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Fine Leather Goods

A Urge shipment of our ENGLISH IMPORTATIONS 
lust opened. New styles. Better values.

POCKET BOOKS, CIGAR CASES,
PURSES, QGARETTE CASES,
LETTER BOOKS, HAND BAGS,

In all the test leathers. Lizard. Seal, Morocco, Walrus and 
Alligator, giving pretty effects with the Sterling Silver 
Mountings. Select one now and get the choice of the finest 
line in the city.

Challoner 8 Mitchell,
Jewelers, 47 6o»emmeet Street.

A
V It Will Pay You
" I To step In at oer el err anti l«iok nt out

»t‘it lu nt the wruiç pinte 
far hi* earelv»totem*.

To ntep in at oor- el ore anel 
tine stock of Groceries. The bvcdlea* 

rt-.i'lu » ho abut* his mr« I** -««t vUv 
.uol wots not the errer of ** 
ililble t-

TANULMTOOT FLY PAPER. per box. .SOe.
AliMontS l*e»HK AND RFA NS. 2 IT»,

tin ........................................................... ...JTc.
HAPHAGE IX TOMATO MM E. % It., 

tit; ........................................... ...................... I.V.
AUMol U s DEVIIXKUHAM, >,* R*. Untie.

SPECIAL.
g: A UTS, l.v, E tt'H. <*eRASH S ALE, 

11.7ft IH>Z.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.,
CASH O ROC BBS.

06000c

Piercy

Wholesale
Yates Victoria,

0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000

Fresco WorkI ■■■ ■■ - -.......................-■■-■■■■ Paul Bejrgram, Fresco Artist, we
■E are aUe to coo tract tor *11 work Is this line, and guarantee satisfaction

Cot Oar Prices on Shew Cases and Store Fittings-----

vJ. W. MELLOR, 76-78 Fort Street

MOLLES <£• HEM!, LI)
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, LD.
61 Yates Street Victoria.

FOR SALE 3 SPECIAL *
.SNAPS

(V»rner lot and $ nvmwt! <1 it tape, new, for.................................  .................................  . .* non
Lot ami tt nvaii.il ktmw. new, Htauley avenue, only ........................... .. ................. , ).3th>
lairge lot and 7 nwwu.il modern honse. Jnn. «•» Bay, on car line, only .......................2.HH0

We y mu- Fire 1 retire me. We nollelt your LU3p lnsiiranee lit ti e Kipiltttt.le,
which gives the ia-gist result* of sny eomimny. _

*2U.<IW TO LOAN AT LOW BATE*.

orricel. No. 3 Vie* Street, “MeeBregor Block."

Do You ~ ‘ Wine?
TRY

Perinet Fils

J E.xom s *WM uiMiov
! Sa*hson i« Drawing to m (Mane anil So

ciety People I >vsert. MetrupJi*.

(Aeeoclnted Prose.)
I ieiiHlon. July 2<k—London is fnat 
j emptying, the recent heat wave having 
! giron « final kirk to the dying season, 
j Great oxjKi tntian* s«u•tally are entertain

ed for (’owes, where the pre*em-e of the 
! King and (Jueea will give that necessary 
j fillip which ha* b»*eo wanting to every 
j fixture thin year. King Edward has 

eharternl hi* eld ynrbt. tile Britannia, 
for the Cowes regatta, a ml m-»t of tlo- 
habitue* 0/ ( ’ewe* will la* there. One 
London paper hear* that “the Atneriean 

j yacht* whit-h will la* at (’owe* are **x- 
l*«et<*d le beat anything ever seen before 

! in the Heads for luxury a ml splendor.”

Fight in 
- Steel Trade

Additional Men Stop Work in 
Obedience to Preiident Shaf

fer's Instructions.

Employees in Several Other Mills 
May Join Strikers—Negro 

Labor Engaged.

(Associated Press.)
Pittsburg, Pa* July 2H —President 

Shaffer, "when shown the statement of 
Warner Arm* in New York voneeruhig 
the non-1111 ion mills, nidf 

"Mr. Arm* agreed to the Neale for 
Sakmhm-g and the ok) meadow mill at 

J Scottsdale. non-union milk, ms -did the 
J other representative of the I'nited Suite* 
J Stud Corporation. Mr. Arm* i* refuted 
. to have as id that he would sign fur 

Monewwen. I do not believe that Mr.

It. New 
., Staten 1*1-

C„ Newark, drat: Harlem 
York, aeeond; Clifton B. C 
and. third. Time. 8.1».

Association Single* (final)—<’. 8. Titna. 
Pu ion B. (*., New York, first; 1-etii 
Mandi. I km K. Toronto, aemnd: C. 
E. JohtiNtoue, Winnipeg, B. (’,, third. 
Time, p

Intermediate Singli**. Ffrut Ht(R—Lon 
Kehoate*, Don R. C*T«rf«»iito, first; John 
Moran. Columbia HrT\. Alleghany, Pa., 
*eef»n«l. Time. 11.81.

Seeond Ileat—Jaine* Miller, (’olmnlda 
B. C„ AIkgheny. first ; A. Ç. W <-Cloak.-v, 
Pennsylvania B. <’.. Philadelphia.' sec
ond: E. J. He**. Century B. (’., 'St. 
Ijuuk, third. Time*. 10.81.

TUB KING'S PRIEE

Won nt Pkley By Corp. Saunders. 
Queen's Rifle Volunteer Brigade, 

Kdiubnrgh.

«Associated Press.)
Izondon. July li».—Cor|Niral Saunders,

Pints. Quarts and 
Magnums.

Price rcuoeiblc. Quality the 
Best.

Hudson’s 
Bay Co., 
Agents.

ooooooooooooooooooooooooo^
00000000000000000000000000

i Arms ever said that to the publie, for he 
•Aetivrdmg tm the hrt«wt JntscpgeUUTOP f-m-rcr tmtdbr ttpx.before- 

j of tSe 'British iâW the âflilîeiiéç In II | the conference'or To'iiie privately. biif f 
tin-:itre «II tin»* ate*» at the utiiw | kiniw hi- «ar.,-,1 to «igu for two mills. If 
with iiu|*itni!>. A no«U, ha. Iso-u hauled : to .i„, for two, »h, not
up in a poliee esurt ehnrgetl with throw- f ^,

; ! ss rr^a eru.." I
■ ; who-h ,he ^rrntAn,:".r,r h,”,,r 11 ,mm

must tmt tie mae,strati- held that In ot tUe Veiled Stattn Steel Cor-
the alwem-e of Buy witness h.ivlna hew |„rali.l„. („ .onferehis-. that I represent 
atniek hr lh^^en- - -,r ilullrliloal [H-lteil , , ,1 the men of l.indsay A M.-l'iivrhemi s 
by the thmnt r the prisoner must go free. * -

The Duty 
Of Liberals

Aiqnith Say» They Mmt Recog
nise the Empire anfl Ite 

Needs.

Domestic Reforms Should Also 
Receive Oonsideration-No 

Reference to Roeebery.

of the Qneen’w Rifle Volunteer BrigAde, 
or Edinburgh, won the King’s prise. 
S:iiuulers tieip with Sv»rg«»aut-Major Burr, 
of the Pirst Ii 11 in|«ehirv ViduntiiT*. In 
the shoot off the former gained the covet-

f »„............... .. , .v_« . ... „v.f . _ , vd distinction.
—i~ Bodiey Wine Budge.

London, .Tnty -jri -lh the rifle shooting 
<i»u teats held to-elay at Bis ley under the 
auspice* of the XutiiUiul Rifle AsJMKia- 

I tion. the St. tsvorge’* Vase Was won by 
agree- i Private Mahy. of Uneruney, witfi a 

■coya.
stati-il to thr n-nrr. | rtodh y. of Vlrfwto. who was

fiftiH-nth with a score <>f 1(10. win* thé 
National Rifle Association Badge and 

: and Painter mills, ami" agreed to prove j I» sterling, 
j that 1 represented them by stating that '
! they wen at work at that time been am 
j 1 insisted that they continue work in the 
! hi*|s* of reaching a settlement, a ml that
j if they, the representatives 0f the com- |

pany, doubted my statement. I would >
I prove it by closing these mills almost 
i imnniliately. The men <»f these mill* j 

are showing now by" ceasing work that | 
they wish the scale to lie signed. This |
is «is., true of the met» at <’lark* mW, Col. Sch'el, the German Expert
and the likefiliissl is that if a settlement . __
is not effected niieedily the men in other , Weary Of DetePtien

union milk will ‘indicate qq Island
th«-ii desire to have the scale sigiwd." I "

Will Employ Negro Iaihor.
He Offered Hie Services to the

Prisoners at 
St. Helena

Agreement
Ratified

The White Fishermen Are Pre
paring to Commence Work 

on the Fraser.

Average Catch Last Night Was 
Fifteen to Twenty Fish 

Per Boat.

(Special to the Times.)
Vancouver, July 20.—the Grand Lodge 

ol Elahi i men to-tlay ratified the agyyc- 
um ii to fish for thé season at th« 
stated yesterday. XVhito men are all 
preparing to g«. out to-morrow night. 
The average cak-h was fifteen u> twenty 
fish to the host last night. On the n'v« r 
fish are scatteml. but shoal* of salmon 
an- reported further soutli.

Mr. *’oramS», president of the Alaska 
Puckers’ AsiKHiudûa, and Mr. Dry sd a le, 
ot i*an Eruneiscu, win» have bought 
" Inch’s cannery at Anacortcs, arrived 
today aboard the private yacht Wig 
wTlu y an 'ihs|i*eting al un- 
BBriflfl

Steuiii, r ( «litage City arrived last 
night from Hkagway after th«- fastest 
lound trip on fieri. She made the voy- 
age in six day* and seven hours, making 
five calls on the wsy down. News was 
brought that eight steamers on the up
per Yukon are lying idle on account -»f 
the falling off of traffic.

* PEASANTS DESTITUTE.

Forty Thousand Acres of Grgin 
stro.ved by Storms and the 

Ilesainu Fly.

De-

1F 1‘OtJ WANT TO PVRCHAKE

Real Estate
Call and S«-e

F. G. Richards
AT ME. 19 RHO All STltRKT.

Fri»wi irfm, y (Mi ran g«>t the best twrgnln* 
t-«* tie had in VW-torln In duelling*, either 
<iftt*K«ii «*• two i-tory: also In leiildbig i«sts. 

pent s far the Phoenix. of Hurt ford. Fire. 
Money to l>w« at low-rate* of Intcrwt. 

Kt-raetrtser the Xo.--
19 1H2(JAli. OUK.NLH OF V1FXV SfRKET.

New. Orleans, La., July-2».—Two nun 
have «tune here from Pittsburg to get 
negro labor to take the place* of the f 
wtriherw in tin wtefl mills ..f tin- I'nited 
State*- Ste«-4 (VeporattoTT - They *emrnt -• 
80 xieii here and have received report* 
from agent* in Aiuristoii and Binneiiicr.
A I*., that forty men have beeu swurxsd i 
there.

British-Oen. Oronje Fay» 
Little

(Associated Press.)
I ondvn, July 20.—The diiu*«-r given 

last night to Herbert Awiullh ty- thirty 
I.i tiers I im-ml«eni of the Uousm* of Com- I 
moos and three hitndr.il mid seventy, 
other publie men, which hud been looked
forward to for a month ss na event that , P

mm hi Th* onrantwwt f.m-.*»h,n I STSrij,?* Cuti
“........... , tlf« itrikimr tiremeii. who wen* mi.m u.m 1

tAssnelnted Pre*«.)
New York., July 2it.—-The British 

sier.uier Reinling, now lying at Jersey 
f’ity, ha* ju*t arrived from St. Helena 

» r « »<1 Aseensbm. (.'apt. Fishley, nt the
like*barre. Ps.. July 2».—Ofierntioii* j vessel. *|*-«king of the Boer prisoner* on 

rekiitued t«»ilay at the Avondale the island says:

Miner* ltewume Work.

(Associated Press.)
London, July 20.—A diNjiatch to the 

Evening Standard from Odessa gay* 
that according to the report* of special 
agent * the SilH-riun crops upiwar to be 
nearly total failure a* a result of the 
two.months' drought. Such a hot and 
dry sommier ha* not lieen experienced 
to • years. I'ln Bouth Russian < p 
may In dseidsd Upon tin- wkoi* as fairly 
an average, yet there are disastrous re
sult* in the southeast districts in the 
Ekaterinowlsff goverumeat, mid an in 
stance of the utter destruction «if ul-ont 
dO.Othl nen* of grain by haifwtorm* nntf 
tin Hessiau fly. The \>ur»t ,,f all ape
the^ pravinees; - - The peasantry erf
this vast region are practically desti
tute. The Russian minister .of way* and 
communication* I* making uHlre juy\ i- 
sion* for the timely transportation of 
food and other supplies from the Nouth.

the striking firemen, who were ineml* 
of th«- T*nite«1 TTTue Workers, having n*-i of the Liberal Imperialists, "Was a <|Ulet 

: nnd wen dreary affair. Mr AwiulthNi | turned 
I speech had ts-en spoiled by the ineidellts j 
; of the week, especially by Lord Ito*e j 

Iw ry'x letter to the City Liberal Club j P«*»ria,
! ami by his s|»e«i*h later before that btsly. ! *h«» have Ihs-u on strike at three ngri 

Mr. Asquith -j>okr with (hftwits oi cultural implement factories, have «le

Strike Declared Off.
III*.. July 2».—The machinists

LEE & FRASER,
Real Estate Agents.

Lot. corner fltnaW-y Ax-e. ninl Pem- 
iHiie Ht........................................................ft

Ihtvld Ht., full shed lot .

Sir Henry Campbell-Baunerman. but «lid 
not mention Istnl Boseliery. ille referwl 
m uMssàerate phrases to his pkvtest 

j against the Lilwral party identifying It- 
j *elf with the pro-Boev group, «Ui-laring 
I that I.ils-nil* must recognize the Empire 
. iL.id iu m.id-’ uud then gu iu fur j^umuatig 

" ?' • I ! ' • -
j The *|ieti h is generally n gard«-«1 as not

Iin any way altering the situation of the 
IdlH-rals.

|/>r«l Rose|»er.v'h allusion t**fore th« 
City Liberal Club yesterday U» ploughing 
bis furrow is « onsfiiis-rvil cryptic, but as 
eti'iniiig to iiwau his |*i*slt»le re-eutnimv 
u {Mill the jcspuiiaiMliiy ol party lea«ier-- 
ship at a later |wrb*l.

via ml tin* strike ««If.

gnou limit, with 
dwelling. Issni, *tsl»le. «nitliiilbllng*.
■mall eretwrA, etc...........................2.*<oo j

lu Fight Betw«*eo Greeks ami Austrian* 
One Man Wa* Killed and Hxx . 

Woiimh d.

•ms WflklnNou- n'l.nl. 1 ; Itli lui|iruve-

licN«1 bind mom fur *ale In the 
building* and «lock........ ..............

Heveral «letdrsMe luuin-* ««ver James Itay at 
ressnnalile tlgitnw. ____

lAneocti ted Press.) •
Sydney, Neb.. July 20.-4irwk a ml 

Austrian railroad grader* tuet here >••*: 
terday jn deadly combat. Six Greek* 
were woiiu«l».*U and oiie Austrian was 
killed. A drunken row wa* the tiegimiing 
of the difficulty.

The Final 
Heats To-Day

"There are ju-t 1 7."*j jh i—«»«(♦-i- (if 
tlu**e 17 iH*r cent arc Tnuiavaaicrs ami 
Orange Frue Statens. The ri-muiumg 
88 per ceut. i* made tip of other na time 
alivics in this onler. Scandinavians 
Germans* Italians, a few Russian*, Irian, 
ami even Englishmen, a handful of 
-Scotchmen, a few Americans, a few 
Greeks, and scattering* from <>ther nn- 
tronalitiea. The »mnlier «if 8<aiM!inav- 
iau* is surprising. I found that many of 
th«- Scandinavians hebl masters’ and
mute»' «-el UtuaU-*. There were umhv
«lesertioiiN.fram Scamlinaviah *hi|w in
South African porta

âàwa s i, ito?. J. -gtoto
where the Boer «sflieers xvri

Ideal Weather Prevails For Clos
ing Evente of Regatta at 

Philadelphia.

Toronto Argonauts and Winni 
m-»u.T tar.DjtuxK.BX jnt»aiUJ*ka Part in the

Senior Eights.

(AMHM'iated Press.)
J hiladelpliiii, I*a., July -<(^Weather 

, conditions, in* ideal those 'of yester
day, prevail to-dav for th«* final races 
ot tin annual regatta ot tin- National 
Assoeiatioi) of Amateur Oarsmen which

rite, play i-.i 
liants, drink, smoke and lounge, 1 talked 
with Colonel Sehiel, the (iertuaii artil
lery expert. It is difficult t«. judge* «.f^ 
his .ige. Hi* hair ami mou*ta«'he are 
«now xvhite, ami his countenance nul l.v 
ami healthful. , (’ol. Bchiel is «lisgusted 
wit’i his long imprison meut, aiul has 
offered his yervlces to the British. Ha 
Ti»Td iue that In his opinion the Binvh 
should have snrrvmlereel after "the

4tlire, of 1‘returtit. r _____
,v'*fi*MJirie'*|iK’Vr*Vr^r*V iKWnrn, * 
but says liftier l told thst the pro
portion of native Boer* is représentativ<> 
s*f th<4r entin- army.**

NANAIMO NOTES.

Voder Martial I-aw.
Vnrium. July 2'.— I-i <iiiisti)iteuee «if 

the B«iers’ raids into Natal ami the sii|e 
isirt given the rubb ra I y the Kepub i-
M!”. (he military authorities have ptV'
dcred all white men with thejg» live aMric,

" (Hpeclal to ike Tlaaes.)
Xttttatnto. July 20.—Htanb-y Craig. :» 

leading m inufacturer here, marries in 
Victoria this evening Miss Carrie EL- 
ials-tli B«>-rs. also of this city. ,

T. O’CouncI, oldest son ..f Th< s. 
O'OooAd, a iH-omimnit member of th«* 
pilotage ls;ard, was married this after 
root) to Miss Hughtx, «if ('base river, it 
St. Alban's church, by the Rev. David 
Dunlop.

a Captain Ab xamb-r IGikwood, of tbo 
steâCm * XFtiitiiTa. xx Btoli Ti ôn ttie 
naiino-I.os Angeles run. will In* married

.llflfriM'|l|‘Kliitfli Hlm lin1”
’Tdaughter of u well kmi 

of this city.
(seorge I'itt«-ndrigh, holder of 

Dorothy medal ami Hon. C.. F. C 
wall’* vupz which h<- won twice in *tu- 
•«•ssinn, is unable, through pressure if 
business and illness, to defemi rhem it 
this) year’s nnminl matches. The Na
naimo’s team for the competitions u«. 
W. J. Marotteil ttnli-M Ada in. W. FT. 
Wall. J. D. tjmi.e, James Di«-k and. A.
Baxter ___ _______ *

K-~:sl^b>*i»J)iiM*iwiiaiiA<'iifidMimid'.-iAarri»ms^r=!wii
was kill. «I on Tliur^day night in Pr> 
tc« tim.' Island mine, took plaee this tin . I 
big iii.Jcr the' auspic ■* of the Mi: 1er**
Vninu. There was an monetise turnout

tb *

1 AN API A N Bli-EVlTtriS.

J. & J. Taylor's

SAFES
And Vault Doors.

J. BARNSLEY k CO., Agents,
Covsrnmsat It Cum nml Ammualttow OUTINGS.

Hammocks I HammocKs!
. At greatly reduced prices to clear.

,*««SÜ.-  y 111-IT J ADD.
Mels, Quart», '.«k-.'; Hklf-tillkm, *1.25

HASTIE’S FAIR. ,
T7 GOVERNMENT STREET.

OBT YOÜR TKNM8 OtX»D8 frvn) . J. 
Barnsley A Co., lift Government street.
Kodaks and eupp'lea.

Those wIns Intend to csinp f*»r the next 
two UMriKlw elKrtild call at the HAN'ITARY 
FKAlfIKR WORKS for Mattreews. 111- 
lows, Oisillon», etc. Price* rea»«*naMle. 
l'h««ie Îfli2. Krw> IU-IIxott.

<VR. FORT AND BLANCHARD HTS.

Kln^ham G Go.
Have Removed

Fire. Life and Accident Insurance
.,i,i

9 and II Trance Are., Victoria, B. C.

Houses To Let 
and For Sale

TWO FI Bias. k

(Associated Press.)
Cincinnati, ()hi««. July 20. -Tin* 

plant of th" Globe Wernicke Co., <*» 
West Right street, wu* partially «lest ray- 
c«l by fir»* Iasi night. The loss is esti
mated at $11*1,000.

IiiMnsnpntla. imi.. Jui> • SO, I'in- .1. 
*troye«l the plant of the Imliaiiapoli* 
Brblge ami two large Imibling* of 
the Van Camp Flicking Co. at nil curly 
hour this morning. Tin* loss is $78,000.

xx ill be rowed tliis#iiftermHHi, Imgilining stuffs ami « lotbiiig. to cvm n*H- all
farms b«-tween (h«* Tngcla aiiil'janndays 
rix*«rs. Any white man remit itueffiin tliis 
part of the c<iuntry after July .’tlat will 
be subject to martial law.

In all parta of the city. Call at oor office 
to examine our list.

Fire Insurance
Agents for The Scottish Union ami Na

tions! Insurance (>>., The Atlas Assurance 
Co., limited.

A W. MORE 6 CO., ID„
W Government St., Next Bank of Montreal.

TWO Osai OSes te M Bread,
Trounce Are.
* U OFFICE TFLBPdONB, 604. 

WHARF TELEPHONE, 047. il.

rat 100 LBS.
ISLAND POTATOES |
KfLEK HKLIVEliï.

Sylvester Peed Co., Id.,
CITY MARKET.

TO OIKIAXIZR

(Associated I tees.)
St. laouis. Mo., .lady 20.—An interna

tional convention of delegate* froin the 
various metal trade* union* of the Unit
ed States and Canada will eontene here 
on Sunday to organize au «mtoclntion to 
lie known us National Metal Tra«ie* 
Council.

at 8 oY|«n-k. To-day's *|s»rt promis*** to 
be of the finest order, ns the cream of 
the rowing world will measure strokes 
in several events. The programme in
cludes tin* first, seeoud ami final heats 
of the intermediate singles; final heat iu 
the . intermediate four-u«tred shells; final 
heat in the association single, the winner 
of which wfIII row for the champloiisTTp 
o' the 1’nite.l Stat«*s next year; filial 
heat iu the intermediate doubles; tiutfl 
heat in the iuternaiiviiul fours; final limit 
in the intermediate pair oared shells; 
final heat iu tin* senior eights and lh«* 
•Inal context for the national- *duinipi«m- 
ship.

The race that is attrneting the aSotit at
tention is the senior eight, in wliteh'are 
« ntered tin Ves|**r crew of this city, 
which Won the world’s championship at 
Faris last year, the Argonauts of Toron
to, the Winni|irg* and the New York 
Athletic Club.

Intermediate Four* (Anal)- Faasaic B.

FORCED TO FFT RACK.

Ktea mer Ophir Kneotmtere») Bad
Weather ^id Had to Return t«>

Albany.

(Asset lateH Presir.r ” *
Perth West, Australia. Jyjy 20.—'The 

British stea n^r 0{.hir. with the Duke 
.nul ÏHlHitW «rf 4’«iia|| and York
board, xvhieh saih*d J from -Ailelaiile on « ‘ciuuy aiieruooii ami met 
•ha lilth n» free.pie, we. ,„mpell«l "wplkw. Thi-.v
l,v l.ii.l Tr.' itheï '<> i*t hit,, Alb.nj. SI, 1 ' h"rl"U''t'"v"'
tv|Iurt, nil V,-lt. ■ i :

f Assevlaltil 1eri«*n. i
u t <r, -I lily L*y.—At cording to »•; oiijr 

n^xtif from inirroundieg distri«-tn the 
rw-ent «>{ {.residv* heat has had very d«- 
u.uieutil effect «»n horses ami cattb*, 
.Xiaiiy tows have keen f»t$md dead ;. the 
field, xx iiile iin'iuerops horm >. hà \ - i-.o 
Mui r.iubetl t* tin- boat.

Chathnm, XJ B.. July 2*i.-A «:• • ine
*tov* hi «>ià#A»i the <*nr* of fie* «n- 
American «•- rvus train txpi« d d o.i T
day night, badly burning one and sight
ly burning another ikon. The car was 
load«il xvith iwuies and caught fire, three 
of tlie animals lieing tmrmtl to death. 
One jnui|H*d from the «-ur with it* vyia 
bunieil out.

Chatham. N. B., July 20.- The tbiwr- 
j | nor’-General nml party reached lu re « »- 

terduy afternoon and met with an cil
le a ve to-day

Capt.

CHEAP HOMES
8m*ll l»po*tr amt Monthly tnetsllmeets of $1(> K*eh.

P ACREH *N JAMKH BAY. «iib-divhfed Into city lot*: t«*n inlrtntwi 
from Post Office f prices frimi $t75 up wards For particular» apply

8.G. land and Investment Agency, Id,,
40 GOVERNMENT STREET

ARRIVED AT LISBON.

Blackburn Reaches Fort From 
Glouceeter in Twenty-Foot

hisls
(Associated press.)

July 20.—The 20-foot sl.s.p, 
Great R public. In which Captain .Hoxv- 

« arc! Blackburn railed from Gloiuwt< r 
-tost titonth, has arrived here, tin* passage 
Ii:iv7.ig ** cupî.*«l thîrty « jgh( «fays.

Moutr**iil. July 2t*. - Rev. E. M Hill, 
pastor of Calvary Congregational « hutch, 
<*f this city, hits been offered tin* prin- 
«•ipulship ot the Congregational College, 
iu the place ot Rev. Dt. George, u ho- 
gis-f to Chicago.

B. P.’S OOXOTABVLARY.

!if

. (Hpectel . to Hie Times. I 
Ottawa, July 20. — Hon Joseph Cliam- 

lu rlniu eabled to l^ird Miutp t<*-«! iy* v* »r- 
hig that the |ir»»i^*r party t<> aftply to for 
infonnation cboeerning the South Africn.i 
conwfabutary wn* thé chief *tn1f -eficer.' 

| South Africa (’«mstTibularx, h« a«i iuc, t- 
T '

T Tins eaijU- was s« nt in reply t . *”'/ y*:- 
_______________________ I qn«*rt from the militia’ tlcparrm* !t f-r
Russia, .fuly 2[).—Tlnforiiiatlou on thlslmliit. so Fliat jnr: •% 

Coimf Ian Tolstoi, who hit* lseeti «-ri> I- in'Cm ad n, who wanted Informât!
.

ralex<v*ut. ' wit’i whom to c« mn.uni« ate.

TOLSTOI tUT'OF

'Ass»«elet*sl Pr

1‘ANGBlt.

! ■ I ' : "ii
>*.)

^



PLUMBERS AÜD GAS FITTERS.

A. A W. .WILSON, Plumbers amt (iaa Fit 
ten. hell Haagrre sed Tinmallba. Deal
ers lii the bent deecrlptloo* of Heating 
end Cooking Stoves, lUhges. etc.; ship 
ping supplied at linxesf rule*. Hr Hid 
Street. Victoria, B. C. Telephone rail 128.

JOHN COLhBUT. 4 Broad street, plumber, 
gae. ateeui end hot water fitter, ship's

>1 imtldng. etc. Tel. SCO. r. o boi

WANTKD-For Un Ion and Coiuox District 
Hospital. a avr*»; also two probationer*. 
AppiU-sals tor. uuow pbwAse to*wutd ru 
fereOCfU and state salary expected. Pro- 
Ihi H.mer*. nsiial terme, reference* re
quired. Address Secretary.

Machine* sold, 
nuel B. Sutton,

Ft HI 8J 
boiler.

IASO AND BOOMS.

REGISTERED

L/j
</THX>-
k MINERAL A 

WL WATER M

mstt
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Campbell’s
Prescription

Store
We keep the largest stock of Drugs 
and Toilet Articles in the province.

Prescriptions promptly and carefully 
executed.

The Strike 
Of Trackmen

TIBETAN DELEGATES

Pay* a Friendly Visit to St. Petersbarg- 
I’roes Comments vu Mission.

8:. Petersburg. July 19.—Akhoramlw> 
Atchw.in I> irshieff. wbov has gained thd* 
favor of Dallai IAima of Tibet, came 
to Liffadiaat in October and was received 

Emperor, lie returned to Tlh;*t- 
i persuading the Daliai 

Lima to send a special mission to 8t. 
Petersburg to o|H‘ii friendly relations 
with this country. This mission t* 
arrived under the guidance of DomhieiT, 

__ __ . TTon and lias been received by Count Isuns-
Hcw Master Mechanic s 0i v»n- ^ |t conej,ts of four persons, one

of whom is Luloo, the Imamu's action 1 
secretary. J

The Russian newspaper* attach mu \i 
impiuianre to this journey and no doubt 

1 properly it makes auother step in the 
i xtension iif Russian influence towards 
the lndui-l 'hinese possessions of France. 
The Russians regardai the establishment 
of a chain of communications across the 
Indian Empire and the permanent isola
tion of India from the Yang Tsc Ixhing 
as praetn-ally a*mred.

The Notoe Vremya regards the send
ing of this mission as proof that the.

Grievance Committee 8en> Out 
Circular Urging the Men 

to Stand Firm.

couver -Former Golf Cham
pion of Canada Dead.

The Regular 
Meeting

Hospital Board Held Monthly Ses 
lion Last Night-Routine 

Business Transacted.

Report of the Finance Committee 
Shows Increased Expenditure 

For Month of June.

Montreal. July TV The grievance 
committee of ihc Brotherhood of T*rack- 
men held a special meeting at the Grand 
Vnion hotel this morning, when it was 
«I i uled to address another circular .to 
lacmbent of the union still out1 on strike 
along'the line, in it mention i* made of 
it resolution pass il at the meeting of 
firem“ii at Winnqs-g. asking that further
effi rts l>e made m settle the . .... , »—-r- »- Uutu Uwk *-'~1

-Wvf, iivs Wr. r^.-^
to U..»»tv , ...iidltiohN «I tlie ,uu to aulllll llull *L.tm. vouimuuiv».

r..u.l K-J Tin rwnuullm <« «W» v-, „r.. vi.iut.lwS brtwwv Vr*. in
ur„-.- thi- m.-n t.. «tni..lfnin, t.-lhiiB llnm M„pil[„hl «bore wuoth. r 11,-liai I aim l
thal thfir intuition 1» !«■•»........ .. atniniwr fil-l. Thi- j.ntn.nl
.iav l.y iln.v. owing to tin- mil that Un- lbiull. ^ ,„uir,| tbnt Tibft «hiwl.i
.n.u.|Miti.r-b- hremimiK t.. M tl. 4 M Kunii. « pnrtevtor ae.innl thy

...... I...... I I- ,l" 1 -Iiir RnflviM,- or that nth... ootljr-
I'rninT ntntt*. _ I in, ju-rritorlyn nidiina nlmuhl turn thfir

„f lit C. IV It. rl-irt, riff,r,-,t -tati-,1 A ^ nlor,
that tram, nil nftirlv nil -i ttom. n.r. ,hi. „>r, olh,r j, uu dboM

written for the Tüietan visitors.
Women will in future t»e admitted to

ruining on schedule time. A large gang 
of Italian* was abm:t the station to- !

byleft vacantday looking f«
striker#.

Foming West
Winnipeg. July Hall, genera!

foreman of tbe F. P. It. simps, is to b. 
transferred as muster mechnuic to Van 
«•Oliver, and iris |»ositioii bt to Is- filled 
Iry Mr. Baird.

Jadgment To-day.
Judgment will be given in the LTsgar • 

« I t on ease by Fhief Justice Killam and 
M*. Justice I hi bn c to-iimrrow morning.

Gambling. I

Toronto. July 1!». As a result of com 
plants that the tin* not as cnei-
gptre a* might Is- in the suppression of 

-giTud'liug.-Torontt» is to bwve-aw-mquu.y 
width piplulâcn interesting devilop-

Ex’-iFhaiMpivn Golfer Dead.
( ;-4f idayecs in < aiuuhi xviH ltuiru with 

regr t of. the death of Andrew W. Smith, 
ex-chumpkm golf player of Fauada. Mr. 
Smith ilit.4 early this inorning lie had 
been in poor'Health for sonie time, but 
«m WvdiieHiuy Jic bciame suddenly

the I'niver.dty of Helsingfor on «njual 
terms with men. Iti Russia women 
aim. nut yet admitted to the unignjrailu^ 
buk there are many wonie»i*s colleges.

The Russian pr«»ss as a xvbole has re
cently displaced much more moderation 
and benevolence in its treatment of the 
Finnish question than at any ‘time rirn-e 
certain elements in Russia «-ohjevturvd 
this sje-cUe of ^Finnish sepanttisdl. ':s—-

TELE( ; HA IT IIF BRI E F8.

A fierce eks trival storm at Grove City, 
Pa., resulted in four dearths and the 
severe injury of three men. ' The dead 
tueit. were laborers on railroad construe
trop work. " ________

Fonsnb’rjrfde uneasiness Is felt at Tien 
'sin following the resuiuption by the 
'hinesv of the partial control of thi city, 
be HMtives urc tortting tht* telegraph 

lines outside of Tien Tain and fears of 
further violentv are < ntetruined.

tVeil Rhodes and Dr. Jauieson landed 
hi 'Southampton yestenlay from Fnpc 
Folon.v. They were met by Alfred Beit,

||

learned the 
of t!i founders in Fauada. 

Sad Accident.

Andrew*, S the timtucivr. anti B. liawkcidey, eounsol 
was there that he fur the British Fharteled South African 

of which he was orie Fompauy, and other friends. Messrs.
«Rhodes and Jameson declined to discuss 
, the African situation, saying they were

• ipli. July 1». All »«««*'—0 ‘Ki-ir^l, w Oajtoi, I*i. k,r»,ill. I II., H. II. M. 
on U.'- n.r... »l | riilili IT'-N.'lvr. Ilm-I . i ,,.lw„1.p.,„.r„| r,.r „,e „toU,
t*,u :i?.hl|i. ill i-1,'** *. I*»'' ihr.t-y ...h ; |wAoriwk dkd ,,.„„.nla,. „t' a unit»-
bid son Eddie lost lus life. He wandered rju„, ,,, AlamtHla to which lie was con- 
int • .i grain tio.l>L where ft binder was, „n Smotoy Usf, from hi* simimt

“"aF wTJVL, and aa he waa not ol(servt*d by T resilience in Santa Cruz mountains.. Mr. 
th. driver, was caught in the knives. ! I’iekersgill had lieen seriously ill for 
On.- leg was so badlv injured that am whhv months i»ast as the result of a long 
pnlalim. was ni'ci-Haary. vud all 11-  ..... .......... .. »'*•, ">«Srinl n<tol. «*Af-

v.Vvi»».-.«—'.««vlivv Suvt.. -Tlw - nrtrTflf^riViWBitTrF. ' ■'
child died from lus injuries Til? strike situation at l’ittsburg. can

Declared Off.
Montreal. July 1U.—F. . X. l>i*doux. 

I'uitcd States consul «Il Three Rivers, 
and tin vhun h authorities* or Bishop 
Floutier, have come: into «-«urtict. The 
<ain*til is h young man of intelligem-e and 
rigor; and has taken active interest in 
matters calculated to itenefit citizens,
physji;uHv mill inteliectuall.v.___ Finding
the city had nothing that could In* called j “ 
a T «MÏk sbif-e without dra w ihg on ihiugin 
titfmr ibw» wees IP1
among the mass of |>cople, and that to 
geA_ a Issik of fiction. |meiry, or wlenee^ 
by living or recent author*, it was neces
sary to send to Montreal. Toronto or the 
Flirted States, he set himself about, and 
single-handed, and at very considerable 
expense founded the Lariolette lllirary. 
The library has been fairly patronised, 
but the ebun-h authorities from the be
ginning have looked iiihhi it askance. Mr. 
là-doux undertook to in trial uve theatri- 
< a! . w hich he « onsidvml of_giK>d order, 
and li; prepare for thes»*-bad a 'skating 
rink fitted out with a stage. M'eues, cur
tail:. rooms ami many hundred of chaire 
at a <o*t of several hifhdred dollar*. The 
first play waa advertised for la*t night. 
So:. • of the clergy took the matter in 
hand, remonstrated with tin- consul (who 
is a consistent Roman .Fntholivf and so 
far that play ha* l*een d«*elared off.

not Ik- termed materially changed, al
though nuiny rumors are in tile air to 
the effect that a settlement of 
tlie troubles is imminent. President 
Sh.-iff-T of the Amalgamated Association 
expresses entire satisfaction with the 

! progress of tile battle, and says the 
j workers have gained steadily, while the 
i manufacturers have lost continually 
I since last Monday.

CUT OFF FRIEND'S KAIL

London, July Sfi. “Fount < iabriel Kep- 
es.-y, a first lieutenant in one of the 
Hussar regiments,” says a dispatch to 
the Daily Mail from Buda Pcsth. “was 
formally disgraced in Sxegedin In»fore the 
whole regiment.

“He made a dinner I«et that he would 
cut off the right- ear of one of his lient 
friends. Caspar Kanyo, with his sabre. 
He then approached the tiiuiiiH|»ecting 
Kanyo, ami slashed off the ear. Kanyo 
shot at him with hi* revolver, but missed 
him Then turning to the mirror and 
seeing himself without the ear, he turned 
bis revolver against himself and fell 
dead. Tbe colonel in degrading Kepcsev 
warned the othcere of the regiment 
«gainst delmnebery^aml tbuukeunew.''

Fav.- A. Son's shoe factory at Rush 
den. Eng., which was one of the largest 

Maitirwftfntl.
destroyed by fin- yesterday. The drought
curtailed the water supply and the fin 
department was trouvequently crippled. 
The damage amounts to £1UU,00U.

II worries 
o Woniai

To find her beauty 
fading, and feel her 
strength slowly 
slipping away.
Worry only makes 
matters worse. In 
such a crisis the 
wise woman acta.
She looks around 
for help, and finds 
it in Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescrip
tion. No other 
medicine has done 
so much for weak 
and feeble women 
as "Favorite Pre
scription.” It cures female weakness and 
diseases of the delicate 
undermine woman's strengt! 
her beauty. It makes 
strong, sick women well.

Mm W j Kidder, of H1U Dale Farm (Rooa- 
bure Ceotier), Rnoehurw. vt . wrttaa: "Your 
kindly advice and medicines have brought me 
great relief During the peat year I found 
myself pregnant and in rapidly failing health 
1 suffered dreadfully from bloating and urinary 
difficulty. I was growing weaker each day and 
suffered much sharp pamvat time*. I felt that 
aomelhlng iwt he done / wag*# ymmr «Aw 
and mrr.d a prompt reply. I took twelve 
bottles of Dr Pierce's Favorite Prescription, and 
also followed your instruction*. I began to iro-

organs w 
•ngth and

•k
which

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure foal 
breath, by curing its ci—,

There was a burg! gttudgnce .-it tbe 
Nfiiltr im-i-ting tin- Jubilee beepllel 
board held last evening. The busiue** 
transacted was purely of a routine char-

A <x>mmuiilc.ttii>n was read from Miss 
Gordon, who at the lust meeting of the 
l*mrd had asked for a longer term of 
vacation than thal usually granted. The 
lioard had at that time grunted her the 
usual two weeks, and power to take 
longer provided *bv employed a sul»*tl- 
tutv. Mi** Gordon wrote |ioiiiting out 
that on two previous occasions nurses 
had lieen granted holMays b«*yond what 
was UHtially grmtiil without having to 
provide a substitute for extra time.

lit the discussion which followed on 
the reading of this coiumunu-ation R. 8. 
Day stated that he thought the doctor 
and the head nurses should I** granted 
a yearly vacation of three week*. Thi*. 
he said, would only be following the cus
tomary rule in the hospitals uf lug East*, 
ern cities. He mured in aceonlain'e with 
hi* suggestion that from tli«4*t of July 
the resident doctor, matron tyid heart 
uursc be granted an auuual VBcatiou of 

weukai. Tbe motion was wcoedod. 
by J. D. IVmis*rton.

Although there was some opi*»*itH'ii to 
thi* motion it was filially passed.

The Women’s Auxiliary asked for the 
use of the hospital grounds for the an 
uu&l garden fete, it was i*>inted out 
that Uu* funds would be devoted to the 
hospital. The members of the lourd 
were also invite>l to attend. Permission 
was granted unanimously.

The do* tor'* r»*js»rt for the month was 
then read. The mini lier of patients ad 
mltted was 61 ; number of patients treat
ed 110; the tot il day*' stay 1.481; the 
daily average of patients was 40.-. while 
Hu* daily itwrage nod, was $2JI»L

The board of dim-tore* re|s*rt stated

that two appbi.itiulis had b??n received 
for admittance tb the nursing school; one 
had ls*en admitted as a probationer. 
Donations of magazine» were received 
froth ,Mr*. BraVerumu; old linen front 
Mrs. Withy and Mrs. Earle; and flowers 
from Mr*. Par^orberry* The report \u> 
received and the donations were acknowl
edged with thanks.

The steward re|>ort<*d that the supplies 
were Iwing delivered satisfactorily. In 

.reference to the piggery* he etatisl that 
six pigs had l>een sold during the month.

The financial committee reported that 
accounts for June, amounting to $2.- 
174.27, had been examinetl and were re- 
coinmended paid. The salaries for June, 
amounting to $H44.ût>, had Ikhmi passed 
uud ordered |»aid.

It was re(N>rt«Hl that (lie electric light j 
rv|»ort showed an increase of 2T» |s*r cent, 
during the past three months over the 
same |>eriod last year. This was ae- j 
counttsl for by the increas**! consumption ; 
and by thé different tm thod of nmiputing 
the accounts by Ahe Electric Light Fo.

The attention of the board was culled 
to the fact that the total expenditure for 
the past month was over The ;
re|iort was recelvt-d and adoptedX not. j 
however, before < onshleruble diseitwion | 
had taken place as to the reason for such 
a marked increase in the expenditure.

The house committee in their report

A Record 
Rifle Meet

Very Large Attendance of Marks
men Anticipated For Matches 

Here Next Week.

Soldiers and Sailors Will Strive 
For Honors-Chances For 

Yoang Shots.

On Thursday of next week, and con
tinuing until Saturday evening, the an
nual meet of tbe B. C. Rifle Association 
will Ik* held at Clover Point. This is the 
first time in many years that the 
matches have been held here, the limited 
range in Victoria having hitherto stood 
iu the way of bringing off the events 
here. The construction of a first class 
range at Clover Point last year, how
ever, removed all objection on that score, 
Its extent now being ample for the re
quirement* of the meet. Its location, 
while rather trying to young shots owing 
to ihe wiud which generally prevails

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

■U1LDMB A GENERAL CONTRACTOR

THOMAS GATTBHALL—18 Broad street. 
Alterations, office fitting*, wharves re
paired, etc. Telephone B 371.

MOORE ft WHITTINGTON, 1M> Yales St. 
Eatlmatee given. Job work, etc. Phone 
750. Screen doors aril sash, garden 
swings, etc,

J. GINN. Cor. View and Quadra street A | 
Builder and General Contractor Altera- | 
Uobs, office fittings, bouse raising and |

ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS, ETC.

MARINE IRON WoBKB—Andrew Gray, 
Bngtneer*. Founders, Boiler Makers. ! 
Pembroke street, near Store street 1 
Works telephone «81. residence telephone i
10U.

HALF TONES—Kqliai te any made any
where. Why aeiMl to dtks out of the 
Province when you «-an get your Kngrav- 
lugs In the Province? Wurh guaranteed;

rrices aetlafavtory. The B. C. Pboto- 
ngravlng Co., No. 26 Bioad fit.. Victoria,

«tated that requisitions had lieen np- ; there, is a feature which is weleomeil by 
proved and fly screen* for the office win
dows ordered. The increase of the elec- j 
trie light account had nleo come to their 
notice and it was suggested that these 
accounts be «•ompared with former ae- i 
count* by the finance committee, who 
win endeavor to get more reasonable 
term*. An account for the flag |w>le had 
lKM*n receiveil and referred to the ground 
committee. It waa also rejsirted that j 
Messrs. Weller Bros, would supply bed* 
f.o.b. at Toronto at *8 each. It was re
commended that *14 be ordeml at otw-e.

the ex|M*rts, as the conditions sttrroun.i- 
ing it are more like what Is met with nt 
Ottawa or at Bisley when the budding 
marksman reaches the honor of represen
tation there.

The representation of marksmefi prom
ises to lie unusually high and according 
to advléep deceived from the secretary. 
Fapt. Tile, of Vancouver, the attemlaiici- 
will lie far in advance of the ordinary-- 
and may even eclipse that of the record 
year, namely, 181*1. when th«*re were 
loti eomi»etitora. 'Fliis was the first year 
of the meet .in Vancouver aud owing to

tiUttlNBSH MEN 
uee<l Kagravin] 
tllnst ration*, 
line
Co., 26 Breed street. Victoria, B. C. 
for catalogue* a specialty.

who use printers’ Ink 
Nothing »> effective as 

erythàng wanted ta title 
by the 6. G. Photo Engraving

nsa.
Kv«

ZING ETCHINGS—All Unde of engravings 
zinc, for printer*, made b> the ». C.

-----Engraving Go., 3U " ‘
Mai**, plana, etc.torts.

B. 0. rHOTI KMiHAVINU CO.. M tr.m* 
street, up-alstr*. Half Tones and Zinc 
Etvhtuga.

EDUCATIONAL.

bei.UK the nnmlier miuired to* replace th.*,a vurLetX .Vf dreurns tances the otto ink 
ing low 1. da in the wards. The : awe was very heavy. There are already 

China man in the kitchen asked for an in-1 d«»*e oa one tiundretl marksmen who
«•/ease in wages from $12 to $14 a month. 
This was refused.

Messrs, llelim ken. Davie*. Forman. 
Day and Wilson were appointed ft sp • ial 
committee on building, on account of the 
extension to the hospital.

Permission wn* grant..I th«- doctor to 
have a fonn printed iminting out where 
each member of the staff would go and 
what he or *h- would do on theiu-easion 
of n fire in the hospital. Fin- drills will 
nl*o he held so that sh<»ul^ the hospital 
by any i*>**ible chance catch fire the 

J _atafT will know exactly liow to art.
The meeting then adjonrncl.

SHORTHAND SITHOOL. 15 Broad street. 
SIwnhAUd... Typewriting, )to«.kkee|Ang

li Me M co..
, LIMITED.

NANAIMO B. C.
SAMUEL M. MilNS, SUPERINTENDENT.

Coal Mined fcy White Ufcer.

Wâihed Su*. .. SS.OOpwtoN 

Sauk ltd Umpu, $6.50 per ten

MnBuurputillkicll,

KINGHAM 8 CO.,
M Breed St, Co». Trewce ABoj. 

Wun-Sprott'a Whuf. Sura Strut 
T slap bone Call: wharf; *#f. 
Office Telephone.

YOU DRINK FOR

HEALTH
AS WELL AS

PLEASURE
WHEN YOU USE

MESSENGER SERVICE.

B. C. DiST. TEL. A FBI.. CO., LTD., 71 
Douglas street. Telcpbooe M*i. E. J. 
Teni.ant, Mgr. For any work requiring a 
meewnger boy.

I .

I PHOI.STLRINU AND AWNINGS.

PRIZE WINNING PUPPY. SMITH ft CHAMPION. KM Douglas street. 
Vpholnterlng aud repairing n spevt.-tItw; 
carfsd* eleeneei and la hi. ' Phone 718./

i have signifii*! their intention of being 
j present at Victoria.
i The pn-aeiiec of tbe regular soldiers 

and of the ships will enhance the inter
est iu thé events, there promising to be a 

I capital contingent of bluejackets, en
gineers and. artillerymen present to up 
hold the honor of the regular aervh-e. II 
M. S. Amphioti alone ha* entered fifteen 
men all through, while there are thirty- 
i even entries iu the Westminster match. 

i The. eight new targets will be employ
ed and in addition the local association 
are preparing to utilize the five old one*

. making thirteen targets Ju aU, thus iu- 
j * tiring that the matches will be shot o$ 

ex|H-<>itiously.
For the purj'^e Of the meet the .pre

sent dummy system will be discarded.
J and the sliding disc* will lie employed 
, for signalling. The gras* will1 also be 
• cut. the telephone placed in' good order 

.«ud the whole range put iu first class 
condition. "

Some of the men will camp on th- 
grounds, but the maj< rity will wek ac 
cominodatiou in the city. Meals will be 
-Iip1l»lie«l at till- Fliff house, where prep«‘r 
provision will lie made for the tteeem- 

5 luisfalioii of the matk> iib'ii. The dining 
i-uum. .will.be. dvcuiattid with, buhtlng : aud ..
♦ very pnqnmthon made for the comfort 
of those who patronize the hotel. Mar
quee* will also be erected to further con- 

. tribute to the EHfBlt M tile OtteH. P
In addition to the men from the Am-

•hton already no utiomal there are a *"—*
iafge huiuIht taking part from the other WANTS.
-hips in the harlMir as well a* from th>- .
I Kir rack*. Fapt. Fusement and a mini- AGENTS nuik.- |3fM> per month wiling 
Wr **i «titer odktarst.jtaahr eko aignifi-d . tterrdy Tn-o-trine*: on aiiyrcarto i

SCAVENGERS. Mil
-------------------------------------------------------------------!
JVLIVS WK8T. Ocners) Scavenger, succes

sor to John Hvuglwrty Yard* and <-e*a-

rioolw cle*neil; vont racle tuade for remov- 
tomb. ••!♦-. All <.nier* left with ' 

J unies Fell ft Co.. Fort street, grocers; 
John Gus lira ne, t**rner ‘ Yates and lH>ug- i 
las streets, will be promptly attended to. ! 
Rcstdem-e. SO Vancouver street. Teltr : 
phone i:»>

CARBONATED
Vitrified by the celebrated Pasteur 

system of purifie'at ion. ensuring sbeolsto 
immunity from germs.

Thouo your order to

Thorpe & Co., Ld.

Gas FOR
COOKING

MISCELLANEOUS.

SEWER PIPE. FLUWElt POTS. ETC.- 
B. C. Pottery Go., Ltd., Cor. Broad and 
Pandora, Victoria.

: th«ir IbifimHbi at ttkiag airt iu the

The markers and register-lire pert wdl 
be supplied from the men of the Royal 
Artillery. Major Wynne having kindly 
consented to this arrangement, which 
will insure accuracy in the results. The 
marker* will l*e under the charge of 
Svrgt.-Major Muleahy.

send cut aud pri--v*. Font 
AwgPtPB. <**1 007 nanctier tm-T iff.

WANTED - lAd. to work In grocery store 
Hardreea llAike. Dintgla» strret.

WO EIPEPIRE
WTisteoever to Have a Gemplete

BAS COOKING RANGE
1*Wicp<1 In yoer home ready for ore.

We loon and connect Gas Stoves free of 
rhaige, and sell gn* for fuel purpose* at 
$1.25 per M. cubic feet. Call and wee them 
at the ttas Work», errtter Govern meat and 
1‘euibruke stmts.

Victoria Gas Co., Ld,
W A NT ED—l.tSJU n»s. of feath-r*, liouiedl- 

nt«'l>. Sanitary Feather Work*, Fort 
unit Blaio bard sir*eta.

ami of the regular services, a number 
of old 4 tine shots who cannot keep away 
from the butts ire arranging to lie pro- 
cut. These include Barry Forrest, Dr.

from the

The above is taken from a photograph of Dr. Iywi* Hall's EugUsh setter Gen. 
Roberts. He wa* SO named ou a< eom t of .haring been bom tin May :$mh. llk«t. 
tin day uu which Isml Rois-rts entered Pretoria. The als.ve represents him 
when eleven month* old. At the recent lieneb show held in Victoria General 
Rtdierts inrried off th,- first prize in the puppy class, aud wa* pronounced a 
tint representative of the English *ette.\ He i* n gr.-at graud>on of Ijohi 
Monte.-., on the sire's side. His grand ibiiii. oh the same side. Ahow* for four 
suecessivi generations champion IiIinmI. Ou the dam's side Gen. RoIhtIs shows 
etiuallv Is gooj bn-eding. lia vfug a number dr cluimpions auioug hi* uncesTtîrs 
Both his grand dam and gmnd *tre.wrr this stde has the Gladstone strain of

Lobbr is. aiao uudmlsd aaftmg Jam anxmM».** tfie ^aat -4- ^

TO LET.
tin- ----------------------------------------------------------- -------- ,

^ Mumuîut, white tlit- recelZffy 'firganfz:-J Tff fùHrf^t^béîfivôtiis."j
| Veterans’ Assot'iatiou of Vam-ouv *i 25* \*te* street, 
j Island will have a capable Imdy >f 
1 marksmen in the meet to uphold the 
I prowess of the ancient warriors. Col. 
j Hood, of Montreal, who 4* now in tlie 
\ city, sill also shoot. Col. Hood ha* lieeu 

a familiar figure at the Ottawa matches 
; for years, as well a* lieing on the evttn- 
I cti of tht‘ provioee of Quebec Rifle A*- 
j Msàatioii fur *oniv Itiue. Another oot- _____
Fitter wtm wrfl shoot orvr the range next -------- --------- " 7-1 ' ~ i

y „|...... ..... . . FOB ^ gAAJL*___ -ok

TO LKT—4‘oe.fortable famished rooms; 
modern cvovenleucee. 7 Blaacbard St.

FOR RENT Furnl*b**l housekeeping |
j rooms; also bedrooms, for single gentle : 

men Apply at 12» Vanconvcr street.

TO LKT—Four furnish with
modern e«siveii|enee*. Apply to George

MODERN WHEAT HARVESTING, j

Of course the day* of the cradle and 
hniid-bindiiib ol the sheaves are fdr in 
the past, but it -i* not so long ago that 
th. - sel,-binder was a dubioils sort of a 
machine with some uncertainty a* to 
whether or ijot the bn ml would hold the 
wheat together. The modern self-binder 
is not only lighter of we gbt aud dntught, 
but its action is uian'ellously accurate. 
No matter whether the wheat growth is

THE FILIPINO WIFE.

nlvinbvr uf thu militia tult |ALB~Xew boue-, JnM mvl
force* there. 12 lot*, very cheep; it rooms. I Alb. newer

Some new fac«*s will be im**u from up remnw-tlon. etc. Apply on premises, 2»
-—:—— I country, where the recently organized -1-111 svenn>. __

“The Filipinos are much a* the Span- j companies of the Rreky Mountain for HALE—Cheep, wmsl sawing outfit,
firds have made them. The upp-r Ra«»n*rs have some excellent rifle

lh< : è closely t . Spanish eus- 
tom. so. barring certain finiiish restrii- ! 
lions, and. too much •duenna.' the vyomrn 
rre treated\ with the utmost respect and 
con dderat ion. Among the lower-qlq**

Id»ng contact with the 8|Aninnl ha*
t&ll or short, whether the sunflowaw an* | reuiovnl whatever prejudiii* eom-erning
mixeil with tin- grain or ji in soil weed* 
wander among the lops, the driver with 
a pressure of n lever regulate* the ten
sion oi the binding twine, and -every 
bundle when it is thrown from the plat
form is as iierfect as can be w is lied. Tlie 
use oi binding twine i* so general that 
the industry of manufacturing it has 
become one of imignitmie. The states 
oi Kansas and Minnesota have state 
binding twine plant* where the con
vict* of the penitentiary prepare the 
twine for farmer* at cost. The state 
of Kansas will this year use about 12.- 
(WM'.OOO isiiinds of twine at n cost of 
about two rents a pound, of which the 
state plant will furnish one-fourth. -♦ 
Harper’s Weekly. I

DIAMOND DYES
The Standard Dyes of the World.

Diamond Dyes have won a fame and 
popularity in every land where families 
practice economy. By using Diamond 
Dyes you arc enabled to have freq.uvnt

cost of from ten to twenty cent* you van
make RJl> fadotl drm skirt, blouse, ca|S'
«r-gast-Tsana- s..... . •.

women there might have ls>eii in the 
| Malay breast—for aip-mg bis race in geu- 
11 n*I slip i* looked upon a* deeidi*dly in- 
! ferior—and now we are able to olewrve 

very amicable family arrangement* in 
which tlie woman Is the partner of her 
husband, and aiqiarently regarded as of 
• qit.-il Importance, though no particular 

' deference i* paid to her. In this mar- 
j liai, partnership the wife is often the 

nctivhsvnember, displaying greAt energy, 
j « s|MH‘ially In goading her indolent spouse 
lo effort. Sometime* one of these little 
women *ii|q>orts the whole household. 
Geaerally * pen king, *he Is the more am- 

i lirions of the two.' ami if she does not 
j actually jierform nil the labor of support, 

the fortune* of the family may be-de
pend mi t on her wit and enterprise. It is 
not fit nil uncommon for a Filipino wife 

I to apply to an America* officer in charge 
of a department for a job for her hns- 

, band. I do not mean t« imply that the 
I wife always takes the lead, but if she 

i* capable of it. she i* not held down by 
thong* .f custom ami prejudices. She 
Is an industrious, cleanly little body: and 
she and her husband show a devotion 
to their children which I* one of the 
nm*t lovable irait* In the Filipino char- 

-,

Hâtions, some of which will I*.- repre
sented at the Victoria gathering.

The absence of Victoria's four crack 
shot* at Bisley, w hile regret ta We, in one 
sense, will furnish a better opportunity 
for some of the less practiced shots to 
win good places. As eight new men will t 
have to lie selected at this meet to repre- ' 
sent British Folumhia at Ottawa, where 
they will be joined by the four now at J 
Bisley, the Pacific Province will have ex
cellent representation at the Ikuniniou 
matches.

The new rule which will hereafter ob
tain that no shot run go to Bisley oftener 
than twice In four years will also o|**r- 
ate to the encouragement of budding 
riflemen, increasing as it does their 
chance* for getting in the aristocracy 
of the rifle. v

The range oflb-er has not? yet been 
selected, but the name of thi* official 
with that of the gentleman selected to 
fire-the initial shot will lie announced 
later.

f/\
In the Rape

Whether you ride n bicycle for business 
or f'-r pleasure, you should have' a reliable

The Iver Johnson
Stand» the Strain

Also agents for Berliner's Gramophones. 
iu«le*truetltile rec«>r<is. strongest volmwe of 
music, and guuronlveil fi# ttxe years. These

, „ . ____ i machines can he hitird a mile away on I be
[Av-A twenty horse .power steam : water; call aud see them, 
brick yard. Apply at J ubPee j
♦uses, Douglas and Rae streets. m r* r* m r r* sa»- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - B. C. Cycle & Supply Lo.

engine, Udler. saw frame a-ml clu»piu-v: i 
also a thirty-five horse jaiwer Imiter. A|» j 
ply William Godfrey, No. ti Prime** tve- 
nue. Victoria.

rented, or repaired' by Samuel B. 
U6 Fort street.

Ill SINKS* CHANCE.

BV SI N ESS OI’KMXG- Successful l) usine** 
mun, ex|H»rleiicH, would Invest «ne to , 
three thousand In established business lu , 
Victoria, with services; Insurance ot com- | 
mission preferred. Business, limes.

141 GOVERNMENT ST.. VICTORIA. B. C.

BOARD AVI» U(X>MS- <b**l hoard and 
bslgings. within two blpck* of Poet tHtb-e- 
terms in<*lerate. For i*irtl« ulars address 
J. II. M.. Times Office.

ROOM AND BOARD, $20 a month; fur
nished room, $1, $1.50 and $2.00; at Oa- 
borne House-, cor. Blanchard and P»U- 
dora. Mr*. Phil. H. Smith. nronrlHr#**

f. i STEWART $ (0. »
WHOLESALE FRUIT AND

PROVISION MERC HAMS

«0 TATBS ST.. VIVTOBIA.

............... ........ .................. . _ ______  . nvw Ttti«pn»MMt’r. ..
ÿonr .ddrêü oml w, will iiinil you fr.-,- h..t watrr nrralriir.l «in rnra alrarat anr 
of at I hi- Ulamimil !>»-, (" -* Book. l,t„,rnr, and ln.llc-<tl«n. Arnld
Th- Well» & RivhardKMi Co., Lirnili»!, .nbailint-». there I, but. one P.la KlIler, 
Moutrvil. Ivrrj. Da via' 25c. ud 80c.

i You Miss a Treat at Breakfast If 
You Are Without

Malt Breakfast Food
In Your Home.

The tens of thousand* now using Malt 
BnNikfast Food in Oanada would pot 
give up, it» use eveu if compelled to pay 
twire it* prest-nt f»rire. if you have not 
yet triade trial of this delieiom* health 
food, you are missing a genuine treat 
eadh day. tr you raine baAy and bmlff 

T7 wf
Brim kfast tVod will do for you. One* 
triwi, it become* a permanent frieud. At 
aU Ur over ». •

VICTORIA GOUMIIIa IaODGR. 
No. 1, meets first Thursday la every 
month at Maooelc Temple, Douglas 
street, at 7:30 p. m.

B. 8. ODDT. Secretsrv

LOANS !‘Æ
11.000, rapeysble In I» raeethA, «...«1210 
11.000, mejnble 111 06 raouba, «....«14.10 
«1,000, mpajibl* In •> mooth*. «. . . *20.16

rosiAn r-A a I
LEARY - DvAL

LUMP OB SACK ... 
DRY CURD WOOD 
SPLENDID BARK

.. $6.00 per tow 
43.90 per cord 

. .$4.00 per cord

J. BAKER & CO.,
ne WL «1 Belleville 8t.

CAPT. 0. ROYDS. THOMAS DEARY.

Robert S. Day.
42 roBT 8TKEET. .1 i

Royds G Deasy
DEALERS IN

Gtatral Ooauniss ôa * gents. Fire. Life, Maria* 
an4 Accident Insurance. *>

P Ô. Bex 1. to Yates 8t.. Victoria. B.O,
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Garden Seats
(Paint'd Green.)

4 ft. long.......... fO.riO each
5 ft. long,... 7.00 each 
0 ft. long. . 7.Ô0 each

(Very Strongly Made.)

Summer
Furniture

4 ft. long.......... 9<i.«*iO each —

Palmers’ Hammocks
(Are the Beat.)

We have a Une at the fol
lowing price#:

$1^\ $1.75, $2JL\ $2.75, 
$4.00, $5X*>, amt can 
guarantee every one.

Summer
Comforts

Weiler Bros.
The Leading House-Furnishers

*

Import Direct from the Largest manufac

turers and thus have

The Right Goods*at the Right Prices.

- * I r

Summer 
floor Coverings

Japanese and Chinese 
IWattlnds

15c.. aOe., 25c.. 30c., :«W*.. 4<k*., 45c., to 
55c. per yard.

(JRJ Incite# Wide.)

Lawn
Furniture

lawn Furniture
I.wn Chair*..................... **1.00
I.awn Huvkvr»............................................. *--**
Fi.lilin* lUHInln* Chair with

Pdfllnt? Ur.■lining Chair with Canva»
p.at ................................................................1J0

(i.,1,1 Mt-dal Camp Chair*..........STk-. t-a.-h
(told Medal Camp Ktooi*. . . 75c. earh

Ehe
Caspian

£îqueur
Stotc^ij

Stars of the 
Diamond

Progress of the Big Leagues and 
Something About Their 

Players

----------------------- J .engtie, nnd wax wit red by Cincin-
won. The team also lend* in batting and natj |,v the draft rout. He i* now .on- 1 i 
fielding. Philadelphia ha# also conic up KUiervd tlie *«i*erlor of his brother. Mar- t 
from sixth to third, the acquisition of Vn Bergen, who. when he was with ' > 
.1.•lining*, who play* first and captain* Boston, w a* acknowledged to be the \ 
the nine, «teeming to have put new lift catcher in the business. J j

1 ' '■ ■#' mm-fewrrw
The ehampron Brooklyn* are hi fourth <m the Sound that they raw fit to add 

place. Boston in fifth and New York game more a week to the *. h«*dule. *
*ixth. v ! They now play five game* a week in ,

Cincinnati* which led the rare during «place of four. i fc
the early part of the senimn, is itt seventh RvcTV'tt Defeat* Vancouver.
bImc Manager M• Bhcv ha* been in . ,. , ,: Uni luck with hi. "H.-.I»" Iwt.lv. c.pt. Th.- \ «m-i.iit.-r Imll pliijt-r* yvht,-nitty 

1 |ot their bump* at the

es®e®ses«®®e**s

I'tiroruit ..-tkiug *.k with typhoid r.-yer *•* thr.r .£•J1"* "f '**
.tnrt.d till- l*nl Im-k. The foil down of fcyt ntt teem, wlinh plnj* h. r, on Mon 
Vit,4.er. Mrl-'.dd.-.. »„d Newum. ...d the «•/- Th* Irrmin.Lluy »••>« I**»"'Vancouver Laid Low By Everett 

Great Match Expected 
on Monday.

i iteller# jut Biun-ii *11*1 .irwHBi. . . ................. iUtter f.tiltin' Of Itu*it>. lu st. Now turn- tall deritn. moot m tlio nft. r- |
«toinfel.lt. ............. is In-,-., -ov-rinr -on ",«.n -ml Uwl tin mi.m- on tno mo» ,
omi. ha» tok.-o nick, h-itving „ o-tchor to t.-lnr,nK vrrv» Ilonm-lly l,»d tint |

hi. Ht . cla** l«all and wa* well receive*! t»y i
■ M.tvkie. the regular Vancouver catcher, »

“ „ ... - , -O Vro~-ut - lot of young,!, r, nr, ta# tim Sdd «1.
X the K.»t Iho MCTfSir lrie.1 ont ,,„.l it i. qne.tfon.Me If h.„rtro.,d'mK. In the very

vonotl opium., of the ton... will ,lo imt.-h le-tter than .toy - iuui wnll ont am! thr.-e
howh.ll ...thoruie. in -a-vonth |,la, e. ) hi.-.go 1» h.,|x-fo»»ly im „ „,„w gni„,i,l,-r wu

that the prew-nt j out of the rave. ! ,,, ,||„witm- ....... ntn to
score. Harvey then picked up the tatil 
and threw V» Ueid, who ul*o muffed, 
allowing two more men to wore.

The Vancouver boy* did not play their 
regular team. Wing short of their fine 
third baaemaa Per*». Reid, who usually 
irlayK short. tiK.k Peru’s place, ami '

Summer Outings I
N'Hv is the season for outdoor amusements of all kinds. ^ 
Why spoil your ordinary clothes when you can enjoy more w 
comfort and save your clothes by wearing one of our |j>|

$5.75 FLANNEL SUITS 1
*«*um>u i* the most ! The standing of the dull* is. ns fol- 
succesafnl wince1 |ows:
1X00. Not in years Per
have the gamy* re
ceived the enormous-

Pacific Coast Aftcnts.

SHOW THE VOIX)HS.

To the Editor;—Now that we ium;__a
fine flag j»ole in a suitable and coil- 
Mpicuoiis place iu fmut of our far-famed

«diject to weing the colors of a tlunisaiu! 
years still flouting in tin* breexe. that i 
our children and ourselves might know i 
and learn to cherish the emblem of free- i 
tloni handed down to U* all through, ; 
marking our consequence among the nu- ! 
lions? Bather might we expect oppowl- | 
tion to its almost continuous absence 1 

• from our view. Think of the capital of . 
the richest province in the Dominion \ 
without a color. Absurd! lx-t it lie the 
duty of sonic one to see that they are • 
floating dirrty. —“—

Ex|x»n#e! Why, that «nnld la» easily I 
no t by IBS ' «'onF'j-

"mittee curtailing the conviviality at »*a*,h 
ge-MMiby «oie
CommeiK-e at the dos«* of the August ; 
session ipromised!. Our flag la-ing there,-1 
nnd Wing an object lesson to all. would ; 
be to our many visitors a sir use of secur- i 
ity ami coiifidvnce. as they beheld the r 
time-honored emblem inetaph««rically ■ 
nailed to the graceful mast now strug
gling alone to adorn the government 
lawn.

All in f#vor say hi! and up slie goes. ! 
Kx**utive,- atfenti^n! AMAN.

WHAT IS GOOD TOBACCO?
Color, burn! *pil texture are the three 

thing* which the grower bn* «-Ulefly to con
sider. At present the trade cud* for a very j 
light, r 1 uuumon-brown shade, which ..must 
be uniform, not mottlesl. The leaf when I 
roll**! on a rlga,r end smoked must leave a : 
white or fight gray ash. which doe* not j 
(lake off and fall Into one's lss«oni or over 
his waist vont, and It must not “coal”—I. e., 
hâve a Mark, charred ring just below the 
ash on the horning cigar. This Is sore to 
give a bad flavor and taste The leaf ninst 
also bnm fretdy. and when lighted hold Ann 
for a reasonable time. It must have n 
•oft. silvery texture, gh**v surface, ami 
the elasticity of a piece of kid. so that It 
may lie druwn smoothly and closely about 
the cigar. ’ Flavor I* n<* wanted In Con 
•retient tobacco, for If there l>e much of It 
It b« sure to tie bed. Perfect lmrn. color 
and texture ran be gotten In the m rthern 
climate, but a delicate and ogn^-nbte flavor 
has not jet been obtained. Flavor Is condi
tioned largvlj- by climate, the other <;uall- 
lles by soil and fertilizers. It Is desirable, 
therefore, that the leaf lie neutral, without 
taste, as far ns may be. We get the flavor
wholly da the Cuban fllb-r ........... tain the*»*
qualities of leaf U the pn-bbm of the grow
er—a. mu eh ns ire eompllcnted one th:vn 
meet* the ordinary fernier.—Itarper's 
Weekly. .

they have this s*‘8- 
s o it. -On the 

fourth of July the ut tendance lu the 
four National I
while, the American Irague rififfi ittl 
83,715, ruin k**e|4ng the attendance down 
in Philadelphia.. The revival of the 
game has In-en most marked in New 
York city. TTiree time* this season there 
luive been over 15,<*MI people to see n 
match. The Di-voration I>ay <*row<I was 

»| the largest in history. 2K5WI. on the Snt 
nrday following 2U.UIIU and on June 22nd 

] 15.700.
I There are, of ronrse,. the crowd# at- 
! tending game* lu the minor and anta- 
| Uu*r lea g m •* t** be *=ow#idered. It ha#
I been estimated that no less than one 
! million people attejided ball matches *>n 
I Détaxation Day.

Tlu« National league.
! The fight for the patinant in this league 
I bus altered cou#iderably in the last two 
j weeks. Pittsburg has taken the lead 
I from New York and the New York# 
i have dropped away back into sixth place, 
and the fans in the American metropolis 
are iu «•«««sequence in the dumps. The

Clubs. T.^t. 4 ent.
JTttRtM.rg ...... .... ......... 20 - .5Of
81. 1 y uis ...... ................... 41 33 560
11ii)n4«*lphla ... .............. . 3» 31 .337
1-rooklyu -------- ................... 30 34 .534

.....___ 33 38 .540
N**w York........... ................... 33 31 .4M
.I'iiKdiuuiU ____ __________ 3D....-...40-.-. . -Lfll

................. art .342
The American ls-ugue.

Chicago still leads "in the race for the 
IM-imant. although they have not got the 
large lead that they had several weeks 
ago. Boston ha* rapblly dintlssl up the 
lis:, and is now 115 jmtints ahead of 
Haltiniore. tvhh-h is third in line. Bos- 
t**# is particularly strong in it* pitching 
deportment, three of the pttehero being - 
among the first fivf ju the pvrwutugv of 
vietorie* table. Buitiuiore and Detroit

Ij«w and Bullautiue were tin* battery 
for the Everett nine, and were given 
flit Ttlgr support --by -1 Mf - tons-swk**- -■ 
Hi* same teams meet again tliis after- 
•miii w ith diff. nqit ImUenw*. Slus k and 
Pringle will la- (hi buttery for Everett 
nnd Harvey and Ma< kie for Vancouver. | 

The* score by inning* in yesterday*# 
game wa#:

1234 5 fi 780
Kxerelt ...............3 1 «• 0 3 0 <> « 1-12
Vanconvnr...........0 u V 1 v 2e 1 <> 0- 4

..............Monday'* Game.--------------- 4-
The Eve«vU team wluch plays here . 

Monday ix made up practically of all 1

j Grey Flannel Trouser#, $2.75. 

Whitt* Flannel Trousers.

White Drill Trousers.

Fancy Waistcoats, $1.50. • 

Vashrivre Outing Shirts, $1, $1.25 

IVhtte Canvas Tennis Shirt*.

Ties
I

(theIVashing Tabular 
latest).

Dr. Demid’* Linen-nu *h Under-

Dr. Jaeger'* Snoitory -Wool Un
der wear.

Ail Sizes in Stock.

IW. & J. WILSON,
itig next with the Athlcti<*s of Phila: 
delpiiia, (Teveland and Milwaukee in 
sixth, seventh and eighth places.

1*hv standing i»f the teanpi Is:
Per

■
rhi*ag*«

the front for a while, but one winning 
pitcher can't do it nil. Taylor, the 
mute, hns |«roved u rank in and outer, 
nnd cannot he relied on. Phyle, Fisher 
nnd Dofceny have t«eeu unreliable at the 
best. St. I>mis has been putting up'll 
fine game, and ha* gradually -w«irkc«l it# 
way into second place. Harper has bw*u I ing iu sti-oml i«lm-e and Montreal having

lire tied for third plai-c. Washington «-urn- iiy-tpagm. idayenr. Both cat* lu*rs hare -
‘— -----* “,‘L 4k* ,BV21 " with N a tidnai league teams.

Friugh with the ebainplou Bultimores 
and Bullautiue with Washington Thorn
ton, formerly pitcher of the Chicago 
team, i# manager and captain. Buchan, ' 

Won k«wt. Vent, tlie third bax*-u»un, formerly played that
47 23 ,(M is wltiou on lin Sun F ram i*co nine in ;
45 27 «T» the California League. .\|urd«M-k playe«l
:t4 2» .MO lui Seattle iu the l'âdlkNorth w ext ,

•b * pH ii li '
28 :ts .424 ing fAat to his credit. While a member j
27 44 .3*0 „f tin Chicago he pitched and won a |
24 47 .338 *evvntt**n-inuiiME frame against ltnsiklyn.

The Eeetern U-agtie. 1 wltlro"|,l » rHU TW*
. feat has ndvvr bOfn e*|uulled.

The Canadian citi«*a in this league are j,rtW is a left handed pitcher, and 
making a fine showing now. Toronto be- considered a comer. Shock is a* great

83 QOVERNMKNT ST.

I at It low-re . ... 
Detroit' VT.T.,

Itilladetphla 
Cleveland . . . 
Milwaukee . .

- -, — . . . ------------------------------- .. „ man in Everett na Mathew** i> in
the maiustuy in the 1k»x for tbe Mound | i-hum* up fnmi eighth to fourth. Toronto York. They say he faitly burn#

and at present leads the j has a tine team this season, and stands 
a first class show of w inning the pc;u- '

ity team
league' pitchers in i»ervcntiige. of game#

A COOL ^ 
PROPOSITION

And * Sore One.

The Body Does Not Feel He»t 
Unpleasantly If You 

U«e

GRAPE-NUTS

oat any pre^»sr*tl«*n., At first thé writing 1# 
red, but after a few hour» It change# to 
Mack. / -

KEEP COOL FROM PROPER HOT 
_ WEATHER FOOD.

People can live in a temperature which 
feels from ten to twenty degret s cooler 
than their neighbor* enjoy, by regulat
ing the break fast.*

The plan is to avoid *nout entirely for 
breakfast, use a family allowance of 
fruit, either cooked or raw. Then fol
low with :i saucer containing about four 
heaping teaapo > mfill* of Git |s*-Nvts, 
treated with a little rwh cream. Add to 
this about tw « slices of “Mtir* wheat 
bread, witli a meager amount of butter, 
and serve one cup of Postimf F»*>d Cof
fee.

If one prefers, .the Grape-Nuts can he
i

Ing a delightful e. inljhiatiou. By tins 
selection nl f<s«d the bodily < m rg.v is 
preserved, while the Sot, carbonaceous 
fowls have l**elt left «^lt. TTic result is 
a very marked difference in tbe. tempera
ture of tlie is sly. and to this comfortable 
condition is added the certainty of easy 
him! tierfeet digestion, for the food is 
readily worked up by the digestive ma
chinery.

ml its application to the human body
hns brought «"it thèse fnr*tx Thèx éhrt 
Is* made us** of and add materially to the
comfort of the user.

the air, such is the *j»ecd.
The line up of the Everett term on• . X lit llllt 1 • !’ 11 • j

The Worcester team ha* b**cn Monday will bn: i'ntthcr, I'riugU ; 
somewhat of a «Haappeèntment, having pitcher, Hh<H-k: first base. ThornUm; | 
lievu tootcil sure winners at the begin- s**4-oiid base, Gnhughvr; short stop. 1a* .
ii ing of7 fhe »cHM4>fi. The ni ee litotWMi 
Bwtrcstvr, Turuntu and X^uvnlenct. the 
urn ttrrpr* itfir*#,- nr bat
48 isiints separates Montreal, iu fourth 
pbi«*e, from Syracuse* in last.

The otfivial is*reentuge* are:
Per

P-enu: fMrè kaw, Buchfin ; teft W,1

vxiinlx. distance 5 furlong*, at the seetiad 
days' raHng tr«-dsy of tin Kwndown Park 
second siiiemer i lifting.

LACMOMB.
" TiiTritTifttrinniniinmi ........

In the C.iliHhxria ground* this after- 
noott the Victoria and New Westminster 
clubs are meeting for the second limii 
thh» year in battle array. Tbe last match 
between them wa* won by the latter, and 
the locals at*c making a desperate effort 
to reverse the s*««n*. The team* and 
tmsith'm* are as follows :
Victoria. Position. W«**t minster.
Norman..................... ll<wl ......................... t'heyne
V. Call la ___ ___ _ IMuL.,,,, ■ Ql*y
Milne ............... «>xer Point .... .Galbraith
K. tWIfin........ 1‘efeiHi* Field . ............i.yneh

1 irfeper Fletil

«CT;
at present has lost many of the feature# 
of olden days, and the present cheapness* 
of whale oil lias caused many vesselto
go out uu a «wuaou'a cruise without any.... ..
barrels on board.

In addition to the whaling fleet there 
was ^nite, «t large fleet of river steamers 
îïi port ! Thr&Ffi4tm Uli li iHh Mimlnl i| i
great deal of sickness among the Indians 
along the lower Yukon, measles, pneu
monia and other disease* being, it i*

« said, quite prevalent. It is estimated 
HI PHI] tii.it 1,500 I*-..pi. down the : .\*r
make some extensive improvements to! fr,„„ Dawson, and were awaiting trans- 

tha shipyard which will place it on a portation south.
Imshj capable of competing with tbe , -----
hugest concerns of its kind on tbe roust. | NE\V HONOLULU LINE. *
The yanl i» KlwKly .-qnlwed with all [ ' ,rh„ M.-t.'.ir, Eureka and

Tampico, which are a IT en indite to Bim 
ran<*is<*» fr.nn. the Esstein «-oast -with

NEW REPAIR SHOP.
Mcsxrs. Bullen, proprietors of the 

Esqiiimalt A Marine railway, are uliout

facilities nei-eroary for the xiieeiwTul4 
handling of nlfU'^t any vessel engaged it;

the tfssi loit it has r .

Clnbs. Woo. l.ost.
Il«**ht*»ler............ .................43 22
Toronto . _______  37 21
I’rox Ideliee ........... ... .........38 30
fcCaatfwti .............. ........... 28 34
XX'«>re***tcr ............. . ...... 28 .34
Hartford.............. .................28 33
Huffabi ................. ................. an :G
Kyruct:re ............... ............... 23 34

Pacific Northwest league.
The Portland team still leads in tbia 

league, having a lead that none of the 
other elutw an* likely to overcome. Ta
coma is a i*s»r M'vdnd, Seattle third and 
Spokane last. The only riv-e now j>n is 
for s<*c«»nd place, and most likely Tacoma 
will hold that. *

The standing of the clubs is:

Clubs. Wen. Lost. Cent.
Ihirtiajid .... .......... .............. .32 13 .735
1 fofOlIU* ......................... 21 20 .445

......................... 20 27 .420

........
........................10 20 .40*

1

' in*.
The local team had their last practice i 

last evening, and are iu the pink of j 
condition, and inn lx* cx|s « ted to give | 
a gisid account of th«*ms«4ves. 'Die visi- ! 

*•"' tors will have, their work *ut mit fort 
.682 them to add Victoria to their list of vie- | 
.888 tories, and it is no odd* to 1s t that they , 
..VSO will win.
•438 If Hollies* and Sellwenger* can put up!

■ the niWtT kind «*f bull th*J have m tlie . 
•438 ia««t few gum* * the Evereti boys will not 
4i:t i,,miis ‘rtma, ^".1 (1 will then de*

•MH |M*nd on the slick work of the teem to

The probable line up of the team will 
Is*: <’aU*her. Mi wenger*; pitcher.
Hoi ness; first base. Burn***; second base.' 
\\«iddow son : third lwsc. Neel^bd*; short 
stop. McConnell; left field. Roiirke; cen-1 
tre field. Harrison or Haynes; right field, j 
Potts.

Gen. Smith w ill Is* mnpire. Th** game | 
will be called at 4 oN hsik. so that all . 
will lie able to get away from business | 
to s*s* what will most likely Is* the most 
exciting match of the season.

Smith
Wilson.. .
filtiWM rx 
1/oriuMr

-...... — - - — .... irs , .lit vargi>*x fif coal, are said t.
ilifij1— • —...t...» .TTir-F-nf a.i|srraw, .-ir»- f.* -- Ni„lttli. „
Home Field * tijfl—1 ggi----------** |Ua| " ------•*“

be intended
W4 W ro*# ''

... Home Field 
. Home Field 

. thitsble Hem**
. Inside Home

W. H lUtcuhuni.F. «*s|it J J. Cambridge 
Referee- F. MHIer, of Vancouver.

YACIIT1MO.
RXGAGING XBW HANDS. 

Glasgow. Jnly Ak Sir Tho#. l.lpton ha* 
rvfns***! the deiimmls of 15 of the sailors 
engaged by him to ssll Shanins-k II. In Am- 

licwn waters for a bonus of £15. instead of

.XV. Gifford | air work which might Is* required on 
. .ttushton any **raft T<* oven uiin* this inconvcni- 

,T. Glffi*nl cnci* to a certain extent tlie Messrs. Bui- 
.. . .(Tirke |,*u are now alsmt to i*n*< t a repair sh**,» 

... A, Peele immediately adjoining the ways. The 
fir>t two carload# of machinery for this 
improvement arrived this morning, con
sisting of punches, shears, derricks, ro’ls, 
#h*q* era lies, etc. Tin* cranes wiM Is* so 
adjusted that they w ill eonn**i*t with the 
cradle of the ways and rim if necessary 
to any part of the ship. The work of 
installing the new plant will tie com
menced immediately, and will Is* carried

tb. offered tfoou* **f £K, ami Is engaging forward to completion without d**lay 
fresh lui mis. 'jf

CAILKKIt AND CHARA4 THU OF A DR A

TIRF.
TROTTING RECORD.

Inner?. , ji«»tr*dt. Jnly IS. - ijrcsceus. tlie * hesrniit
H.Mlgc, who caught here for the Ta- ! atalUon **wiie*l and driven by George If j 

coma Greys and formerly played -third Ketch#», of T*le*!o, wimi the free-for-all ' 
bus** for S**uttlc, is n«.w playing iu left tn* this afternoon and lBddentaHy trotted j 
field for the flpoluitie Is*«gn** team. j the fa#*«-t bent end won the fpteet ra.e

Chnrlew Zieiunvr. Ahc «-rack catcher of re<-or*l «w«*r made

HAM LINCOLN.
'An address by Joseph Ctioute. Ambassa

dor t<* Grout ItHtaln. on the career and -
f-harmeter .,t Al.nth.™ Ui-culn 1,1» ,-nrly harltol ««* «> Uflrthern i«rt the 
life—hie early struggles with the world— 
his «liaracter «* developed la the later 
years of his life and his administration, 
which plaeetl hie nans- so high • n the 
world's rot’ of honor sud fame. has. been 
published by tbe Chicago. Milwaukee A 8t.
Puni Railway, nnd may Ige had bv s* udiug 
six («) nts In rxwtage f< E. A Miller.
General. I‘nsie|tg«*r Agent, Chicago, 111. •

Chortle Herr, the br«»wfi j
the Vltu-hurg l.-„tn. Is 42 yeeni old. lie- ................... «■» « «hm. of T.nfo.-,

i.h rvd of th,- h. -t r,-, elVi-n* fy. Ky.. »....... . „ b, K,-lly. ... tfo, or,,, ,

STOP THAT 
HEAD COLD

i„ tin* National longue. j « W«.«eut *» *,‘l- ruW “d h* a eloW
The «Mice gréai Rush* bas «ompletely •‘<‘v°n<L 

fallen bv the wayside. Tlie Cliicinnatl C§mn ".-a, cJtfod kua o„ u,v.r v-y rol, all

Imt-the only work KW*- ’UTl.-ITl.» anrwh.-1-e ,o«n *„■ to
rnlthlttl.) wn» to draw fcw jw on ™ :„,.i ' n„l»l.-,l „,tly In 18» 8.t.
tfo. hntt and hfu-t-nth of Uto ' br^5», A„ .orhr» r,ut„, r««d.
wns given hi* release uu tbe first of tfic *
"Tilto Borurn. who load» nil tfo- ,-atchload,™. Jnly >, nl.-h«r,l (Mkrfi 8ltn- 
era hi th** National league, wa*. last Ion a. Ally. L. Itelff. won the Cohimui plat#
year with the Wayne club in thè Three «*f 2W* roverelgna for twieyear-olds and up

tfi (fie T)(i«:td fit 'tw mttwfes. and rohevew
scute and *l«s*p iwat***! Catarrh after one 
uppIbnKlcii. Cares quickly and i»erm«neiit 
|y. **I have used Dr. Agnew s Catarrhal

^«sailMV-wUh bust r##M44su.- -Jk ■
ren «sly. and -I never ts-sw r«s omniendiiig

_ . PI M>T FROM ST MB’ll A EUS;
Tug Pilot, Captain CntU r. wrhieh t«*we«l 

a «t uple <*f acows.mirtlt to St. Miehaeis, 
is hack in port. Sh<* ariivid last night, 

~ ‘ ifoi-
lowing «I iv after t"« seal "f ili«* I" 
King bad tH*en bruk**n. She was d«*laye«l 
•ilM.nt 24 iuuirs by the floes, but other- 
wifv pads good progn»s. It was July 
5th w hvn a start for home was made. 
On the trip south tbe schooner Favorite 
was spikeii }n lat. 50, long. 14G. ami 
another sehooner was sight***! about 4‘*t 
miles south of Unimak Pass. A H**et of 
four steam whaling schooners were in 
St. Micheals, naiiiely, tin* B**lvedeiv, 

1 lx a rluk, Jeanette ami William P»nyli**s.
They him* lwen out frpni San Fram isco 

! four months, up«I th** B**lv»**ler«* made 
! almost a rword-Snaking eatch **f nine 
j whales. Of tbe other thr****. the Kit rluk 
j h-s taken «
! none. One

Belvedere was fourni demi near N 
it h.n ing evi*U*ntly b. « n klllv*l‘by whui 
erx from mvdhvr v«*ss;*l and lost.

llonolirlii by the G loin* Navi
gation comiMiny. The Meteor is to be 
s|M***ially fitt**l up for the transportathm 
of fruit on return trips fiom the islands, 
and for this purpose will have g eoM- 
st**rage plant installe.l, upon her arrival 
»t San Francisco.

MARINE NOTES.
S*h<M»ner Prc*sp*'r was wre*-kc*l on the 

Nome lienvh on Join* 25th. Sh«* was 
driven ashore in a heavy gale.

TIDE TAPLF.

Vtetort*. It. *'., Jitlv, 1001 
(Issued by the Tidal Survey P«-nn*'i <*l 

the Department of Marine un! Flânent* 
« ntawn.) ___________ T____ _ ___
Q " ^ Blah Water. Low Water.

* a

1 M

» W
4 Th.
5 F... 
.1 8m.. 
7 Hu.. 
K M. 
0 Tu.

7o XV
11 Tli
12 V

High Water.

T m. ID- T in. lit
~f7.

T in. lit. T'm. Ht

one whale nnd {hv qther two ] 22 M.. 
«if the whale* taken by the ^ ^•’lIn 10 Minute*.

It will d**wlup Into C4ironl«* Catarrh.
Dr. A «new's tXithrrhul l,««w*«lcr st«i»s «mid

in a -badly decayed condition and no at- 
_____ tern|d was made to get the oil, its head

yKtf— Tlff Mi l rrdrrc l# the or hr
31

n,i-inii„K—-m,. Ifm-it-rr .» mr ..„ly .^r I, t. i
It " J.4,1, K./IN-11. IMiHiltng. IV Kohl by «'«’« ‘“‘W 1,111 **”s wbal.- '> . | ,, -, h-Htn, flot» mlilii'iilit lu
IN,,, .V HMl. Ht.ll fc Co. 0. „th,r» .»uv,t,l! -„,lj tfo' It-.;..-, Wlmltifo lrigbt.

h. ra ft. h. m. ft. h. m. ft. h. 
o<*; 8.5 tb «si •.'• 8 i:t l.o 20 l J > •’
U 40 8.5 ID lO 7.5 8 IS 0.8 21 <ti « 4
1 20 8.4 11)OO 7.4. W .>1 0.7 21 5,. 7.1
2 or. 8.1 18 52 7.4 14» : 7 1.0 22 «*• frfi
2M5 7.7 18 57 7.., M 20 15... - .
;t 52 7 I 10 10 7.7 00)"* *i.4 12 «*4 2 J

13 0.3 li) 42 7.8! I 12 3 8 12 flC.'t.O 
7 4*» 5.7 20 12 8.1 2 20 4ü 13 35 3-0

lo 15 5.5 20 45 8.5 3 3*'. 3.1. 14 23 4 8
12 45 3.0 21 20 8.7 4 ts 2.0 1* 13 5 7
14 20 « 4 21 58 0." 3 2*-' 1 »» 1< ,k* <; *
- t* IÎ.0 22 30 tv.' fi 14 11 17 cl IV»

----  « 5» tl.tt 18 04 7-2
- 7 37 0 4 V>1" 7 2 

8 11) o : 20 12 7 o 
, «. 01-0.5 21 11 7

0 42 41.0 22 o- 0.3

' one 5.411 m : o
1 1*1 5.0 12 1<; ' 8
2 30 4t; 12 I ) 4 0
! 08 4.1 ...............
5 03 8 4*................

43 S i . . . •
I o 14 2 7 ................

..’ 8 Vt 1.2 to or. 7 0 
: 2 S 51 U 20 51» 0.0

à is ' r.ufiifl a*ia7d ' ' fur"

80.. .10 22 7.3 2.1 23
Hu. .10 58 7.5
M IO 0.0 ii 22
Tn. 1 01 8-7 G
W . . 1 83 17 40
Th 7.8 17 40
1 7 2 18, Ol
Bn. • 4 50 0.5 18 24
8n. V. 5.8 18 54
M Hi 5.3 lb >
Tn 24. 04
XV .. 20 «»
Th. 21 14
V. 21 48
Ha. 22
Hu..

17 :.i 7 3 23 55
.17 33 7.2

17XV.. . .0 51 8-2 17
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Supply from then lluulau. SouthSeld 
and Protectks ijUed Collieries

CoalSteam
6ae e e
House

benefit. of one of its chief industrie*. 
There i* only one rewpevt in which the 
coquet 'of the police is open to adverse 
criticism. The Jap* should not have 
beeu aJIowvtl to go upon the water 
anuvd. By doing so they set an example 
to those who antaironiwtl them and in
vited attack. There is no uevewsity for 
any man to carry arnis ire this country. 
It is a mischievous habit ami is tht* 
priuciiuil niii«‘ of the shedding of human 
Moot^ that is one of the t hief blots on 
the retord nf the United States.

A PROPHET.

of the followtsg grade* :

Double Hr.reened Lwmf».
Rue or the Mfoe.
Wo*bed Met* ead deroeolege

SAMUEL M. ROBINS - • SUPERINTENDEUT

Zbc IDaUvi dimes'.
Published every day {except Hun day)

Times Printing 4 Publishing Co.
W. TEMPLEMAR. Masafer.

nuptuui . .20 Broad street 
.....................No. 45

Daf.y. one month, by çarrleg.^...........Î
Dei.y, one week, by earrVr... . .. J .20 
Ywl<*e-a-Weefc Tlmee. per ououui........  1.50

l’i.py for • banne» .-f advertisem. iits muat 
be handed lo at the otllce n.4 later than 
11 o'dieek «. m. ; If n-vrtvcd Inter than that 
hour, will be changed the following day.

All communication# Intended for public#* 
tl»a should he addressed “Editor the 
Tl aie».'' Victoria. H. O.

The HAtf.Y TIMES I* Ou Sale at tty Fol
lowing 1'larva In .Victoria:

• Douglas Street.
.EMERY* CIGAR HT AND. 22 Govern meut

KNIGHTS STATIONERY STORE, 73 
t ate* street.

H. GEO. MASON. Dawson Hotel Entrance, 
Yatea street.

VICTORIA NEWS CO., LTD.. Sfl Yates

VICTORIA ROOK AND STATIONERY 
< <>MI'ANY. 61 Government street.

t\ N. IIIRHKN A COMPANY, 6U Govern - 
ment street.

O. B. ORMOND, 92 Government street.
f. FAMI’BELL, Tobacconist, 92 "Govern - 

------- meet et reel.------
OGORGE MAR8DKN, News Agent, corner 

Yates and Government.
II. XV. WALKER (Switch Grocery). Esqui

mau mod.
« WILRY. HI Douglas street.
MRS. V'ROOK. Victoria Weal post offl.-e.
POPE STATIONERY COMPANY, HJ Gov- 

enmivnt street.
G. N. HODGSON, 57 Yates atnwt.
T. BEDDING. Cralgfloxver road, Victoria 

West. r
I. T M DONALD. Oak Pay Junction.

Order» taken at Geo. Maradeu's for de
livery of Daily.Times.

Lord Rosebery has made two wignili 
vaut speeches within a week. He has 
roused the whole empire and startled the 
w<*rld t<i attention, hut it h» doubtful if 
his words will I treat he new life into the 
dry bones of present day Liberalism, 
The eg* I Vernier is «tkake to tin* possibili
ties of the future. He sees that the 
great mass of the BrrVsh people put 
patriotism liefore party ami that the only 
hope for the forees which Gladstone h*d 
«les in jiutting aside the petty cries of the 
politician and appealing to the electors 
on a broad imiN*ri;il policy. It has be
come a habit with a certain class of peo
ple to sm-.-r -i^Charobcrietu. The 8cc- 
r. tary for the Uolooic* is prac tically he 
power which keeps the supine Toryism 
Of to-day moving. Mr. Chamberlain lier 
(eives that the conditions In the world 
have changed; that the relative position 
of the United Kingdom is not what it 
•Hire was. Other powers with greater na
tural resources have not. only begun tv 
manufacture for themselves, but have en
tered into eom|*etitiou at home and 
nbrood with the nation which was once 
the workshop of the world. Great Bri
tain has managed to stand alone in the 
past, but her |iositivn was never really 
««no -4 h|4e»did isedation until -the pre-

laüou aimed at bar fro* ali ftuertèi»; 
The stat -suien of the old school who rule 
the government are not moved by any 
of these things. They believe in,bunting, 
along in the good old way w|ich has 
served the army so well. but*TnfS prove-1 
so costly, and iu trusting to liR-k to make 
all things right iu the ct.d. Lord Salis
bury has |nims«h1 the meridian of life. Sir 
Mi. hael Hicks-Beach is too conserva
tive t.i think of departing from the paths 
hi» prc»l<M-.‘»»«»rs have walkecl in for years, 
while Mr. Bulfoitr is not possessed of 
the energy to even suggest that old 
things haVe passed away ami that it is 
time to enter u|w>u a new and higher na
tional career. The appearance of har
mony *mnst lie kept up. It is noticeable, 
however, that when the question of the 
relationship lietween the Mother Country 
and the colonies is under discussion and 
the usual dcprecitory remarks are living 
indulged iu tw the pewdmist* on Imth 
side* of the IIoiHe Mr. GhuUil her la'll 
own» huL.liia mouth, lie.has. hi* own 
opinion upon these matters, and it i* 

The .trike of the Kolmou fishemienTTn} rr”'"tirnlKr identmrl fr ith ttnrt nt bmfr
ilU’l'V KXlUXli.

British Columbia ha* lieen set tied just 
in tintl The finit big run of fish is re
ported to Ih* making Its way towards the 
river May fishermen mid ciinner* reap 
a rich harvest and the strife of the last 
few weeks be forgotten in thankfulness 
for the bounties *>f Nature.

Into the merits or right* of the case 
R t.» fn»t puOffitilg for ôUtsîdFS lo Ciiter 
with any hots* of fixing re-q««ii*il»tlity 
for the dispute*. 1 hi the one hand there 
is the statement of the vanner» that 
above a certain figure per tislf they could 
Lot go with justice to tllCKM* wllO llMlk to 
them for diridemls. They |a>iut out. 
that the bmdBess has almost reused to 
be remunerative on account of the coin 
petition of United States concerns which 
iwrio»-'t»»-r*ot}lwwd- wirtrme'rwgwbri-rows'' * 
signed to is-rpt tuate the industry. On 
the other the fishermen hotd that the 
prices offered by the owners an* not 
reason able, and they too submit figures 
in prubf bf their coutentiou. Foreigners 
are on hand in great, numbers ready to 
undertake the. work which the union 
men refuse, a condition of affairs which 
any reusvonahle in-rsou will admit was 
not calculated to turn discord iuto-ha.c 
•mony. Hie InlH>r |eaders weft* irrecoOciia- 
bit* in spite of all the effort* of Labor 
-C.^IBUiissioiier B re inner to induce them
t.r ligwr îfr-ienn» vw<)i i,uuij

Ceptubie to the canner». V lolence w as 
tliryateued and illegal acts were commit
ted, although there i.»» im ieu»«>n t<> »up- 
pose that anything serious ha» resulted. 
Superintendent Hussey of lhr* provincial 
police has perfonned hi* |mrt at u criti
cal time with the judgment nml coolness 
for which he hus In-coiiu* iiotisii. ami .Viiere 
is mi doubt that it is largely owiEh: to 
his rare tact that a matte| whi«-| at 
one time looked so serious lias hiid n 
satisfactory ending. It has been demon- 
fit rated that law and order are supreme 
In Briliah Columbia. The Ar,*ot« r ram 
I».t of the .laps may have omained their 
naturalisation certificate* by fraudulent 
means. The Attorney-General *how»*i 
that he believed there had lieen illegal 
«< ts iu connection w ith the admission of 
thç Dieu to the rights of British subj«H-U 
when he cancelled the commission of the 
one who had been most active In “swear- 
ii:g them in.” He rested from his la lairs 
when he had lierforuicd that arduous 
task. Perhaps it was not |*>**ible for 
him to do more. But lie might have 
tried. Ill any ease tin* Jap* weeé' in the 
river and they claimed to In* British sub
ject*. It waa mit the business of the 
officer» of the law to inquire into the w hy 
and the wherefore. It was their duty 
to protect law aldding |s*ople who d.-sired 
to pursue a6 law ful calliug. They did 
protect them most effectively, ami it Is 
due iu g Urge UieofUtre to the 
inculcated by 8ui*-rint<‘udeiit ilus*ey and 
hi* staff that the strike is at an end to- 
May and there is a reasonable prospect 
Pi British ColumUi ttjyiTtng the faii

Ko*e4M*ry. There is Imt one interpréta 
lion to In* put ii|niu the siHfcbt*» of the 
P-olotiial Secretary. He also believe* 
that the time ha* come for a change in 
the relationship which exists between the 
Mother Country and her colonies. Like 
Rosebery lie perceive* that the present 
• ‘iidftTou* ciimi..! continue withont 
«langer of apathy, followe«i bV sepora- 
litw. The fires of patriotism have been 
kindbsi by wvnt event*, and it is felt 
that the time to act is near at hand. True 
Ltberalv are appealed to to come out 
from th- midst Of thost* who would rend 
the empire into fragments ami would re
joice at its downfall. e-

XVhen the present war Is at an end a 
•Ideation of etHI greater dimensions will

t-Muplatioa by the British people. The 
Tori*** will not face it and the rump of 
Wiiigism will have nothing to do with 
it. With inefï of courage and ability like 
'Rosebery ami fhamls-rluin to lead ther** 
i* h imssibMity of the iwlitivol affilia
tions of year» again Wing cnaf aside and 
« im w" and greater Unionist party living 
fortiie,!. ' * •

Canadian» have again put their feet 
into It, They are accused of standing in 
the way of a settlement of all the out
standing difficulties lietwet n Great Bri
tain and the United i8lutes. We are
said to have raioed the Alaska question 
» gain and demanded a piece of United 
States territory. We read one meaning 
into a treaty ami our neighbors read aiiv 
other. All w’e ask is that atuue independ
ent authority shall decide which Inter
pretation is right. Americana will not 
lign e to that and are inelinml to presume 
upon tli 'ir might as a nation in vindica
tion of the strength of their claim. That 
1» hardly consistent in such an ardent 
advocate of the settlement of the dis
putes of other powets by arbitration. 
Then ti e result of tile reference, of the 
difficulties wo have had with our ueigh 
lsirs in the past has :iot lieen such.A* to 
impie»* lis or thorn wifli the accuracy 
of their interpretation of treaties or In
ternat hmal law. We shall probably 
k«,*ep on agitating until <mr ini|>ortimiti.‘s 
have the detdred effect. The displeasure 
of our friends we are worry to.be obliged 
to provoke, but they may rest aseur *<l 
that even threats of chastisement wIM 
have no effect. They do not mean it 
when they talk like that.

Now if the V. 1*. It. and its employees 
and the mine owners ami their miners 
would get together and arrive at an un
derstanding it would In* well for the 
prospects of British Columbia. These 
latter two strikes are not creating quite 
so much fuss, lint the parties an* none 
the less earnest. The tight will be a 
*tlibitum one in Kith ease*.

. The Ottawa authorities hove decided 
to put a curb upon the ambition of the 
address fiend. That is the most sensible 
more that ha» yet bee» made in eounee 
ties witii tW vi»U.»af tiu» Royal ♦Nktr.. v

i in: • *i.i* • *i.i• tight
9. E. Kiser in Ohlengo Recs*rd-H«*niM. 

Hear the wrangling uud the Jangling over

H»mr tile slnhi-r tell the godly w'hat he

They argue through the ilay time and they 
argue thnsigh the night.

They expound from dry gtssls lxixes and 
they preach and prate and write;

They are wetting up new god» and tearing 
old belief» In shreds.

And, ilk-- the i-ln-llng ripplee, tie- ia—a»
" t!'«. ever *pr»*«<l* - 

The? talk until they're tired.
Each believing he'» tn»plre«I.

Each bellerliig there's Inqiortams- in the lit- 
/I' lie light he shed»

They are starting new religion» every day. 
They are «tally putting old belief» MWaÿ; 
They are dropping this and that aud they 

an* building Up anew.
Every tinker thinks he only knows the 

«•«Nina* we stuNihl pursue;
They are griping, they are hoping, they are 

*tambling In the gloom.
Every dax or two some prophet starts him

self a little bon

Waltei Fraser &
Dealer»

HARDWARE
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

Telephone, s 
P. O. BOX, 423. wharf st. Victoria, B. C.

Smurfs (FtHnorro»

(JURIST CHL'ttCH CATHEDRAL. 
Morning preacher. Canon Rennlanda; even

ing pree«*her. Rev. W. II. Allen. The musi
cal portion is ne follows 

Mntlna.
Voluntary—Andante.................. .............. Hpohr
Venlte ...........................:... .¥................ Rarnby
ISoiluu* .................................  Catbetlrsl I‘suiter
Te Deum ......................................... .. Mi l‘b*,rs««i
Rem-dletna ........... ......................... .. T rout beck .
Jubilate ................. »............. .. .......
A»th»m ........■........................................
Hymn* .......................................  4. 537 and .H’2
Voluntary—-Festal March ...................  Nunman j

X’lctor Hawnnelel I
..............................aoe
Csithedrnl 1‘iwlter

REMEMBER I
That AU 0'ir

Groceries and 
Provisions
Are Sold At

CASH PRICES.

Deaville Sons & Co.,
NlllsMe »ve.. Vkl.rU.

jiS. LEIGH 8 SONS,
MANUFACTUaCB» OF

SHOW CASES, STORE |
-AMD-

OFFICE FITTINGS SASH G DOORS
Designs and Eetimates Furnished I» AftiUcation

Point Ellice Hills, - Foot of Pleasant and Turner Sts.

Do You Know Whytt 1 u
Our brand* «*f Tea* nn>l <'«dTi-v* are *o muvh in favor ami the 
demand for them Im-reiwlng every day?

liKi'AI 9K they h«v«* the quaiitlea that p1«e»e. They Ere ster
ling value and always the name. Th«*F«- who leave hud them know, 
othci* atiould try them to be rotirlm-ed.

Mt,P 0u*^l’r —*•►*. T.hAH . . ........................... .. 50c. per lb.
-A VX>»PKGI A ............................ Mr. p, r It».

COFFER.
^'UB. **tra quality ....,,............ ................... .................................50e. per lb.

RIG FÜi'I Ulû NATIVE 1N)RT. |**r la.ttlv ................. ....................................*. grd
Always «Hi hand. Wellington. Dejt.1 or Eden Rank Rutter; also 

wlpton"» nr ArnoMir'a Hum* and Raeon.

THE SAUNDERS GROCERY CO„ LTD.
30 AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

>'ni untary—Mélodie 
Vt^N'ewilomil Hymn
l*Nnlm» ... ..............
Maghltloit .......
Nwee IRntlttU 
* fttheht
Hyiudi* ......................
Itectoriawal Hynm ............
Voluntary- .March of I*r«eflt«-a

VERY FXPIvOSIVK WOOD.
......... Smart

. Hamby j IHOculty to I>lap»-*lng "f Cask» That Have ,

Ax»». 477 and IMS !
.. 2T4 ] •One nf the most puzzling of the many 

; difficult problem* that confront our trade I* 
j how to get rW of tin* empty ranks that have 

D 7* I cuutalneil nitroglycerine.'* said a mannfac-
KT. JOHN'S. ' Hirer of explmdre*. **Th<* w ood of the ca*k«

To-morrow there will In» morning prayer ; heei»me» eo Fatnrated with nltro-glyeerino 
at II and evensong at 7. the rector. Rev. that In explonlveneiie It equal# the nltro- 
I‘end va I Jenn*. h«4ug the preavhef at lioth glycerine lt*e|f. *

Tennis Rackets, Lacrosse Sticks, Fish
ing Tackle, Fine Scotch Flies, at

POX’S

■
The) keej» shooting In their Ire.

.With au nue sure of anything, except tlie 
wait lug tomb.

aenlceA Tht musical arraageim-nta are as 

Morning.
Organ-Lord of All Power and Might..

Hymns ..... . . . flfO. M4 and 274
«»nmi '<‘redo in v

Evening.
Organ—What Ttio* I Tra<*e .......... Hundel
Hymii* ...................................  527.• 245 and *17
Organ—Offertidifli* In <* Minor...............Tlvta

RT. SAVIOFBR
Holy Cfunmunlon at S », m., morning 

pntviT at 11 «( >11.. Rev <*. K. Sharp; even
ing prayer at 7 p. m.. Rev. W. I». Rariver.

------O------
HEI»ttM>;i> ni'DU'OPAL.

Bishop CrUtgu will preach In the morning 
idllne** -len»ntal»le for All Thing*." 

-rriTâi.iï Tnllie êvéôltîjr nn “The tiirtrwn- 
Sfdrit G«4ng Gut of a Mail."

_ _________----------------o-----  _
HT ANIriraW B PRF.HHYteUIAK.

The pnl|dt will In* ocVMpled by the U**v. 
I». A St.-wart. The mindcal portion f»*l

Mom leg.
orgen- i 'omriiublon
Pwilm.........................................         • **
Anthem -Holy," Holy. Holy ................  X’ogler

Bis
j on “
f-nr.-
t i-Hdrl

The man of Ncleime wisely shrug* hi* about- 
•1er* did expli'.ln»

That all the r>*»t are craay. and I» laughed 
nt for hi* |tulus;'

The pre.M-bvr pmu-hee gravely nud the 
athcl*t proeeeila

To awash the rhundi to plece^ and to tear . nJ.|un>_____ ^__ — — “
’ .........«» , h,.1r . TfrV Httffr^n

But it's Ju*t the same old battle that has 
oft been fought before.

That lut* lasted ihnmgh the ag«*« and I» 
fought ou every shore.

And the *h«voting ones who go It,
All IN-Ib'vlng that they know It.

Know a* mn«*h a* you and I d«v-»-merely 
that and nothing more.

“It does not pay. nor W It safe, to retll 
the ca»k*. To burn them Is out of the ques
tion. If left around they are a constant 
menace, for while all men are prone to »how 
• heir respect for a dangerous explosive, 
there are few that think that harm can 

Mozart : of a kick st an empty barrel. Then#
is nothing to do but t<* « xplode the casks.

‘This I» generally done l.y placing their, 
cn open ground am! firing a rifle bullet at 
them fnmi a safe distance. The concussion 
protlnced by the bullet Is more than enough 
to" bring ibont an «uiplosloa. and. there is 
one gum! thing about tlewe ceaka when they 
go off—there are n * fragments to pl< k up.

'"Wbw I said that the shot*k of the ballet 
was mor«* than sufficient. I meant every 
word of It. To prove this. I’ll Just tell you 
what hnppcncl at our fact cry not so very 
long ago Two empty nltro glycerine casks 
were to tx* Mown lip. Three men with a 
lento. uf..borse?. . a. .wagon, .and._rifie, *et_ 
sir nit the business. • They reached the spot 
wbct«*l for the explosion In safety, and 

j- Uflwtl-the casks to the ground.
"One of the <»n«lrs wee carried to a pro

per distance. The other was left standing 
i near the wagon. The man who was to do 

the shooting then «>>n<clvcd the Plea of 
. 1 leaning his,rifle against the top of this ore- 

Gullmant ond cuak to get a better aim. He thought 
this w.-m safe, because he knew that the 
recoil of the rlflg was almost unnotleeâble.

Is to !*• held at the Institute Hall In aid j 
of charity, on Tuesday evening next, at } 
h:S» p. iu., prescuting

“FENNEL” 

“BETSY BAKER”

Voder the fialronagt* of Lieut.-<Governor 
Jo|y, Admimi Bickford and Colonel Grant. 
Tickets for sale at Lombard's and Waltt's.

You Don't Half 
-Enjoy Bicycling

Unless you bare a

I T TO MIL HOI'HTOX.
Nelson Miter, 

mucker» should have three dollars k

organ

Anthem
Hymns

Aiu-nni'.......................................... Hante
Kvcning.

I.aTgo  ......................................... Handel

\ "WeiT. When he fir«*«l three "were two 
KtmttttAoeoue exploekmo. HI* i-ulb-t hit it*

'•rgm

........................................... 58
O. Lord. How Manifold... .Riiruby

. .......... ................ 213 and 373
k »f Ages W. H. Jud*.

f. Waddlngton.
ItiH-cMshmal............................... Batiste

: TIni. auggeitilutt 'worthy
of the serious i-on sidéral ion of the gov- 
ernment. The flag should lye kept flying 
t \ eu il it be necessary to «pjaoiut an
TxW .Yuiat wSBUin uuiy. GSVteru- |ui.7r",hü"ii1îr

nie lit ciii(»loyees are so notoriously hard 
worked that if the additional duty were 
imposed upon one of hoisting and lower
ing the national colors daily his consti
tution wouid surely break down. The 
proectsling* during tiie closing ceremon
ies of the last session were «6 seemly and 

.decorous that we consider our corre- 
sp«>n lent to be somewhat unreasonable 
in suggesting that the "pruning kife" 
should lie applied to the wine bill. A 
legislature which served its masters so 
faithfully as ours did la entitled to the 
privilege of "putting loose" for a time 
when its comparatively uurtMiium*native 
labor* are at an end. The color* should 
lie ‘kept aloft also because of the educa
tive effect they woukl have uihhi the 
minds of the many United Htatesero who 
«unie over to pay their resiieet* to us. 
Mirny of them have never seen any other 
flag than the Stars' and Stripe*, 
and some probably think as it is the 
only emblem of .liberty it is the only flag 
that is entitled to float in the free 
br«***xe* of heaven. The sight of ati oc
casional British flag might set th.*ir 
minds working and their faculties reas
oning. and the time might come when 
even the (Hiliticiaii would be ul^y to 
g.isc upon our inoffensive but potent 
-ynibol of power, llbt*rty, toleration and 
• quality without being seiz«-d with a 
ficuxv. Thus there are many reasons

SI. T.Vl l.'H PRESBYTERIAN.
taHH

v »«DM.» lu «b.. «.HDfrfrd |”l^ >>r lb.' R. v Hr. Qimnte-.l: tkrm-,
..1.1 r«lfr.,f |.|, .hmil.l bfr hnifrl. ilrawn iVrieten’. Awnrniv ..f h»l«atbin. •

•Th.-

mark a»4 414 Its work. At- the some time 
the other cask was exploded by the slight 
Jar produceil hr the firing of the shot. The 
three men. the two horse*, nnd the wagon 
were literally swept off the earth, and 
when, n few moments later, you |»as*ed the 
a|N>t where they had stood. It was hard to 
Iwlleve that they had ever extsteil. The 
largest fragment recovered after the ex-" 
l«l«wb>u was a harness buckle.

M

A silky shine 1
Not a tinny glisten!
Like the glossy coat 

of a well conditioned 
horse.

Renews life in 
leather.

SLATER SHOE 

POLISH
-X,

"ûeNyw WelN'y
■---------------------

Coaster
Brake

3Ve will attach these to any 
drivqn bicycle for

$6.00 end $8.00.......

M.W.Waitt&Co.
44 SanroMat Street.

J. Fullerton and J. H. Balter,
SOLE LOCAL AGENTS.

I A WILD DECK'S BATTLE.
iWlMiiftufrfriimi. Tffrrrr.- ■ ■

the old rate of pay should be hanged, drawn 
and quartered. That Is the position taken ! 
by the bon. iiM-mls-r for Nelwm. through his ! 
iicwwpapcr. the Tribune. He blames those 
iimonger* for the strike, says they are a ' 
curse to the country, and ought to Ini driven |
out of It. There Is no limit to the abiiae, j______ ______
and all because the pay of muckers was mealing, mule» the au*plv**e of the W. C. 1. 
rot advanced "to th - figure* mentloeed at ; ! .. |n the evening, beglnnlu* at I o'clock.
th.- very nr*t naktoR IWC. p. R tnchatu \ ------o-— •
were getting $1.40 a day and struck for ! uETUol'ûUïAX METHODIST.
•mo - —•* - * 4 * ' ftev. T. F TI«iWi<. li«iW:—The Rev Goo.

. W. Dewar of Manitoba ••ooference. will 
'* ? ”„"‘I preurb l«frb mnrnln, .ml .1 11 .n.l
..4 M .WHbUy. bet *r l .ubSM, -HbM.n fh-rln^ ';

Bird*, which hatch tbclr young from egga. 
are pro cnilmNit fur their parental care. 

vr___. j numerlea with extraordinary lu-
FfltHT PREHB1 fERIA. . ! genulty and skill, and giving unw.*ari».l af-

lUn Dr. CamdHdl. pastor R. v. D. James, , 1tMltlon ttf the brood until they are fl.ilg.*.! 
•f $ah Rafael. Cal., will preach In the fore- : „nti a|,le to fly. FI shea, which are two steps 
10*41, ami J. P. Hiulth nud Professor Miller , ,„wvr ,n th^ ot lift*, ah», as a rule.

Ill conduct a temperance evangelistU- (t|>ud ||M^r ytmng |nt<> the world Iu the sh»|H.

Defended Her Rrmwl Again '
Saved Herself by Diving.

*1 .Oft, yet wo do not saw a -word In c—un» 
of the H. P. It. for ivfuslng the advance. 
A truckman Is a* good as a mucker, and
works ns hard

v„„lm,.r, ,.f .te»lrth!^it^,,te nUM ** ■ m''- nL

In demoim lug the men who refuse the 
poor muckers their fAflR I d*jf. ^Thle I» a 
sort i»t honslsleflcy that siic«-e*sfuUy evades 
public •iNiiprelienslon. It Is not a question

VICTORIA WBKT •METHUIHST. 
Morning servkv will In* taken hyt^r-^herk. 

Evening. “The Christian'* Faith." by
of fair wage», w ith this illsl liunileloil mem- ! tlu* iw»t«»r. Gordon Tanner. R. A. The Fk>

■ worth league will distribute pictures on the 
subject of the sermon to the congregation.

her «4 the legislature, however, but rather 
n policy aidustcil by malice on the <>ne side 
nnd fawning on the other. The w irking 
mail Is dear to Mr. Houston precl»«‘ly iu 
p.ro|Kirtlva to his atdllty to use him.

OCR LANGUAGE.
London King.

At- n table of Genoa» and English stu
dents recently, one pleased little German 
waw keen on showing hi# knowledge of Eng
lish. Every sentence of his was bound to 
contain hayve and nlretly : n bit of slang 
was .as pondérons t> him as the voice of nn 
oracle, and the English th was simply Im- 
(MHisIble. He c«»romeuce<l brokenly on the 
iNiwket on the table, nnd the gayuooo In M's 
buttonhole.

Rut the climax was reache<l In answer to 
a question pnt In gt**1 Germen:

4‘Are-you - going to the le<-ttire to-night, 
Herr B.T *

"Ach. no!" with a wave of bis ban I. "(1er 
ghost Is retty, Imt dcr nw-at f* fertile."

Then the quiet man straightened" out our 
wrinkled lm»'vs*y siiggestlog that |M.**Pdy 
lie mew nt. “The spirit Is willing, but the 
tlewh la weak."

.  ---- O——
WHY 18 IT?

Inland Hentloel.
Why la this? A O. P. U. siN*clal constat le 

charged with Intimidating on Italian by 
threatening him with a revolver, Is coiiifnlt- 
ted for trial, and get hall. A white Usher-

why the flag should be kept up, but the ' man «•harge«| with being a party to the kid 
chief one is that this is the capital of a *'«l»P,,.gr of certain Japanese, and whose

preliminary bearing Is postponed, la refused 
ball. There “fern* to be something wrong
RSifttW. , . ------.-----------------------—

Britl.h i>n>Tln<-fr anil we h*ve no mason 
' iy ip* iwi*^tnol oC frur L-'lnio.

CALVARY I1AITIST.
Rrv. J. V. Vh-lHTt. M. A., [««tor. Ttn- 

imllilt fr ill !«■ (s.-nyli-l nioming and torn 
In» l.y thfr II,-V' 1). Hotter*. I'f Ofrnbroefr 
nnd Kent le. M»«htn» «ihjeet. “Tile Holy 
K|drlt « Relation t.i tbe ITlHstlsnerisiln* 
«i tijei l. “Tile Two line hem.“ Rnnd.y 
orIn ...I nnd IMhle rinse. 2 » .!>• I’njrt 
meeting. Thuwlay, 8 p. m.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST.
Rev. J. O. Hasting*. M, A., pastor, will 

preach uiomlng Nnd night. At 11 a. m.,
• rite S|.itit - r I ife i'i Christ Jo»*'"; ~ p 

IU . “A F'resh Htsrt." Humlav school and 
Bible classes. 2:3i>. Prayer ro.-etlug, Thurs
day, 8 pm.

------<y—-
CONGREGATIONAL.

Rev. It. R. Blyth, R. A., pastor. Rev. 
Win. McIntosh, of Ottawa, will preach 
morning and evening. Hahbalh school at 2:30 
p, m. ; CJ. H. meeting at 8:13 p- ni. The 
Emerald Duet will, sing at the evening aer-

♦ HI 1RITUAL18M.
U. II. Knee*h»w will lecture at 130 Chht- 

hain street Ht 7 :$•! i». w . ea subject» taken 
fnn th.- .-uidicntv, Clairvoyance anil In* 
provisathHia nt the close of lecture.

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS «*ure backache, 
aldmchc. scanty, cloudy, thick and highly 
colored urine, dlnbete*. dr^y and all 
troubles arising from a weak condition of 
the hid—ya--------------------—-------- —

•»f eggs; but from th.» nature of things are 
unable to lavish on them the aanic elaborate 
care. To a large extent they are at the 
natty of storm» and tidaa. and have few 
faculties for the an forment or the conrf.wts 
•»f hoim* life. Egg* which are simply shed 
tn the open see, and float whore the tide* 
are able to carry them, cannot be guarded

vstuSmzSj.P«n*uMarly their own In m Ing so transparent 
a* not to be easily distinguished from the 
water Itself.

Even when contained In email numbers tn 
a bottle of sea-water, they ran hardly be 
seen. Rut fishes, like ether animals, love 
fresh eggs; and, In spite of their trans
parency, find and eel them. The eggs are 
often «m numerous that the hungry fish»** 
need only open their cape clous mouth*, and 
strain the water through tbrtr gill openings, 
to ensure an excellent nwwl. The egga which 
sink to the bottom and adhere to stones and 
shells are more troublesome to gather, but 
they are a great attraction to many fishes.
For instance, haddocks often lose their lives 
while stealing the eggs of herring' for ther 
resort to the beds when» the herrings spawn 
nnd the trawlers, knowing this, go after 
and capture the haddocks —Exchange.

A green-winged teal Is the bendne of Kr- 
10*8» Srt.m-Thompson s new story In The 
Ladies' Home Journal for Jnly. After her 
brfKHl wsa hat flic) she started to take them 
norms a peed.* "Tide was « mistake." Mr. 
Hetnu-Thotnpsun writes. “For It exposed 
them to enemies. A great -marsh hawk saw 
them, aod be came swooping along sure of 
getting one In each Haw. ‘Run for the 
rushes?' called twit the Mother (bvvnwtng. 
and mtr they «H dH, pattering over the sur
face as fast as their tired little legs could 
go. *Rnn! run!’ cried the mother, but the 
hawk was close at band now. In «pile. uf

in another second. They were too'young to 
dive; then* seemed no escape when Just aa 
he poumvd the bright little nuit her give a 
great splash srlth ati her strength, and. 
«ring both feet and wings, dashed the 
water all over the hawk. He wan astonish- 
♦tl. lie sprang hack Into the air to shako 
himself dry. The mother urged the little 
«•new to 'Keep on?' and keep « n they lid. 
But down came the hawk again : again to 
In? re|N*llcd with a shower of spray. Three 
time* dl«l he pounce, and three times did 
she drench him. Now all tbe downllnga were 
safe In I he friendly rushes, the angry hawk 
made a lunge at the mother, bpt she could 
dive. and. giving a goo<l-bye splash, sho 
easily 4lwp$g$gad.H

Sanitary
Toilet
Paper

: : Hat Roll and Oval Package ; :

See ear Dollar box con
taining I dez. rolls nnd neat 
fixture ne above.

PMcr Merchants and Stationer», 
69-71 aevereeeet St..

28 Breed St.
.....................................................................................

For rut a. wounds, rheumatism, stiff Joints, 
burn A scalds, hit vs of Insects, croup, coughs, 
cotdo^ HagyariV* Yellow Oil will be found 
an excellent remedy.

The bodies of a man and women, found 
with their wrist» fastened t gether bj a 
strap In the River Medway, aesr Maid
stone. have been Identlflei. The mart was 
Thomas Vaubsh. cab proprietor, rf Pad- 
dock W.xnI, win. leaves a widow and ocr
erai children; and the woman the wife of 
an artisan, residing at Chatham.

CASTORIA
For Infants nnd Children.

BETTER THAN EVER.

Ogilvie’s Hungarian 
Glenora Patent

Are distinctive brands of FLOUR, having no 
equal. t

The public are warned against substitutes and other Manitoba 
Boor represented as good aa OMLVIB'S. OOILVUB'S la 

the beet flour In the woild, and has no equal Dally 
capacity of mills, 7,600 barrels.
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Watchful Care
1* Indispensable là lb#- .-.«mpouadliig 
of the prescription on. wbh-h di-w-mt* 
the rrvovtTJ of the Invalid. Wew-

#1 PRESCRIPTION DEPABTMEII
U fully ip tn llltf Mini under the «ire of 
iviri-fnMv trained pliaxiutu'iats.uf experien«*f. 
• tor night clerk l# a graduate of Ontario 
College of 1‘linrmeey, Toronto.

Cyrus H, Bowes,
CHEMIST.

I l‘8 Government Street, Near Yates Street, 
OPEN ALL NIGHT.

Clearance. Sale Continued
The Sterling,

39 Government Street
The balance of our well-assorted stock of general DRY 

GOODS must be di'pxed of. To accomplish 
this we have determined to reti.il all our 

stock at

WHOLESALE PRICES
Remember Our New Store Opposite Ersklne, Wall & Co. 

- . 39 GOVERNMENT STREET. . ....

THE GRAND DUKE
The Latest In HATS

rw --------AT.

Leave Your Orders 
With

' -fob-

SMALL FRUITS 
FOR PRESERVING

Rfd ovd Black Currants, Raspberries, 
Apricot», 1 Vache*, Plum*, etc. The 
beat of each, aa yon require them. We 
can till your orders for all.of the re 
quhtltes t<> pnesvi vlng—Pint, t^iart and 
Half Gallon Bottles, Jelly Glasses. 4 
to 16 t|uart Enamelled Kettles, iron 
add Wobden Hihhjuw, etc.

JOHNS BROS.
255 Douglas St root. ^

Largo Law
Arrives

Commander Wa* on Cromarty - 
shiie When She Collided 

With Bourgoyne. »

—TV wind up burines* the Sterling. 
39 Uovemment street» will dispose of 
the balance of their stock at wholesale 
prices». *

Big Norwegian Tramp Steamer 
Guernsey Reaches Port After 

Remarkable Voyage.

With u miscellaneous cargo of Kiiglish 
nicrcltam!i*« and naval stores for- Es
quintait, Victoria ami Vancouver, of 
whivlf ltoht. Ward Si Company are the 
locul consignees, the British xhip Largo 
laiw arrived from Lunlon last evening 
after a voyage of 144 days’ duration. The 
trip, ('apt. Henderson reports, was un
eventful, no vessels bound from or to this 
|N»rt having been sighted eu route. Of 
the valuable cargo wuich the ship brings 
from the Old Country, 7&U tons are to

m

Currants, B 
Raspberries,

Peaches,
Apricots

FOR PRESERVING
FRUIT JARS—Pints,

price».
Quilt» end Half Gellon»; all at loweit 
Place your orders with

—Secretary Boggs has received left ■ 
intimating that thus WHI M â mnntsnr In discharged ill E*«|miuuR and 700 tons 
of district exhibits entered at the forth- at t h» enter wharf.

fair.

—As will be seen iu the advertising 
Columns sealed tenders will tye received 
up till noon, Thursday next, for supply
ing the Provincial Royal Jubilee hospital 
with meat, i*>i|ltry, vegetable#, groceries, 
milk and drugs. Forms of tender muy lie 
obtained from Secretary Klworthy.

------o----- .
W. H Hayward. M. P. P..,for Es

quintait district, accompanied by Dr. 
Fagan, secretary of the provincial teutrd 
of health, yesterday waited Upon the 
government and directed attention to the 
inadequate drainage of Head street. They 
received the aaxuramv that the gov
ernment engiueev would look into the

('apt. Henderson, the xkipiier in charge, 
| is a navigator whose name is associated 
with one of the most appalling shipping 
vatnxtrophoH in the anuals of marine 
history. He was iu command of the 
British ship Cromartyshire when that 
vessel crashed into the Flench trnne- 
Atlantie liner Bourgoyne, ,,ff the <s»ast
of Newfoundland, on the morning of the 
4th of July, 18U8. In that memorable 
occurrence MO people were lost.

The Bourgoyne sunk iu a very few 
minutes after the eollisiou. The weather 
was extremely foggy, and Capt. Heuder- 

«!><! not see the big paaaenger ship 
di*ap|iear. but discovered that she had 
ltcen eiigulfisl, (’rippled as was his ship, 
he put ills.ut ami endeavored us best Up

ERSKINE. WALL & CO.,
THE LEADING GROCERS. /

1W1

WB WANT
To OH your prescriptions. Oar dispensing 
department le complete, ear drags pore and
^HALL & CO..

DISPENSING CHEMI8T8.
Cl*ipnce Block. Cor. Tates and Doaglae gts.

Wood, iu. B. (iardnvr. J. (’oaten, T. R. 
Wilson ami Mr. Pen well. For the 
Inlander there have been ticketed among 
others Mrs. Heathoru, L. K. Hhauhorn, 
Wm. Barnes, J. L. Lewis, Miss Kant, 
Miss Keefer. Miss lunis. Mrs. King and 
K. Adams and1 wife.

MA RINK NOTKK
The Tunisian, of'the Allan line, reach

ed Quebec to-day, and will arrived at 
Montreal to-morrow morning.

Oriental Hner Olympia sailed from Yo
kohama for Victoria on Wednesday, ami 
should make the trip across the Pacific 
in from fourteen to seventeen «lays. The 
Olympia has a full eargo of teas, silks, 
mattings, etc.

DECO RATI NO TI1K CITY.

PHILLIPS.
Mtn’s Furnishing» and Hats. 104 Government Street.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Koport Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, July 9».—6 a. m. -The high baro 
meter area mentioned ytaterday Is now cen
tred over Northern British Columbia, while 
fart hi r south the buruineter Is falling. The*# 
conditions wll". cause warm northerly winds 
throughout the Pacific slope. Heavy rains 
continue In Cariboo. ami thunderstorms 

: -Isn’t* ocenjrrrd.. >p Nortjhfra Alberta. Has
Wbere hi the Territories tbe weather IS lklf ' 
and warm. ,

Forecast*.
For 36 hours ending 6 p.m. Sunday.

% Victoria am! vicinity— M«*lerate to fresh 
northerly winds, generally fair and warm. 

Lower Mainland—NiTtherly and easterly 
0 wh.fis. generally fair and warm.

Reports.
Vfreteata—Barmoote-r, temperature.

M; minimum. 4P; wind, culm; wtather.

New Wewtmhueui Mnwutei •• • . 
pc rature. 48; minimum, 46" wind, cslra; 
weather, cJoudyl

Nanaimo-Wind, mlm; weather, cloudy. 
Kamloops—Barometer, 80.06; temperature, 

.88; minima». 99; wimi. grim; Mstïir, fair. 
Barkerr 1111>— Barometer, 3UOI; • tempera

ture. 4ii; minimum, 38; wind, calm rain, 
.40; weather, rain.

dan Francisco- Barometir. 20 84; tem- 
. ..-jpeeafciue,. .So; minimum* 50; wind, 18 mile»

s W.i weather, clear. 1

—Open until 9 o'clock erery eyening, 
Rambler Cyclery, Broad and Broughton 
streets. ! 9

—The hall committee of the Agricul
tural Association meet op Monday at I

—Don't misa tbe winding up male at 
the Sterling, 39 Government street. Ali 
goods sold at wholesale prices. •

------O------
t_ 1 Orest bargain» m monnmenrs at

Stewart's. Several Scotch Granite Monu
ments just arrived, Copings, etc. Noth
ing but Brat class stock and workman
ship. Cor. Yatee and Blanchard street» •

—A meeting of the Victoria delegate* 
to the fficietiee* re union i»t Vancouver on 
August 14th will be held in the Pioneer 
hall on Wiiinesday evening next at 8 
o'clock, by requewt of the chairman of 
committee.

—AH the principal hotels and saloons ;n 
British. Columbia are now using Kuia 
Wine. Try it ou#*e and you will always 
take it. Absolutely bun-intoxicating. 
The genuine baa bunch of celery on green 
background on label. •

—■Pan-American exposition. Buffalo, 
N. Y„ May. to November. Ask Chicago. 
Milwaukee** 8r., Paul railway about re
duced rates. R. M. Boyd, commercial 
agent. Seattle. Wash, U. J. Eddy, gen
eral agent, Portland, Ore. •

; - t . .uiM to iis«;ertain' the full extent uf the _
'fhe'',minîn^:lmpWVV!itenti *l =" “damage d«oi« A * "1 Hi'* '‘ffcdt'iirgb.vi?»* ‘never """ ' --*w"

sio|i|ied after receiving the Wow there 
was considerable distance between the 
two ship, but Vapt.Henderson had nut 
golie far before the shipwrisked sailors 
were seen. They were'on rafts and in 
Imats. «ml iu « terrible comlitiou. in all 
lfiT, were picketl up, 1(41 of whom proved 
to Ik* sailor* who ha«l fought for the 
Isiats and allowed tin* passengers, all

TO-MOHKOW4 EXCURSION.

The shoot to Is* held to-morrow at 
the Capital (Inn Club grounds, at the 
head «d the Arm, will be open h» im mls-ni 
of iNi'th gun «'lulls. It is hoped that a 
large uiiihIht oCwhootcn» will «'liter for 
tbe cash prise' generously offered by (he 
Dominion Cartrilge Company. Already 
many have signifi«*«l their intention of

All Arrangement*-Have Been Completed 
for the Outing—Splendid Time 

Guaranteed.

Everything r* now iu rea«tiness for the 
excursion fo Whatcom to-morrow. Tlui- 
City of Nauainio will sail from the C. 
P. X. wharf" at 9 a. m., ami nothing has

...mi. tine Amran.iltroi. may I. «««ml, thv 44 r,.„c„..l. v, Kri»h
on the grounds. Shooting for this event 
will commence at 2 o’clock.

—An excursion is being run to-morrow 
by way -**« th** V.^A. S. U*. ^u*lmu a ad 
theme by the trim little steamer Iro
quois to Friday harbor,. San Juan. The 
route is a charming one, and should 1h* 
taken u«lvantage of by all wbo wish to 
enjoy a combined land and water trip. 
The train leaves the X. & 8. railway sta
tion ut 9 o'clock in tbe morning, getting 
huek shortly after 6 o'clock iu the even
ing.

been overlooked that will in any way 
tend to the comfort ami entertainment of 
those making this dehghtful trip, whh-h 
is sheltered from any rough sea tbe en
tire route. The steamer will have plenty 
of seat* and camp chairs, and families 
are expect«1 to tiring their hmrh brisket < 
and make the day one of sight-seeing and

injured, and the owning company had

Mr. H. Dallas Heluuken. K. C„ M.
P. P., has deridetl to apply the sum <»f 

NFTai. generously donated by Mr. 8. M.
Robins, superintendent of the New Van
couver Coal, Mining & Lund Company.
to tiw priât? fonda of the exhbiüpu aa....Lhic-
foIIows^ Twenty-B»«k «ioÜam for bet»L ux * ** "
hibit of cattle, the boun title pnqierty of 
the exhibitor, who must lw a resident of 
th«‘ province'; #1S. first prise, h*»*t pair 
carriage horses; $10, second prise, best 
INtir carriage horse*.

the sinking ship. Only one woman was 
*aveil ont of tin- six hundivd passenger* 
nlmnrd. Tin* struggle for the boat* and 
life raft* had been desperate, a ml one 
of tlie most disgraceful affairs of the 
kin-l ever bffil <>t The an flora wetb
pick«Ml up scantly «lh«l. a nnmlier hnving re^rt‘*1 . , . -, .
no ,l.,lhu.K un whatuvvr, ..win, to tb- lh.- J-if.h II.Nmn.-nl hand bite1 Iwu
.................. in whi.-h tin y were , »»t th- .n,. ,„mg ,n.l .............
.drift »..d lb.- enrlv b-uir ..£ tbu murnm, *'»' be eehertmt by ,-hnlre mu... .1 
at whi.-b tbe dlM.l.-r ,mral. Among ! ProEremeie. Hu- (It, of N«n*lo*> i. 
,h.- on li,- IL.«,o.ne wn, "i,f" “h'1 '«imdluilj. ud .1 u

■ Mr». 1'i. hoe, ,1„- mother of V I’khou. * “’•••'ll"» *» «J »b* will be t.ird to the 
Piimu.lt,-r. nodding in Vlrturi,. who wa. I"M“ ,lv0t‘_0<«te «II »ho doom-

to avail themselve* of the opiwrtumty to 
««njoy a sail through the network of

n route from this city to I'aris.
After taking all on Im.inl that couM

The Committee intimate That $4.000 
Will Be Hequinii for the Purpoae.-

The .Ivcorutlou committee iu connwti-ju 
with tin- visit «»f th«‘ Duke and Duehese 
of Cornwall and York met this morning 
at the city hall. 'IV chairman ~oT thw I 
commit(ieorge Jeeves. preskle«l. ( 
Ther.* were also present Mayor Hay- ■ 
ward. Aid. Brydon, Aid. Stqwart. Capt. 1 
Roy.I*. Thomas Hooper and Secretary 
Moresby.

The <|ii«**tion of deowating the city ! 
was thoroughly di»ctt»se«l with a view to 
arriving at an approximate cost. The , 
committee «*ontempJate making the main | 
arch at tho corner of Douglas and Yates ■ 
streets, where a«*<*omnnKlution will also 
lw provided for the school children tuk- 
.•ng part in the reception. Jam»** Bay i 
bridge will alao have to be well decor- 1 
ati*l. It wa* thought.

It was iIceid«*d to a*k the general com- 1 
mit tee for the sum of <I4.GI4) for decora- ' 
tion pnrpcw*. Of th|* amount it is cal- ,1 
culatetl 81..V4I will lie required for bunt- - * 
ing. Sagv. ,.r<

-■■pw •y«miît-f«. -tmr«rA-iirfr.t-vt,.xr iii7-J1
governuuiit for the nnrpcæ of ustyrtain- 1 
ing what they intend doing in tht* matter , \ 
of decorating. ,

{Peryookl.

...............................................................................

! Experience
The 
Best 
Teacher.
If you want anything In

Men’s, Youths’
OB

Boys’ Clothing
And have had trouble trying to 
get suitvd elanwhere

TRY
McCandless Bros.
They have had more experience 
than any other house in tbe trade. 
They carry a larger stock. Their 
prices ere reasonable, and “com
plete satisfaction” is their mottr 
Bpedal value» this week In boya* 
clothing.

Mil
37 Johnson 8t.

h, fmiml «.Irift, V«|.t. tl-udyr.o„ b,-«U- 1"B<l «ttr.ctir,- .arm.rn.ling» ,,t
t»l fur H«lif«x. Ili* v,»w-l wit» ha.ily . „ 7?*®* I'whu-h thl» trip .1 ffi-ril'.1 *** Thckets. hir the round trip have becu 

,-.„..t th- pl.rt-tl «I »I.W). «U.I m»y I»- h..l «t Frank
of thl- Fn*nch liiu-r, Th,- ra-. CampTa-IT. or tb. Away l^YitjTW
t.-iul.-.l over * yi-ar. sod tiunllv went l»*- 
fore the Privy Coimvil. The case1,*how- I 
ever, wa* eventually won by the 
Cromartyshire people.

REGATTA NOTES.

5 CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.

—The funeral of the late Michele Delco 
fsltw-e this mopirfnr fwm *tfTe VfF W

toria Fndertaking Parlors. The follow- 
) * ing acted ns pallbearers: Nicola Bertm-ei, 

Miche Anciolo (ligliotti. Antoni Patilucei,
/Î Antonio Rv«lu «ml (i. Zrarelli.

Lion at the Duke and Duchess «if Ctnn- 
wall and York are soliciting suggestions 
■i* to various features connected wBh 
this part of tho programme.

—At n uni t ing held last evening the 
Team Drivers’ Union, No, 2T»V, orgnu 
jnsdjTTiA omwbev werr'-dnly'Vnr ’ 
members if tho International Ansoria 
tion. aiid tin* following officers were

f ^ o —The «bx-oration committee in «‘odium
•WffWWi tion with the arrangements for the recep-

Try now White Label Bine Ribbon Ten.

Opposition steamer “ Rosalie " sails 
for Seattle, daily, except Saturday, at 
7.30 p. m.

<.-..w-:»d*ee wllMted.tt in the B. C Gnld*;
ttç per copy, 50ç per year, in ill book 
■toree in B. C. •

—James la-igh & Sons, proprietors of 
Point Hillce mills, are now turning ont 
all kinds of show cases, office fixtures, 
hoted nn«l -bilr furnishings. For estimates 
•lon’t fnil to call on them. *

Sparkling Root Beer ‘| Tk
* ^ j —The conunittw having the matter in

Try a Kir liothe of mar Itoot liccr Kx- , hand met this morning and decided upon 
:!K2- ui*l‘;; ;»- g«jhw.,»f it»"*»*» ! th* J«.ign for th,- ni.-,lnl» to be prewot
lti.or ItHT. A wtmtpsomc" niin ri"rfi^silag , , ,i c-.■ r l'.-kiwu! _ *

’beverage. Also on ilr.iught at our fuoirtaln. 1 p,‘ Victoria Exhibition, A limn

elwt«Ml: President, John Freeman; vice- 
president, Jas. Deans; recording secre
tary. O. K. Charlton; secretary-treasurer, 
Wylie CWilson; trustee»; Messrs. Hasel- 
lon. Wm. Walmsléy and -—; Trades 
and loisir ilrlegates. Messrs. J. Ftjc- 
màn. W. Cohlson and O. K. Chariton; 
correspondent. O. K. Charlton.

—Yestenlny aikernuun the search for 
thi body ut Frank McCoy, of 8«‘attlc, 
who was drowned off Kanaka bench, 
ws* .-okhmumI nmiex tbt* charge «# -Pro
vincial Poü<*e Officer Hoskins. The 
water in th# boy in which he was 
druwne«l is from fourteen to twenty tei-t 
deep. A heavy growth of seaweed 
cover* the Isitiom. which makes ‘the 
search a difficult one. The dragging of 
the bottom yesterday proved unapeessfttl 
in rei-overing the «*»ay. The search was 
therefore coiithnie«l to-day.

—o—-
—As already announced, the ladles* 

Aid (Society of St. Andrew’s Prvsbyterkin 
church intend giving a garden party at 
(he pastor's rrafUenre; Blrrlmtrn Walk, 
i cxt Wednesday, in the afternoosi and

will ls« nerved. An encollent mneiesl 
programme ha* been arrangiMl, further 
ussistnl by the 8t. Cea-illa orchestra, 
who have kindly cpnsenteil to give selec
tion* during the evening. Other special 
attraction* will lie added aud no effort 
spared to assure a most enjoyable social 
t-tmc for thosi* who aUend, Admission 

children 10c.

Mr
| Details of (Viming Event Arranged at 

Meeting Hebl l^nst Evening.mom a t uvr. - _____
After «me «>f the usi*t n marksble pass- - iMnt ^ypUig n meeting of the J. B. 

ages on record the big Norwegian tramp ^ regatta committee was held at the 
steamer (tuernsey arrive«| io^ Esquimau c|u), riM,„is. when busim*** in connection 
last evening from Shanghai via Murom». . with tlll. ,x„uillg r,»gutta wsa dBflwrff: 
umler « barter to load lumber at Moody Sumiay s ( hartm-r wilt have km.,ng her 
Title. VV hen last reported the ship was j |m**mger* both the Xebeou ami V ancon- 
in uliuut mid-ocean. ^i.tiUU miles from Vic- | -vrT t0nUngvnU, who will take part in 
U.riti, with a broken tail shaft ami , thl. ri.gatUl tit shuwnigan lake .m Fri- 
mtmiÿ a propelk-r. Mie lout just coin- I ,iUy Saturday next. They will is*
pletwl repairs and was alsiut to start j „|et 0ll1| wcUiiiihmI by a committee of the 
ter Victoria in «ouüuutitiou of her voy- , v v N„> xvlll ,,.„V|. f„r sllilUui.

John ami Walter Tlioni|»on, son* of WU- 
11*01 Thompson, of g*ftnl«*h. bav.» arrived at 
their old home from Boath Africa. For six 
or seven years the brother* bave been en
gaged as railway contractors In Pkiuth 
Africa. With the courte us Goo of the-war 
and the conaeipiiiU stagnation of tmiUne«M 
in their line, they left f.* Canada upon 
completing the work they bad In hand. For 
«•His» time past they hgvv been carrying 
on work In Natal, which afforded them a 
good opportunity to judge of the war while 
In pn co*. Of the conduct of the war 
I her think natif mistakes have been made, ‘ 
line In large perl to the ayatems In vogue 
In oneaerGoe with the British army, which 
are not adapted for euch a war a* that be- j 
Ing waged against Us- Boers. On their way 
tom# they visited for wane months In Bug- I 
land. Scotland and In-himl. The third 
brother. Itlchurd, k on hl*„^wav back also,
* n/4 * Ptvagtyff. to “rii yginihe ..course, of a 1. 
few w.M-ks. They do not contemplate re- 
rurnhrg- ar present. nniMpoiteg that wHh j 
the advent of British rule the same oppor
tunity's will not exist for acquiring wealth 
us did formerly.

HAT
PRICES

Every m.m who want* to feel a $3 
hat on his head that only cost ’him

$2.50
Buys one of our $*J.50 tuts, soft or 
stiff, which «‘ver ynor preference Is, 
but any hat y «m choose eaves you SO
cents

If your prlo> t* lew than $2.51). we 
have t 1m* best values at

$2.00. $1.50 and $1.0»
You'U Hud anywhere;--------------------

hge when tin- Kagn Mum, of the Nippon 
Yushi-n Knishn line. Imre ikiwn on her 

,nnd offitrud assistance. Fortunately this 
was not needed at the time, ami all that 
Cap!. Knig-Hanwii requiretl was that 
the Kagn should tarry a culric iuwuuikh 
to the owners of the (îtienwey. appris-1

him! a men1 *pe«'k on the mi-an.
The next seen of the Uderifey was at 

quarantiw yesterday.' when she steamed 
into jsirt at u nine-knot *pee«l. She ha«l 
come along at an eight-kmit sjhmmI until 
yesterday, as. after the n-pain* had been 
effected, (’apt. Krug Hansen did not wish 
t«« run tbe risk of losing one of the only 
two blades to tris pmpetter. which had 

j b«*cn «racked when being adjusted. The
-In tb, win,l.,w» or T. X. HUda-n & ! «f*»1" «-•>» 'h»« thv «. ,-ld«ut to th, 

r,,„ ou Huron,nu-ut «trvvt. „n-,li»,.l„vd "h-l .«-.-'.m-.l «bout 8 otd.H-k on thv
..t'.militr .,r Vitf iir.tut- l llt.ee «il.,l t 1...

a «"olleethm of the trophies which have j evening of Sat unlay. June 32nd, and th«; 
, arduous work yf shipping the m-w shaft 

thv j. ». A. a: ut diffvrvitt In' 1,1»
tbe X. I*. A. A. «K. Thv ndb-vtlon I»» » b/ ‘he
lurite one. U,l will »vrre .» »n Inventire i J1"h * ,ri,-" w"1' **" ”n',[ 0,,''r

ww« of the •««K-Utloe "«--Chf'-Ii h.d been r.mnd to work «1-

vrntge Also mi draught
V. W. FAWCETT A OO.. 

aCbemlsta, 4V Government St.

—If yon are going to the.,Pan-Amerl- 
•can, Buffalo, the Educational Associa
tion Meeting. Detroit, Mich., or the So
ciety of Christian Endeavor Meeting, 
Oincinnati, Ohio, take the Northern Paci
fic Railway. Call and get particular*. 
Northern Pacific Ticket Office, Gov 
ment street. : ’ ^

her of di^igns were received, the com
mittee deciding iipoa that ahbmltted by 
Mips Fox, of ‘221 Pandora street. Many 
of the industries of the pçovinee, includ
ing mining, fishing and himbi'ring arc 
represented on the jface of the design. 
Tlie two promient natural features, 
mountain and water, are also given a 
place cm it. The commlttiM- will meet 
with Mis* Fox on Monduy afternoon 
a ml et tie upon the detail* in cnpieetioii 
with the medal*.

INCOME FOR LIFE
FOR YOURSELF, FOR YOUR WIFE,

FOR YOUR CHILD
Can be secured by a Continuous Instalment Policy in The

MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
—-^DJRU —

PROVINCIAL MANAGER, 34 Bn*d Street

to the present 
to «llwtingtiished themselves next week. 
In the window are also hung pictures of 

1 the ohi crew*, by whose iiuigiiitireiit 
work the trophies were won for thi* as- 
stH-iatlon. The o|«l champion crew. "Big 
Fonr,'’ oonslstihg of W. Scott, who fell 
in' action at Paardeberg, F. Widdowaon, 
I?. O'Sullivan and D. F. Jones, are 
shown among the prizes they have won.

—There were thirteen « barges on ,the 
ptdi«*e court minute book this morning, 
the- majority- lielng against Chinese 
laundry men, who were caught in the art 
of s|*>utirig wkter from their mouth* 
while ironing.. Tiny were Iam* Young, 
Is‘Wi* Sing. Ah Young. Ah Bow ami Ah 
8am. They were lined and $-.0(1 
«i>sts eu«-h. They paid their fine*. Three 
la tuple*-* cyclists were fined $3 each for 
their delinquency. Richard McKinstry'* 
name was «town for vagrancy, but the 
cast» was not «filled. He has probably 
left the city. Donald McXnughton is 
.•mother. t«i whom every opportunity t«i 
leave will Ik- given, hi* ca*«- being ad- 
jmirned until Monday. Walter Ruddle 
«lid n it appear in answer to a charge «if 
assaulting Sing, a Chinaman, so a war
rant tor his arrest will lie issued. The 
aicused is a fireman on thv Islander, and 
the complainant a linker The assault I* 
alleged t«i have occurred ten «lays ago.

TO-LET

mMYfUiWH
9 room* and bath, biwn rnd froll garden; 
spleudld locatloe; p»-r moaih,

SWlKOTtlH A. 0BDY.
106 GOVERNMENT STREET.

isfactorilv. iv start was inode for Vic
toria on the followiug day. The course 
ol the ship was «'hangiMl so that the 
Aleiiti«iu Islands might Ik» n-ncheil in 
tale of further tmulde. which, however, 
was never experienced. Just one hour 
after tin- tail shaft broke, the captain 
states, the vreW set to work on the re- 
imiM, whi<*h wen* accomplished under 
the most trying rirctinistances. The ship 
rolled alsmt at times quite violently, and 
the" utmost caution had to In* exercised. 
What added to the dittu'iiltie* was the 
lack of the proper tackle for the hand
ling of the shaft and propeller, one of the 
hunlest tusks of the whole situation be
ing to get the immense pnqHdier out*of 
the hold ami swing it overboard tor ad 
justment. owing to the manner in which 
the ship was pitching about. The men 
were working half the time up to their 
waists in water, hut through the great
est of patience and perseverance the 
w hole undertaking was carried out with 
the most stKN-cssfnl results.

The Guernsey while here will be d«M-k- 
cd for. repairs.

THB NORTHERN FLEET.
The next C. P. N. sailings will lie the 

Quetin City for Cape Scott and way p«iri* 
on th« west coast of tbe- Island and the 
Islander for Bkagway to-merren morn
ing. Hie Tee*s i* n«»w dt# from ?yirtherii 
British Columbia porta, and the ex«nrx1o;i 
steamer Queen should arrive from 
Alaskaii point* to-moirow. The Qu«o»n 
Is m IhmIuIcI to sail on the 20th. for 
w*hi«‘h trip her entire aifommodution )ub 
t»eeii taken Up. Tlie Queen City'* cab
ins will tils.» Ik* all occupietl when she 
rails this evening. There Were boob* 
for the-ewyage »bis ^m-ewiwg-i«y—Daeéu'
vlie, James Clark, R. B. Wood, C. R.

gan -m Monday, and spend the remainder 
of tbe week Is*fore the regatta in pre
paring themselves for the mCM on thy 
yonrse over whi« h the raves will lie held.

8. Roberta. I*. L. 8.. and a committee 
ct.mprncmg E. E. BWtinghurst. 8. 8e«; 
jr, A. J. Dallain, A. G. F rank Liu Ami J.

< "om 111 it tees as follows were api*»inte«l:
Advertising—-Messrs. B. 8. I leister- 

man. A. G. Franklin. E. (’. B. Bng- 
shuwe ami 8. MvB. Smith.

Programme--Messrs. W. F. B. Phpe. 
8. Svu, jr., A. H Todd, A. J. Dallain 
and D. O'Sullivttii.

Then* is a is»**ibility that J. C. Bridge* 
man. one of the sen her view, win lie nu
llité tornwln the regatta, a* tie Is at 
pr»**ent Tndhiposed.-------- -------------- -—

The regatta «-oiuiuittee will meet again 
on Tuesday evening at 8 oYloek sharp. 
A füli nttemlnuce is requested. .1 1

W. G. Cameron.
VICTORIA'S CHHATEST <U8H 

CLOTHIBR.
55 Johnson St.

Haile Sugar 
and Syrup

Having received a ronalgnmcnt of ta* 
«hove goods, which we guarantee as per 
fectly pure, we are prepared to sell neiao 
at a low figure.

H. Rand» nod wife ar«* guests at the YU-- 111 iTO /YiLc JL - '
-WH- ^ WM»- b ■to'O'wfh 'ITAlOvn OC I1ALL,

Rev. Wm. Milutisb, of Ottawa, awrelary 
of the •‘iiinid.i (.Mingregatloual Mlssbrtiary 
S.K-lely. whose arrival lia* to'en ileluve.1 
owing i«» an avvldcut a few wn>kn agi>. has 
twwivri *ultt« lently to enatde him to 
tTwvet. and wttt rearti the rtty this evening. | 
He will preach to the CoDgregatbuial church | 
(a-umwiw morning and evening, and win 
remain Iu the < U> tor a few Jays, the guest 
..f Ret. IL B. Blyth.

* e *
In»»*Id M. Mierrlwm. for the peat four 

years pnrwr on the Canadian Pacific steam
ship Tartar, running between VlffcorU and 
1 ‘hhm, I* vn route to Scotland. He I» a 
native of the Islaml «»f te-wi*. and wa*. en
tertained recently at dinner by his Mlow 
I.ewlwmli In Montre»!.

TO LECTURE HERE.

K,' Tend A. Japam-sc Fcientist, Will Give 
an Addrv** vn Monday.

K. Yendo, ho for sunn* week» past 
ha* loi n investigating the flora ami 
animal life ut this coast iu conjunction 
with thv Minnesota students, is a guest 
ut thv Victoria. He will leave tor 
Japan on Tuesday tbe 2Trd, and on Mon 
nay next will lecture «hi “Tbe Natural 
History of Japan,” bt'fore the Natural 
History Society of this city.

He will in this address explain the 
system of teaching natural history iu 
vogue in the uuiveraitie* at Japan. He 
*uys that there un» in>teud «>f one geu- 

ral natural history «lepnrtment three 
department* iu the universities of Japan 
in whii-h natural history ia taught, and 
in each one a different branch is taken ; 
up. He will also tell of some 10 or 12 
important scieutifle diseoreriv* inmle

the News-AdvertWmt, of Vin«'ouver, and 
will leave, aceompenled by Id* wife, on a PHONE 448. 
varation trip for the West Coast shortly. • ______________

M YATKR 8T.

II. I). Helmckea and IL V. Bodwell re
turned from Vamimrer la*t cvcnlag. Th«'y 
have teem a. flag a* emmsel for tbe Orow'a 
Nest I hi** railway.

• • •
Mr*. J. 8. (MbSsn, nan and «1.»n^ht»-r. arc 

■' ' 1 • ' nor juif I. I mi iifil from New,
Tort; where Mr*. Glbwm net her aou.

The New W.*wtmlmHw laeriwse t«»*th ar-!
ri.,«yu. t&r -Mi J«M «HttS-IJ. V»«- i
tered at the Victoria hotel.

• • •
FJ. WwIUto* and <’ A. Cushing were 

jissaenger* from the Sound l»y the *tearner 
I'topia this morning.

Capt. Tho*. Murray, whose ship I* loading 
at (’îhemnlnn*. I* In th«- <4ty, a gu«w«t at the 
Victoria hotel.

G. McU Brown arrived last night from 
Vancouver gnd U staying at the Drtard 
hotel.

1 -ipt (Tiristettana, of the »t«‘amev l,nzon.
Is In the iltr. a guest at the Victoria hotel.

At the Vernon hotel are registered the 
meiidom of the Vamictver ('rlehet (.'tub.

Ml*s 1‘nwton, of Rantit Clara. Cal., Is 
risking friend* In the rity. - • ‘ --------—

GOLD BOUGHT HERE.

XolU-e Given Milters «>f th«‘ R|>«*Mnl Induce- 
•nenl* offered TIkiu to Victoria.

FLY FISHING
Lakeside Hotel,

Cowichan Lake
This well known resort will open tor the 

season on Anri! let.
Stage lea yea Duncans Monday. Wednes

day and Friday.
Spertal return ticket* leaned by the ■. A 

N. Railway, good for 1ft days. $8.00
PRIC1 BIO#.. Props.

FRUIT JARS
AT

Watson & McGregors
Telephone 74A W Johnson Street

—Th«‘ tailors of the city will hold n 
««-pUry to-vf-rth,. ,4 the l»..r.l nf tr,,d-, „t tl„. ,-„rv,. „„ w,.<t„.-s,l»y m-.t,

«muuv.1 With u, m«M»«r„t ot tbe fc„v|u* Mi-late*'* l«.at b..u»r at # 
during the past twenty year* in Japan.],.' • • '■-«mpeny for the aRpearamvon all »Vlwk. The outing will b« under the 
It is his intention also to take up Uni LT2ÎÏÎLÏ fT* ! the" Tlilots' Union of the
discoveries iu*«le «luring his stay on the °» *** e<* *"1 city, and a good time for everybody I»
w«, «..s «h., i»i«nd. Iu . I. , , . . chaw of goNI here. Tlie not lee tells of tbe •K,„-.k„ , if tho Auwrtc.» ,t„.l«,t, , ........... er„lM ...................... ,..r ,
Mr-.y—*»- " "" U‘"t hard i th, ..r «II to VktorM ««,1 of It
working ami pleasant. The great-
number were amotenr botanist*, bat 
had progressed a great deal while on the

When asked if he would return next 
summer with the Minnesota student*, he 
**it! he wa» not sure as yet. If be did 
it woubl iw« in the capa«‘it.y of tvach.-r 
to the student» of the branch having to 
do with sea weed. He wiahetl. however,1 
if powsiblc, next summer to visit the 
tropical region* and endeavor to trace 
the origin of.the tropical flora of Japan.

a sway nf all jnd«l 
being Mjlefcêe to haaka |n Brltlah f’ulumbla 
upon the presentation of a certificate from 
I Im* pr.ivlnela Introverti sleet nssaycr. Ity an 
untortuante overslirtit the notice was not 
imt up to the4slander until yesterday, when 
Mr. Klwovthr, hi-arlng of the -nntHabin, In
vestigated the matter amt recel ml the aa- 
anrain «■ that It w'ould he, attendri* to at 
«»<•«•. • Needle** to say. aliiillar netlc*e* fnsu 
the Vancouver^board of trade-an- plucor<b«l 
In iNHiapivuMi» place* ubownl oil • tbe 
steamer*.

—The l«ual Yorkshire men an» holding 
their annual picnic at (ioldstreaut to-day. 
A large nnmlier availed themselves of 

i thv outing- Train* left the E. «Ht N. rail- 
xva.v atatioe at 9 S.m. and 2 p.m., ami 

! another is to leave at 4.2T» p.m.

—We have »|ways some bargain# m 
Wall Paper to offer you. Remuant» at 
very low figures. Try Weller Bros. •

TO ( IKK A COLD IN OXK DAY| 
Take Mxatlve Brium* Quinine TuMvt*. Ail

«üF Mv.’irtv. -rtgrtamv^w tnr

-^tnr Manchester Department I* all 
right; wo say the ladies who have diw- 
csHrid the jrpod values in Tavela,
4’iinwterpawM, TmhU Umwmmi rte. • Weri-r
Brow ImhdiuI floor.)

Some birds In Patagonia have a foolish 
habit of rooatlng low lown, cfiiae to thi» 
Ice, nod In the Lnaulng one may sometime* 
see the curloua eight a# Scores of these un
fortunates with their tails frosen Into tho 
lec.. Ihft « bey imj be eompel^d to rt-

hT-rtm-pTocPSwofi
• Ing them «Hit, liberates the prisoners.
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| Bankrupt Stock
*
«
«
*
*

OF H. L. Salmon Tobacconist

COR. VATES AND GOVERNMENT STREETS.

s Pipes, Cigars afid Remainder of Stock wzl
By Order Will Be Sacrificed This Week, and Will Be Cleared Out at Any Cost. By Order

noil ÜÊ nfof
Assignee

m

This is the last chance to huy a box ot Cigars (50) for $2.00 that were selling for $3.75. 
A few boxes of “La Preferencea,” Concha Su per lores, at $3.00. Pi fies going very rapidly

---------m

Assignee

* p at sacrifice prices. . s

___ _______ ____ —--------— ... * - _ — M « . A__..A__I A_ I '1*1 a m A I. . .... !.. ____ Mil . 1 ..1,1 La — MkL.il t.l ♦ Ik A. Mil (Mi'll A 424 1 1 . 1* H P4 4 I 2 \ 1C kk^ JmAbm C a A. f Am mm m D a mm J

Contests.
At Ottawa

p, ogramme of the Priies and 
Events Has Just Been 

Received

Great Rifle Competition Will Com
mence at Canada’s Capital 

Next Month

Mjfes, 800 yards: Walker. **** J»™*.
Minister of .Militia. **» yard», extra

1ffRiC;w(r • Y-n-.N r pi*i fc* •*■■■
»vriv*. «Alison match.

Thumdky. August 20th.
Extra series. 000 yards: Minister cf 

Miiitia. flIWi yards; tioremm-t^neral. 
liiwi yards; practice shots; extra writ!*, 
Ciibson hiatch.

Friday. August 30th.
Extra «Ties, 800 yards; ties in Gov

ernor t tenoral*» and Bkdcy aggregate <if 
any); t iuvernvr-4 îenvralN. 8i*1 yard-; 
extra series. Win yards; Gowrwwdlcn- 
vralV igg) yard*; London Merchants'. 
800 yards; l/>ndMi Merchant’*, 900 
yards; Gsowski and British (Vlumbii 
Vha4l«‘nge Shitdd motçh; practice shots; 
extra series, Gilson match. Ties in Gov
ernor-tîeneraJ’s, 2nd stage 4if any.)

From the aggregat • in the meeting

ktçu<-t«-«l trucks. The lest of the train is 
made up with the officers’ coach and 
trucks containing the electric and tele- 
graW And rotwii-w-
tion material. In addition to the actual 
armored train a number of protcited and 
loopholed trucks have been made', which, 
manned with infantry, can be taken out 
by the nrtnotvd train and dropts-d at 
convenient ~p<Hk along |M railu a> at

Th« TTaa Ritchener Ta Makinir of Wl‘»r*,m mmtog* like frequented 
too use ikiicnener it maxing oi 0,m„„unj<.wtjons Thu» it is i*t**ibu* to

sow a length <»f line with stationary 
forts which form points for the armored 
trains to patrol between. But |sis*ibly

Rounding Up 
The Boers

Armored Trains in South 
Africa.

Complete System of Railway 
Patrolling-Hard to Cross 

the Lines.

The annual meeting of the Dominion 
Rifle Assoriatiou will be held at Rock- 
cliff.- rifle range. Ottawa, ouumencing on 
Monday. August 20ÜL A list of the 
prise* regulation» for bring and general 
instructions for competitor* has just liven 
receives!. It might In- noted that com
peting marksmen tfill feel vailed upon 
le strain tiroir ability to a greater extent
than heretofore, owing to certain alter-, -----
atbniT* 4» Use coudiUsus. uuiudmg the'4 Richest M»n 9A Barth ^»tnnt Digest

A special corrvwiiondvnt of the Ixmdon 
Times in South Africa give* the .follow

»SII I» tb.M..pxt y«r'A «'sasSInn |n|f ,,,w.ril,li„„ of u„j tb,. w„rk Vbk-h
team at Bi*ley. The British < olnmbia , , u- i—. .n*. ..r>....r>..i
team for Ottawa will lie the eight men 
making* the highest aggregate in the 
forthcoming provincial mes't here.

CARNEGIE’S CURSE.

gets The authorities recognised that 
with the new rifle it was with a certain 
vegree of ease that large scores were 
ruu up on the former target*, ao a* reduc
tion was made.

The pria*» are 1.091 in i-umber, aggro- 
gating $7,006. The matches are as fol
lows:

Tyro, tail»: Bankers*. $500: Mac 
Will mr.-nkS nil,. OS: thmrinkmvWtt kiww
•< . ■**»*l'Æ

His Food.

laortl Kitchener has given the armored 
| trains in the rounding up of Boor»: 
j It will he understood that Ix»rd Kitch
ener opened his winter •vampAigu with 
the object of wi«-*ting from the Bints 

: their last main base of operation* in the 
' Northern Transvaal. This twis the 
! town of Pietersburg. situated 177 mile,» 
| north of Pretoria. The *im|s»Ptain-e of 
‘ thi» move i< obvions, lletcrsburg »»« 
f the Side n-iiiaiuing 4w*e in the two < ol- 

vuies in whi« h the Fedvrals hud been 
; able to maintain more than a shadow 

trife of busi- i "f official government. Here they print- 
— I til * government pajier—the Zoittpuiis- 

U-rg Wachter—eeutnd a |*n*tul buivau. 
and stumped ont a crude eoinage. INu- 
uivr iK-viipied it with his t-olumn with

Walker. $M7; The Minister of Militia.
8711»; the tIOvmu>^*l«me^et,,*. 91.900-.
liondou Merchants’. frit*); Gsowski and 
British Chatieogv Shield, $230; tsiheon,
$2UO; I^in*lowne Aggregate. $159; Gil-
H,ii' : 7*“*' * bargain it h,

janli. KUO: ,-ltra wrh-, «KArvifAlv. $411;
Tn;iiAV.nl ChAllviiKv Cap: Cult'» Kwiil
gw: the Sniitb * W««*. Kevalrar; j ^ ^ ^ ______ _

-vn-utlv, of tb.- 1>. i *•"”*. .*"*-• lif** ">
R A h«-l.i in Ottawa -o,-endy. te !1 ,ra"*”- wh*t '»■,h** »- "f h« u“l"

Ihnr many |H»<pie have envied Andrew 
Camegip retiring from the 
uess with a fortune so <*olos*al that h«. 
may w-atter million* Of dollars iu char
hy and feel it no more than the average ..................... ...............
mau feels the bestowal hf as many «-op- ( little opposition, and then, a* a less nto
pers > And yet the multi-millionaire him- : Idle garrison followed him up. it became 
self declare» he is not to l»e eiivu-d, tie ' the natural pivot for further operations 

T uni sixty year* old iwi to 1 
cannot digest my final,” he says.

The- Germait poet -tells tt- tin* *t«»ry of j 
Faust, the old man who sold bis immor
tal soul to the «h-vil for the gift of ; 
youth ami health. Andrew Vurtiegie, '

main movement into the hush veld whn-h 
was to stop the drifts upon the Oliphant» 
river, while subsidiary column* djrove the 
«•aliensI remnants of the enemy into 
each others a nu». The **si|h- of the 

; operations may Is- taken a« «0wring the 
rich, powerful, envied, states he wouhl groumi emlow-d by a line drawn throng 1

—------ ' Vh tvrd.urg and Lydeiiburg on the imrth
4 uM* 11 and the Pretoria Middleburg Bclfa»t line 

x , on the south. Thi» area i* iuimeiiw. but
Dys|iep*ia mow than any other disease lt m„»t not l*e imagiue«l that the bush 

disgusts a man with life. If embitters ! veld is j s dithcult a rountri for vihuh-
destroys hi* joy in living, make* j lions as is generally iiuagiuetl. 1 he

hiudvauw ut close* country fall* with 
What itimnI i» life to Vmlr. w i n»or?T5Sw5Sil "l*"' ’•>.* lb» is than
"hat g,M*1 “ 11 rt ®° Audrtw 1 upon their pursuer*. Of netwltj they

wC.thsu ninu-h.-» «I 4i*™t hi. food .....................SSjfeSBBa,month.

t2in-“^4775 sr'irJrr.
Thousands^and thousands of people in 
this eouutry bare found the blessing of 
regaifMl health through Disld’s Dys
pepsia Tablets. Hundreds of thousands 
iu the Vuited States have doue the 

iu Great Britain, though Dodd'*

are obliged* to keep t«i the. mails ami 
i pathways. Then density of the jungle 

i^vvi pit and thorn _prev«*uu them when
pmtsvif friitn br-aWng pp au4-whihmg

tin ji would upon the high vebl. and.

Buriand, of Montreal.
A new mated» on the programme for the 

fortiusmiiug meeting is the Transvaal 
<Nip match, for a cup and medial pro 
seated by Captain A. C. Bell. A. IK •!.
The iôWetiUo» I, «pan to .11 « '"7' ™

ofli.vr. or men who . ■»**“ TabW. have ualy Wen ...
1 Wri« nr on *nr ..f the lP,H*,w' c COBP^ year*, th«‘y bave

“«riiai‘cmtiimeLt» ' o. eor|« in the ffr**" throwh that ptejadic. at 
B^r war of !««»: to bo awankvl to the ll- K-^-hmen apdrnd new thi»*. a. 
.■omi.titor making the highet «rore in *•■*»• th** *,f P»*l** «7 etwee rood.
Ike „r lur (l.rremor L* U • «range para.lor that Andrew

"■nS^SS^mamr first «•ttgo' -Ttw*iimt.l - L^™ane »isnratlAJsda.te»nd.
» to he.-th, portooal property of the » many poar.tr .oantrynmn tov.
winner, who may ah» retain the cup fur
* The time table for the matches is »» 

follow*:
Monday, August 2*Uh.

Extra aerie*. .K*» yar«Is; Tyro, .TOO 
yard»; Bankers’, BOO yards; Macdottgall, 
2l*> yards; extra série», ♦<*» yards; Mac- j 
donga11. 009 yanls; extra eerit-s,

900

disi'iivewl—the 
j pepsia Tablets.

value «if Dodd> Dy»

HOW* TO LEND MONEY.

«•ouKs/ueiitly when once a nursuing «-ol- 
uin 11 is uiKHi the si*Mir of a tb*er «letach 
ment, it is simply a matter of emluraneu 
between the two—not one of l«»*t «cent 
ami an invisible enemy with biting rear
guard*. u« is the case in more «»|*'u eoun?

Armored Train's <*han«-e. 
gVt a result of the success which ha»

the most important fa«-tor of armored 
trains patrolling is the facility of int«»r 

I <simm 11 tiicalion betw«*en the trains and 
the various hea«l«|unrter* of Intelligence.

*. The train has but to halt and, if the 
tel«-grapli wire* arc intact, it îs lii « om 

! inuiiivutioii at once with ' every station 
down the line. It takes just 30 «wo»* 
to tap the wire* a»«l get the **bnaaer"

* working.
Comm nnIca tion Complete. >

! Then hv means of the pbonopbone each 
train on the beat is in «•oinuiuuication a t 
«hui as it. halts with other stationary 

! trains. The value of this can b«* appre
ciated. When a -diction of the line is 
under observation the trains for e<«niotn»c 
reasons nri- not patrolling all night. 
Do what you may, a steam engine i> 
not a silent «suit and ha* a ravenous 
thirst -<vr water. They lie quietly se
creted at some strategic |N>iut. prepared 
to rvmcwrtmre or dinde «m the «**h of 
the ‘Tuikïer. The IntelITgch'rc «»ificer nT 
mime «autre receive» information from 
his native acottts that the enemy are 
moving ugsm a certain point on the line. 
He calls lip the offices commanding the 
nearest armored train, and in live min
ute* every train on lb«- beat, if lu-ct-a- 
sary. is concentrating upon the probable 
theatre of actio».

The “crew” of an armoml train—or 
garrison, if the twin better rotnmend» it-

iucltide eight sappers for rv< on*truction 
ah«l m-orcb llght*. three telegraph ol»era- 
turs and wire men, four Boy a I Engineer 
ftrenu-^K nml «Triver*. two Officer*’ ser 
vanis. and 12 infantry men. This, with 
the two officer* and ten gunners t«« work 
tin* gnus /ami Maxims, makes the tight- 
ing coiniei-niciit. Wheuev.ir tin* train is 
in motion tln-n- is an officer <>ii watch in 
the forward and rear batteries.

A Night in the Train.
1 lionr<led No. 1 armored train at 45b 

in the aftern*M»u. au«l in half an hour wc 
W4 n- rtmrlhïg up the int-Hue nn tbe 1*1*4- 
t-rslmrg extension lo-tween the Daspoort 
and Wonderboom cuttings. JTwti tither 
armored trains were alremly on th • heat, 
ami the information which had called 
our oagiov imU. «U thy. shed- wg» timt *-
commando >>( lb- rs, pn-**e«l by Major 

‘

«w*con«l, for should he (iiisn in the rufled 
surface «if the ballast the sole evident* 
of the wrecker’s work, a looaened fish
plate. «^dHhrf mine hr loaded entrisrt. 
may bring disaster to hi* train. On right 
a ml left the s«>utrie« »<-uii the racing 
hush, while the man at the gun toys 
nervously with hie Maxim, belts. Sil
ently each *taiuls at his post, each a 
mark for the skulking sniper, all a pos
sible prey to the sneaking train wrecker. 
The tension is endleaa; eech curve in the 
line, each « loml which crusse» the moon, 
each j«ilt of the couplings, or ah uneven 
track, brings recurring apprehensions of 
mine, derailment ami ambush! "Red 

nlighfaheadr*
No Attempt to Cross.

The officer's fingers close Upon th* 
coni which communicate* with the dri
ver. The brakes hi»*, and the train 
jerks to a standstill. For the ihomeut 
the teunion la over, the tail-light of the 
northern patrol is twinkling ahead. The 
watch «-over their eye* with their hands, 
for the head throbs and the hallucination 
of th«- great white metal* is tumping amt 
'• rpetitiuiiig in the brain. It ia a beauti
ful sisit. The endless mimosa is some
what cleared and the native» have sown 
the open thick with mealies. A road 
Hashes white aero** the line. It i* like
ly crossing. The armored truck* are 
slipped, and after a brief con vernation 
on Ahe telephone the train reverse* slow
ly back along the lieat. The safety of 
the train now rests with the watch in 

..UklLjesar battery, and .une sentry: suffices 
in our portion of the train. Everyone is 
grateful for the respite.

Thus the night was spent until 1 a.m.. 
when the |«u trois halted until day light 
Luck was agdinst u*. or th«- intelhgenee 
were at fault, for no attempt wa* mad*? 
to crow Um? Hoc, and after the second 
night No. 1. summoned tor wire, stenim-d 
rapidly back to Pretoriaf for it* prenciice 
was urgently required im another i*»rtion 
of our gigantic communication». ^

Apnic Heggitt tohl the Grima hy mu-, 
gistrate* that her husbuml. Matthew 
Heggitt. a gauger, ’’gave her away to th»» 
next dom- neighbor," «nd to this uupsual

Kroceeding she objected, going home to 
er parent* instead. She now made ap
plication for a '«-punition and inainU-ti- 

auce orders against her husband. They 
were married in 1872. but hu«l b»*en liv
ing apart for the past 15 years, she sup
porting the « hildren by ‘‘charing.” Dur
ing that time she ha«l heard nothing of 
her husband. The beach ordered de
fendant to pay Me. a week towanle hi* 
wife’w maintenance;

Aeeonline to statistic* prepared for 
tlm Home Secretary. 1,700 « hildren are

A GOLF STORY.

There ia a story at present current on 
the golf links, sa vb the Free Lance, that 
a certain _golf-widower, who t«*>k but 
little interest iu hi* wife’* exploits with 
the club*, was arouaed from the fog of 
hi* business by hccaring her name «on- 
tinuully couplet] with a certain colonel. 
She wa* always playing with thi* col
onel, who «lid not seem a very polite

ts-rson. for he never allow «-d her to beat 
iim. Still, the husband did not like this 
constaut association. Lie ls-gun to Im? 

ularmed with tiie iilca that the eoloncV* 
attractions might lw as irresistible as 
hi* play. He plunged into the fray, aM 
taxed hi* wife with the «-olonel. She 
itenied indignantly, with tears. The/ 
tumbled aliout iu a web of angry words 
till at last light dawned on her, and wbe 
burst out laughing. Then she vxidaiued 
a* well a* she could to her anias«*d 
*|Miuse what golf reader* have already 
divined—that the «-olonel wa* ‘‘Colom-1 
Bog«y.” and that playing against "the 
colonel’’ mean* trying to equal the re
cord!

Wise and Prudent Mothers 
Know That

Lactated Food
Is the Best For the Babies.

Tenders for Stone, Sand, 
Gravel and Piles.

Sealed tender*, endorsed and ml 1 reused 
to the undersigned, will be received up to 
Monday, the Kind Inst., at S o’clock p. In
for Hubble and Cut Stone per cub»e yard 
of Granite and Sandstone, delivered On 
avow* or on land, where required, at Junes 
Hay Mud Flats and Point Elilce Rrl.lge; 
also for quantity of dean, snare Sand and ^ 
R«sich Gravel per «ruble yard, and Piles per * 
lineal foot.

For particular* aa to quantifie*. n.xe aodfc 
how cut, Oee spectflrationa in the office of 
undersigned* » ______

The emiMwful tenderer will Is* required 
to enter Into a coot met, with proper secur
ity aati*fa«tory to the Corporation of the 
City jpf Victoria, for due performance sf

The low'eat oi any tender not necessarily 
nc«rcpted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT,
1‘nn-haslng Agent for the Corporation of 

the City of Victoria.
City Hall, Victoria. B.C., July 10th, 1901.

To Painters

Wise, pruibuit and thoughtful mothers 
always use the popular Lactat«*«l Ft*hi 
for their baliic*. They u*«- it tsH-ause 
,t U siiiH-rior to all other infant*’ food*. 
It is the mother’s friend. Irhuusc it pro
motes a healthy and vigorous digestion 
and shield* the little one* from prerail- 
tng mnnmer trouble* *neh a* «duilora in
fantum. diarrhoea ami dysentery. Lar- 
tated FckmI makes the en*** and peevish 
bai» happy, bright and cheerful, and it 
grow* up a pi«-ture of health. Every 
weary an«l woruotit nierther should give 
IoActated Food a trial. Ask your drug
gist for it.

At Kirkstall. near looeds. Yorkshire, ■ 
coroner’* jury found that Edith Worth, 
only *ixtf«-n year» of age, had in « fit 
of temporary insanity drowned herself 
in the River Aire. The «-owner *ai«l it 
appeared to t«e * girl'» "tiff,” which wa* 
not at all un«-omni«m. The d«*cea*ed, a«r- 
<-«>r«ling to the evidt-nt* wanted a w-hite 
blouse whsIiim! in readine** for the Bur-

W fffi 86

Sealed bide, emlorswl “Tenders for 
Painting and Glaxlng.” will be iwtdved at 
the office of the undersigned up to Mon- 
«lay, the 22nd Inst., at 3 p m., for paint
ing and glaring at the Agricultural Hail. 
The main building, <*hlcken house, ne« 
band stand, new office building, front f«»n<Se 
and gate* to be all done as per spec loca
tion. to be seen at the office of the imder-

W3i. w. NnimmoTT.
Pulldlog Inapertoy. 

City Hail. 12th July. U*M.

NOTICE TO ARCHITECTS/

Vialls fnwn Plumer'» force, had 
the line from *q»*t to west a little south 
of Hainan'» Kraal, while a ait-ond com
mando. I**lieved to Im» «-oinmanded by 
lb-u Vilioett, was iu the vicinity of Pi«‘ii- 
aar’s River station. wut«hing an oppor 

| timity to rrmw itw-wagg«*«* iuto Uni loop 
! made by the Aa pies and I'ivuaar's river*. 
: A* this commando was presa«»<l from the 

a, . r«a.,... »...i h, tb,- „atun- ..r u«- ,,,,mtry
“L hL‘ ii ihat a ran wa. .emmIUed to tbo .Irift. of tb,- twopbauu rivor it wa. reporu-d that a con àtnwn. which oncloaod it. ami the exist 
•WctaW. «-oniiuand >. ta,d to Wg* lng ron.la «ml croaaill* in the bu«h, the
lien \ .IjiH-l « "'““7;/ , ;; enUrprU- premtaed a .neewful ml....... ..
h,,ek With the , to the xadwn, ermm-fw I'WJVl.^i-nia

line, froiii Tienaar s river to VVatvrval. 
nut* between tin* A a pie* and the « iç*

Gmi$rpiITUS' 1
nenthoULINIMENT

The architects of Victoria arc notified that 
the terms of compedIttiui for new High 
KHtnot bntMfng bare been m«Wrd br the 
Schotd P-Mird. aqd that the tlnn- for recep- 
tkm of n-mpetltive plan* lu.* be«‘ii extended 
until Nit enter, the lOlfc AwrW7 »f -

The amend<»d terms of competition may be- 
obtalm-d at the offlte of the Board.

FRANK II. BATON,
Secretary. «

Victoria, B. C., 10th July. 11*01.

MUNICIPAL.

Sir George l.« vvi*. who t«M*k »*u«-h nn 
int«-r«^t in the passing of the M«*ney- 
l«*n«lers bill, t«»lls the following story: 
Two usurers met in un omnibus. Said 
one. to the other: "I have had a very 

t«*»», fine day*» work.” “How’s that?’’ asked
yard.*. pra«*tice *h«»ts; extrat serie», 500 , the »e«*ond man. “A man came to me.” 
yard--- extra series, 000 yards; Gibson J replied the first one, “to Isirrow £500
inntch .".«*» i for a year, and I lent it to him at 54» per

i cent. He gave me bis bill for £500, and 
Tues«lay, August -«th. j J d«Hlncte«l f2V»—the £50 |H»r «-ent.—an-t

Item ininn of Canada. ««I yard.: extra ¥m-, V^ï\u “»h.", No.
. -JLx M a, , 2, “I dont «-all that r«mh1 business. If•roe.. .«»• yard»; Dominion of Canada, i h(f camc , 4„uld b„v,. it

M0 yanls; extra st'ries, IMMI yarns, *»otn- j hj,n f,.r two years, and then he would 
éeion of Canada. 000 yards; Hamid L. ; have got nothing.”—Exchange.
Borden, 500 yards; practice shot*, ex-tru |______________- ,
«erics; <• tbson match, I Many folk entertain a mistaken im-

Wedneeday August 28th. : pression of the blootihouud. They im-
* . .... • . i iiginc this kind «»f «log to Im* very feroci-

Kxtra series. 000 yanis: K»rk|»atnck. | OUSi when, on the contrary, it i* as «1«k-Uv 
fll*» y aril*; Walker, 000 yards; exti * j as alm«M«( any other bree«l known.

DON’T THINK BECAUSE
V“DRY-ROYAL 

CHAMPAGNE
will Cost y ou half the price of fancy brands, 
that it is a poor Wine—Such is not the case.

’ -"tr iv 'a fn sn-fcre^-Wnrr drunk1 by ihrmsamK- 
who “know a Good Thing ",

J. M. Douglas & Co, Sole Agents, Montreal and Vancouver.

Hit illiibLli -------------- - --- .. -, -
would be .d.ligevl to « T«m* the I’retoriu-
IV.erota.nr railway llae. «.«mwta-re hr- | ÜH, a. we atartod.
tween ^ ondcrlwiom jui'l them was news that the arumml train
otatlou. àimifïî under Lieut. W.-slma- .-U. Sth Kuailler»,
tha aiwwtad.traju afrytee^ TÇO .lMlUr ^ ,.lic,„iu, del,,,-lied gnm,» „f the

• *« JJfîJBÏÏi krâaMu the 1 eertny. It wa, during tile brief men,eut
tvrly a cueluahm at Haut Kraul in in, | A frie, » tu-iliizht tlmt we .ten un-,ITn-VuriTlm- am,"Vr°wa^d?^ thnmah Waterral The «lapjdated wire 

the IVterahnra line. »»uth.r wa. dm„.rral hrmiaht hack BtemoHea „f the
iwt.-he.l •• ®“7' ""l1- ^5”e0sîL oî ! dark day. when 4.UU0 Brlttah aol,liera
'.tody'in* the wwrkin* I "'^f

“«■»iils«‘r*. Much Im* lieen writuu aim « ini,, historv,
Sïîiir.",! iK'Aÿ. -Su : rtüSÏ

misplaced hud tlieir limitation* miscalcu
lated during the earlier phase* of the 
war. But when the line «if «-oimnuuici»- 
tion lengthened and the enemy developed 
« tcmlem-y to rai«l the railway «-ouinmni 
cations In preference t«» giving battle, 
the real necessity for protected trains 
which would Im.* able to «0|»e with the 
raiders on the permanent way prose»Uni 
itself. A system of anmn-vd military 
trains wa# improvhwd to meet the new 
situation. As the exigencieaof the *er 
vice and the mininuiients ««Ptlnur I>ar- 
tii-ular role developed, changes and iui- 
pravements were made until the present 
complete system of railway patrailing 
was arrived at.

f'om|x>sitkm of Trnin*.
The armored train is com|M>s«*<l <»f n 

locomotive with all it» twwt vulnerable 
parts pri»t«*<*U*«l and seven trin-k* and 
coaches. The motive power, naturally, 
is placed iu the centre of the train, the 
“fighting" |M>itkma, for reason* that an* 
obvious, being at t*>th emls. The train 
consista of two protected bogi«*s e<|rtippc<l 
with Maxim* or isun-poiu* and loopMed 
for infantry. Then next t*»,«»iM' of these 
trucks is attached a b«»gie upon which

which allows of a traversing fire of about 
UÜ- ih gnt's «hi cither side of the train 
—that is, approximately 270 «h-graes ont 
of the iiossible circle. This »* to Is* im
proved ujumi, but it entail* specially rau-

ierked Into Human's Kraal, a garrisoned 
hamlet on the fringe of tin- bush vedlt. 
H.-re we found a field intelligence offi.a-r 
brimful of the latest news. His mf«»r- 
nuithm enabled Major Nanton to make 
his dis[M«siUoiis for the night, ami No. 
7 train was imim-dlately rung up «ud 
ordered to «Concentrate U|miii Hainan s 
Kraal.

Threw Trains on Bent.
Three* train* were now on the lw*at. 

Tin* -intelligence officer was |M«*itive that 
if the « rossing was to In* inn«le it would 
Ik* made in the* vicinity of Hainan * 
Kraal Siding, six mile* further north. 
The senior offi« <*r made hi* «lis|H»sitioiis 
ii«*cor«lingly. No. 3 train would patrol 
until 1 a.in. from Vu-naar nf river t«> a 
siding a few mil«*s north of Hainan s 
Kraal Biding. No. 7 train w.»ul«l rover 
the «Hstanee »M*tw«*«-» Waterval and Ha 
Man's Kraal, while No. 1 would bold 
itiM-lf r«*s|H»nsSble for tin* «pace between, 
dropping the throe protected trm-ks. gar 
ritoned bv a com|winy of <’auivran High 
landers, at some strategic |M«im «»u the 
line.
.Post eqnltem seilet atra ctmi. If black 

care is astride the emptier of a horse
man, u .th«m*nii«l times heavier tha-s it

t«*rv ««(.an armoml train wlien patrolling 
at night The «»flt« <*r sit* with hi* e.v«-s 
glneel upon the «-eaecless parallel of the 
metals, watching for signs of loose-net! 
earth. He dare not real his eyea fur a

OLD PEOPLE
There arc "rirrmsarids of Grandfathers and Grafidmothers 

too, right here in Canada, who find in Griffiths' Menthol 
Liniment the only thing that does their stiff, aching joints 
any real, lasting good. Whether it is Rheumatism, Lame 
Back, a Pain in the Shoulder, Hip, Knee, Arm, Leg, or 
any other part of the body, Griffiths' Liniment will reach it 
and give you almost instant relief. Nature never made 
anything else so good 
for bodily aches, pains, 
stiffness or soreness, as 
this wonderful vege
table oil Liniment. It 
goes right in to where 
all the soreness is and 
removes it. You will 
find it pleasant to use, never 
burns or blisters, and it rubs in 
so rapidly, and takes out the 
pain so quickly that you will 
wonder where it all went to.
Griffiths' Menthol Liniment 
makes the declining 
years of life free from 
pains that come on as 
the days go by. Just 
go right to your drug
gist and get a bottle 
and after you have tried 
it you will wonder how 
you have done without 
it all these years.

C.'iffithè'-HI th. emir- ridu.i,# *•»»■ 
l»l>te oil eeJ nun puioeoui Lmoment 
mmàm, Sold «mvritn at •« a Ml 7$
Mat* Sec that vow («I Griffiths Men
thol Liniment. There are imilatitwa teit 
they never did anybody aay good.

ITopcrty owner# , nn«l. ««titer* nre hereby 
r«*«piv*t.Ml tt* take nVitlcv that tin* 31KT I»AY 
OF 4FLY, INSTANT. I* the lust .lay f«»r 
paying the annual Sewers Ib-nt for the year 
10U1 at my office.

VHA1tl.ES KFNT.
Trensarer an«l «’ollectov. 

<*lty Tr«*«*nrer and 4>dle<-t«ir‘* Office.
City Hall, Victoria, li t’., July 17. 1901.

>«tot»««««»oot«nM««

Best Double Screened
Household Goal

(A Ç A Per Tea Delivered. 
^v.jU Weight Guaranteed.

MALL 6 WALKER,
toe Government St. Phone, »>

Some of the leading parishioners of St. 
Mary-at-Hill, Monument, 1 .«union, Kug., 
ragularly reserve their most exqmsiUv 
sample* of M«K*ha for their rector, Mr. 
Carlile, who fracse* the coffee in ortier 
to quench the thirst of dry parishioner*, 
to lure them from the public-hoti*e t» 
the church. The n-freshmenta are pro 
ced«*«l at 1:15 by the «*b*<’trophote, which 
«laily exhibits marvels of sacred art from 
all parts of the world to large congn ica- 
tions. while the mon*ter|>hone l*>urs 
forth an evvr-< hanging variety of speech 
and orchestration. y

'—Dot» «yon/borne « outain every con-

furnishings? " A gcxxl IUfrip-rator, Good 
Mattings. Comfortable Rattan Rockers. 
•If not XVoiler, Bros, stand ready to *ui>-
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1 sProvincial Hews ! : lining //ews ;r u
NANAIMO.

Tho coroiwr'n jury to inquire into the 
ca«tM‘ of the «loath of Bdwartl Harrison, 
who wax killed. in Protection Island 
shaft, brought in a verdict that death 
was «lue to an accidental fall jof rock near 
the ’ fa tv of the *tnîl.

KBUQ.l.
Architect t'orrie has received official 

notification to |ir*H-«*e«l with the VoiupU1- 
tiou *»f the |Jans and s|ievifications for 
the Nelson high school. According to 
the |dan adopted the size of the building

The Boundary.
J. IA Parker, super in tendent of the 

Ih,minion Popper Company, has a force 
of men sampling the Kniiiui. in Hum mit 
«•amp. owned by MvKensie & Mtfnu and 
XV. T. Smith.

Home of the finest on? yet fourni in 
this «•amp is said to have been dis- 
t^,M*ed by the recent diamond drill work ' 
„u the Idaho. The drill is now down ! 
over :W0 feet.

Both sinking and raising are being 
proM-«-ute«l on the Hawhide by Contrac
tor tlilll» in tlitr main shaft. W«*rk is

Coi

will lie ."18x77. The baeeuieut plan pro- nlwi l icing done on this property by the ! 
vide* separate play rooms for the boys Dominion Copper Company. . I ..
and girls 24x24. with lavatories in con- Negotiation» are in pmgress for a deal r
net t ion with «*a« h 24xl<». In a«l«lition to on the Oro Denoro, and it is expected |„tely mi «-op|H*r stains to' t»e found on 
this, then- will be' n fuel storeroom lv- that this property will open up again In I tjM. |,.,|g«\ which earries 356 per cent, 
tween tile play room», with a separate a short time. It i* *ui«l that on* «an 1m* • vullllvv values. While there is «mly one 
janitor's «m trance-, "The grouml plan pm- shippeil fmni the surface of this mine J f,H,t (>f ,,n. nneovered the imlieations art* 
vides for two room* Mx2i> amt a hall at-a profit. that it is much wider. To prove the

................................ "" “ .......... width "f the vein, a crolcut l mint I- I'
lileh will cut the le«lge at a 
fe«-t ami drain off the water. 

—Canterbury Outcrop.

Shirt and Hat Reductions
50 doz. Fancy Pleated and Regatta Shirts, reduced to 80c each; worth $1.25 
and $1.50. 20 dozen White Dress Shirts, reduced to 45c. 25 dozen Boys’
Straw Hats, worth 75c; now 25c each. See the range of Stiff and Fedora 
Hats, reduced to $2.00 each, new shapes and styles. .

We Must Raise $20,000 By August 1st. Bargains 
" For Cash.

ixy&r §- Williams & Co.,
68-70 YATES STREET.

way 2Tx47. containing cloak room and At the Lake vlaint. in Hkylnrk camp, ........ „ ............
atair-way*. The up^taini plan provide# ‘ ahunt two and a half miles from Fhoe- t<> rUn w 
the naine ju<«inin»«Mlatioii as the ground nix, the new m a <-hi tier y is nearly all in-, depth «if -v 
floor but has in addition a principal*» stalled. In a few day» everything will 
private room !Ox2ti. The front elevation 1h> ready for the resuming of systematic 
shows a projection the same size as the development.
hall way with "a six-foot gable’. The 
windows in this part are arranged w ith 
ci re u In r top*. awl the balancv of the 
whitlows an* square. The wmxlwork 
will he of roast hr nnd^the finishing of 
British Columbia veils r. ”

VANCOIVK*.
Tin* cim* of ex-Chief of Police Rtewart 

vs., the Province newspaper came up 
fur trial on Thnrwhiy before Mr. Justuv 
Martin and jury, and after a number of 
witnesses were examined, was adjourn- 
«il until the next sitting of the court. 
This was due to tit* absence of Mr. 
Htewart. who was confined to his house 
by illinws. In grfiMngthe adjournment 
the judge dwultàl that., the —1 
should pay the costs connected there 
with.

Provihoial Policeman Jones has sent 
word to the provincial jgrdice here that 
the «lead laxly found near Harwood 
inland, about 70 niiltw up the «-oast, was 
m> decomposed that he is enable to say 
whether it is of a Jap or white man. 
Strange to say. wh**n the laxly was found 

. the hands were f«»ld«‘«l over the lima*;, 
and the legs were stiff. *s if the. txxly 
had been laid out for burial. 'Hie"hod> 
was about five f«vt five in length. well 
<levelu|H*d, ami had every finger of the 
right hand missing from some accident 
previous to «leuth.

Tliere is a proje<-t on foot to imluce 
the provincial government to exchange 
the court house for th« city hospital. 
'Those who ha ve suggewtetl the scheme say 
that the site of the city hospital would 
make an Idea! si(e for a court house, 
and further that for various reasons k 
is advisable to have a new court house 
in a ihffereut location, while on the 
<ith«*r hand the court house grounds 
would make an ideal idle for the Parue 
gie library.

J.ast week Barclay Bun throne and 
Dalzicl (ionhm Smith, of Vancouver, ar
rived in town." and have lotikrd over the 
Monarch and Tamarack claim, adjoin
ing the Raw hide. Mr. Bonthrone is the 
n*pn*s«*iitative of tin* Karl Syndicate, 
l.imiteil. an organization of English 
«•a pit a lists, owning tlicse claims and 
others in the province. It is expected 
thaL dcvelopinviit on these well known 
properties will be inaugurated at no 
distant «late.

on Thursday the two skips for the 
Brooklyn and Stem winder arrived and 
the former is now being put in place. 
The Brooklyn skip will hold two tons 
and that for the ‘Stemwimlcr.ouv ton of

PAB9KNGEKS.

Per at earner C'harmtsr from Va nr omet - 
<i McL Brown. W Want, II I» Hetmckrn. 
J C Mat-lure, Jn«« R<‘hml«lt, J Wallby, F Fwl- 
t«H. mid wife. H Freer, W IV Frown, W 
Winkle. >1 Penny, A 8tacv>, F Vh.ibb-vott. 
A Jukes, B It Dean. N B Barrie, H J Mor 
Ivy. W H Vrossrtrid. II L Had%»rma< hon, M 
.ten I In son. P 8 Crick may. I. McGowan, II 
Bust ou, Mr* Wood», Al XX'ood*. J J Cam- 
britlge. P Miller. Dr Hcnh-v. Mrs Hester. 
Miss Kinsey. F Blehanlaon. Mr* Joncs. II L 
Thomas, Mrs Deeming, Mrs Marlon, Mrs 
Blla Croat-h. XVm Crunch. V Meyers, Miss 
Iticfi, Mr IbMDvelt. Mrs Ven lth. B
Wat*»!* J Klllott. P l;»T-veil. Mr tilltl*. J 
(it.wmi, rapt MHI011. J Lay. Mrs ! lav y

HEARTY PRAISE 
FROM .

A Racine Man Expresses Himself 
Strong’y For Dodd’s Kid

ney Pills.

His Letter Is Typical of Hundreds 
Lately Rice lead From Lower Pro- ' 
vince - 8 une Work Being Done All 
Over the Dominion - Dodo's Kid
ney Pills Stand Alone in the Con
quest of Kidney Disease.

Racine, (Joe.. July HI —'SjH-ci.il.l-It * 

Is a very at range thing, hut lately all ; 
through this province, the people have 
liven talking in a straight, «lowuright 1

, - | i UdWHlI. apt siniuu, 4 imp, -wie l'imy. why illtUllt th«* Uietlivîlse, Dodd S K IlillC) I
» M A t:rs' n m. Never, iiv^.ri- 4U0.lv ,m ^"****y the new .HW s ^ , w ,.rlvk „llch Keefer ». - .1

horse power hoist was put in use at the 
Brooklyn, ami tin* work of erecting the 
new gallows frame, some <*> f«vt high, 
i-. veil started. About the find W 
August the entire work «*f initting in the 
m*w machint*ry at the Brooklyn should 
be finished. For the time being, until 
connections are made from the south 
drift of the Brooklyn, work on the Idaho

•brano. W Wald rick, W «iiff.rt, T «llffont. 
F l.ym h. B Galtinilth, V McWnry, W Iti-sh 
tan. w Gray'And wife, R Chqw and wife, 
G iCeiini»-. A Turnbull, 8 PevTe, r s r .
T Clark. K H KIhTodI, Mrs Staffonl, G F 
ltollow ay. Mrs Hollo way, A D lllvhmond. 
Mrs Few. Misa Few, MU* Hi*inlltof.. C 
Johnson. D F Atkin*. N Ke--ve*. W II May. 
W Mather. J .McDonald. NlU* Hpewcer. Nel*

ha* Ih*vu sus|M*ud«*«l.—iTux'iiix 1‘lonOer. ; NHkw11 j. p Hornsbv. Mrs Petit, Master 
A car of «.n* was shipi**«l from the 1 j,v||| „ wife.

v- r mine. Central camp, to the Brit- i -

IÆ '.‘hTwTk, n!. | * ““j- 'S'IL !...... <
„ , 1 Me Km. Mr* MeKaj. Mm iiaiieniinv, mis» .I|lr.vi i,u nIui,|\ore sent out from the mine , . XI. «, w • 1 Ml’1 * .

ItO.Mu.AND.
for iv-ssfumrs new

Xo.
ish Columbia Copper Conqiaiiy's smel 
t«*r. at tîrec 
is the first ore sent 
since the machinery was instalhil and, j 
too, th«* first on* hauled to the railway 
by 11. F. Coates under his <-outraid for 
hauling. It is intciid«*«l to s«*n«l ilowji 
six' or seven carloads per week.

The tunnel C. Hrott Galloway has for 
some time »»ast been having driven on 
his Stratlanon* claim, in Provhlemv 
camp, a short «listunce from Green- 
w«M»d. is now in mon* than 2110 feet.

A new stope has lx*en f>i*‘nvd at the 
B. CV mit», near Khidt, twtw«*cn th«- 32Ô 
a ml 250-ftsit levels, thus giving 7ô feet 
•». verticarl ore. The «liuitiond drill is 
still at work pro*p« - ting Tlie working 
fona* at this mine has l*ecii ImTvased,

itself. Whatever part of tfuebec one 
cham-es to*T«e in. the m« ntioning of 
Dodd’s Kidney Bills is always enough 
to bring forth the grateful story of an 
experiem*» with thi* in».at r«*tiiarkable 
kemedy from- «an* of the listeners.

Tiiee** exiM*riertces iiclwde neariy all 
the fatal. noa-coi. t aghma «liseuae*.
Bright’s Disease, IMalietes, Dropsy, 
ittieiimnti- m. Bladder and Vrinary Dis
order*. Female Trouble. Heart Trouble, 
BUxxi Diweniw*. X err ou* Complaints are 

to have been en- 
Kidney Bills. 

But more* than any other complaiut, 
.... , Baek.K-he tsmnts oftencr. j

8 " 1 "* Bedi, Of thi. town. «y. they
J Kchrrtey, Mr. V*J« Mlw| him of llo. k.vho a.,.I otbor Ki.l-
Marr, X» Han , . -> -u. . ‘in . - - Ilrv troubj*., ami write a letter for t-utr

•atkm in Un* paper to that *fl«-t.
"1 am. going to say a word concerning 

iKsld’s Knlney Bill*,” he writes. *T

Per *t«*amer lb mille from the Round-

j Hunt. Mrs Redon, A Haute». T B C«*tt«»n. W 
Miller. A M 8nin|»M»n, Ü P Davenport, J H Victoria

The plans, («h- RosshlieTs new s< Îuh»!
-nro t ouipJs-tc, amt tern* been - hmnbering- rr»»te atwfff W».
by fin Imard t.r school trustee». Copies 
will Ik* made and forwarded to the dc- 
jNirtim-iit «»i ctiu«-ation lor the gowru- 
inents itpprovsi without «lv«ay. and in 
the meantime Undent will Is* calle«l for.
It is iiiU-mletl t«i en-ct a twtestvry wtssf- 
**n struct me. The building will face the 
cast ami will have a wide entrants* on
36 ■........ i ' subsluutialwest side as well. À 
«totlé“tilt'ïFrimit Will rmrstnute tJ*e -first 
Ha:. This gives a basement K f«**t in

-----tîTPÜÎTt.’TTr and hs nttîYty as n rainydby
playground. The bas»-meut w ill also c«m- 
tain the fnrnacep and fresh air ducts for.

bets. Miss Hartnagle. K Gnnliivr. Mr* <
I.er, Mil** Dieu. 11 Carter, XIr* la^Ule. Mrs 
(«lover, Mrs Wlisle. Miss Prier. Mr* Cox.

Per steamer North.'Pedfle from the 8*.un1 
- A Holford, Geo Mont, Mr* Pas**. Mis» 
Uuins. Miss listes. B Peoplee, Mis* Knox. 
i. vit.it a j .PllBillblSi. tiro G rant. Mr»1 
Wutson. Mr* fXlgltery, Mrs Ramsey. Ml*»

. f Tiàn^eyr Nfr» ci W mnnauK m
There an* IS men at work on the KrvU.rg Mr4 H«wight«m. J H Owbett. Mrs

Itathuiullvn group, in Summit camp. » « <»rbetL L II XX IIwmi and wife. XV T Wllfofi
There am about a dozen claims in this ; j|u<| wlfe G g, |in„Stm. Tb.*« Dunn. F 11
group, but r*o far only one or two of ! v lnt, M KlM|I|a> I* y Mslly. Miss l'aller, Mr*
them have had any development to mi** B«*kn»n. M XV 8terv«l. M J
*|**ak <>t done on them —<irccnwt*»«l j, |Tît yrw rhurvhlll. K Aiklnw»n. V U 
Miner. - j j.,.,,,,1,1*. Mrs Beotdda. F K Casper, Mrs

X.»rthen^t Kontenny. Mi*» Hn«HHev. F Knuberg. Mis*

N«k’I. l, ,,et V Mr* I '-i k. J r . | ii, ntioii in this paper to that effect.
1’arter. K F D»rner, tl Ulcvn, Mrs illenJk j , ____
Mr* XVUH*. T Newton, W J lt»*liiiond. <T' R |
Newton. D <* Xai-kwm, H BaHou, II Tib- , ... . ...i cannot «lo oth«*rwi*e than i«raise this 

mlcrfiil medicine heartily, for I am
low; owing to TvmIiV* lyidney Bill*. »ii 
l>erfeet h«-:ilrh. For some time 1 ha v* 
not felt thé slight«‘>t pain in the back. 
My knlney* arc working promTly. When 
1 gt* to 1**1 I find rest, whereas lief ore ! 
ffièftqp ffivld** Kidney. BMH l r»n nn more ! 
faUnued ihiTa xha night W Liiv.. 1 h utf 
pain in the hark ami heatlachc which 
lirokc my sh'ep.
* l have taken oal » thn boxea 
DmidV Kidney Bilk and caun t help hut! 
credit tuchi with my « nro. *7 have T**en j 
free from, my trouble «iuce taking D»*ld*s 
Knlney l*ills.”

Kuobwg. D W Jom-s, Mr* Jones, Master 
Mls* DflvK. G IT White. Mr* J

the ventilating *.v*tem. The prunipal 
floor uf the budding < unjaius a wide hail 
«4**ning front ami" rear anil four class 
room*, with cloak rooms. The class 
nsnns nrc «•ach 2’i.\44, while the hall is 
12 feet in width. The second floor con
tain* four nsuuH, • the sauu* *ix«* as tbow*
«m lin- lier.ii Ib—r. Hm4 »s »- nut intoUMicd 
to use these lor some tunc.' Tile out 

j.:fi pht» m - the nmhlnnr
couiulrty thronghout, but the »PI*;r four , ......... whi,.h h„, ,MW„ fo,,,ld „H.
r,*>u.s will H- I,-ft unHuwbed until they „ (|i«„Vrry in A.t Kotitrany. 
an n-qnirvil f,.r «K.k.I imn-w. »he Th,, w„rk with » pb k un.-mvr.il

B. S»trntfor«l and partner! went up tin 
south furl; ot Toby creek on Hunt,lay tc 
comment.» work on the Janeau group i White.. 8 Sheldon. Mr* Vine. J Seafonl. M 
They will cut a goml trail of several ; !>av ltk**n. Mrs Ttlt-twird. Mrs nrnffeti. .1 It 
miie* t«* the group, ami intend «lôing auf- . Jacob», Mrs Jacobs. Ml** A Booth, 1$ Bala- 
fit ieut Wtjrk to sliow up the Ictlgc pro- j bridge. Ml** H«*«*. ( lia* Lincoln. XI M»-r 
js-rty. Last season they traced the j « hjint. I> XVarn-n, p Tin ker. It 11 Taylor, 
|e«|ge for about J.uin f«*et a ml umwereil Mrs Hlpb-v. M J MrViilbn. C J M<* alien, 
two feet of « !«:an ore. It is Stated that I Ml** Hendley, Ml** Usher. Ml** Jones, Vr* 
there are several inirtiw anxious to get ! tlixslmau, Mr* Wntkln. Mi** XX«.«*l« ll

FIR IT ALA RM "SYSTEM

XI rs

Headquarter» Ttre Depsctmeot, Telephone ; Og 
- -------------- -.....- 46a. MM. . - '

g—PJrdengc Wk A Snncrlar 8t.. Jam** B.
4 « J»rr tind Slmeoc streets. James Bay.
\ Mb blgdti an.l M. nxb * Ht* J ime* Bay. i,x 
g-Mensle* and Ning-ir* 8t <. Jaroe* Bay. M 
T Montreal ««ml Kingston S’*.. James Bay. jjJ 

- xioiitre*1 Ml>t| St»»*C<ve 8'

•Id of this group.
Brofeaaor Kvbinson and l»i> men came 

down from Jnmlm creek last w««k.| 
w tie ré tîièyTuVVe already avcotiiplialn-df

Cv-ImlH* Bd. and 8hnroe Rt:. James Bay, 
l„H*h.cr«N Mr* Dervl.1 Xlr* A Ma ^ Hnmboldt street*
toy. W T Burni.m. A <v Knox, lit*» B B **« *•. IBJIIhuiIh.I.U ami Rupert streets, 
w XVwlev, J AX'lui 11 y, J L 8-.m nier. Mrs ‘Tr\ ,,tt* an 1 Brsel »« r«*-(*.
"mwr Ml- turn,, «n- -t..*- J-

Msv! j MggftX 
^— 0

. 27 l They will go up the it Thompson. Mr* Melut«»*li. Mr* 1 XX • •». ^v-j.,hn»»»v and (livverument »tr*et».h'éirwrwiïïiiiN»8i< ****■■ mn gyi vmtm, ^ a view.

ceilings in the building will l»e 13j feet 
in the clear and the ventilation system 
ha* lieeu used with suceesa in a Heattle

The McGill I nirersity stmient» who 
have spent the la*t six week* in lto**- 
land left on Tuesday for the East. T*heir 
mission in I {os *1 nm 1 was to gain practi
cal information as to mining, to In? ntil- 
ised later 011 in th«- courae »»f the stud
ies in prm tical wienct1. They formed 
lairt of the Mtliiil summer school «>f 

-fWwes sdtH*» ÜUU. -vteiuid,Uu- t iuhivn Ltt1

a gmsl fiait of stdhl chal«*opyrite ore. 
À peènliar feature of thi* rich oro is 
that at the gross roots there is nhso-

mm* m . 4». v
lliirkiiess. Ml** Thoniti*. P Imvl*, Mrs Bar -t TIPmiqWirrtfT»,fWH .■•-••. *»- »... .p* v sHilton, Mr Penn. Mrs link. Ml** link. I- 34_yate*.and r«a*k striw*
A Miin*«*v, II M Htoue, Mr* Htotie. Mr» ,'i.V-X Me* ami Stan lev avenue. 
fin-. ii. Mi** («reeu, Ja* Jeffrey. Mï»* TRÏT-'' ÎW--Jtmetlwn onW B^y and Cadtswo roods. 
"»•■•. Srm MfHtlmrii. Mr. Hilton. MI-« ,i- ,n,l I-arnlur, Mrrvt,
iHdier, J«i* At her. Mis* Hi Idn. Mr* Itoliert- 4^—PhMtli.im and Blaiichard airoete.
*eli, Xlr* S«*!lbv. Ml** Sellbr. Mr* Dnvt*. 44 C'a 1**1 »nla and Cook street*.
Mr. WUm-h. AH OU.V. Ktt Amr. * K OlMMy
In.rone*. B J l*erry. Mrs B J I «-rry. Mr* «o.ver.nnent and Princ*M street». 
.Leker, MJ»* Ltlsvr, Il P Slater, K 8 Hécly. .v. King's r *ad and ik-evud stn-et.
Mrs Know*. Mr* Henry. Mr* Gibbon, F. '"»•*. Doilf(««•.Ht. aad Hillside Avq

.Mtiurne, Mr* Aim**. A R Allen. T H Woevan. «1 ( «Irnmrftnt and Store streets.
Mis* MaUy. Mre L«*nnle. Rev 1 trsweii, Mr* gâ—Dtx-overr and 8n»ro street*.
(Naiwell, XLi*t»-r Ooswell. J H Gray, XV •« John and Bridge street*
»««»■, r- .™. ^ 1 Brflir.r^ra’Ynp: aniL-....

per oteamer Utopia from ?1 l»t*«igla* strict and Burnable road.which scientific men are apply- ; j j Rhnibr.»**. u w white, r a < .,*ning.

TH.E NEW OXYGEN, 
TREATMENT.

Maybe you read the other 
day an account of an “Oxygen

, . , , ... -, , .. ... Itlnnlngham I. tbv rrv,lv»t lirua ti,.klu(
mg this clement to the cure of j ™ k u.',*,it. •Mr.'.-i-.ii..». """ *-> " k-'- '» ««mr
disease. Medical men arc be- 1 Mr»' sintin. m™ <-.rtpr, j 11 «-«net. w

in May last, autl when coinlitions made 
it *0 that they ctnihl no longer satisfy 
their thir>t for knowledge uutlvrgrouud 

A he party dccideil to' g*» home. The Mc
Gill buys were delighted with their 
.treatment ifi li«»**land. Une ef the party »L„* 1 Maybee, II J R-illey. P llntbNN-11 F.ckart. F'remarked, *uya tin- Miner: “We could • ginning tO Understand tuât Wfl |»*nHv J-G Tayl »r. Ml** Rowe, Mrs Bailey, 
not have la-cli u>«-tl k-ttel. and we are can do a lot- of thirtgS With Xlr* Butler, Mr*, lire*him. Mr* Davis, Mi»» 

-exceedingly grateful f«»r the opporianity Kr»cid*»« hre-atL#» it I Taylor, J.-imw P«*t. Mrs l‘»*»i. XII** XVar-
nccordeil 11* to ntipilro an insight into ! OX) gen UCSluCS urcatnc II. ^ rt,n- u Mnttiwui. J M «’umermi. J XX Davis, 
the practical side of mining. We have j Powlcv’s Liquified OzOHC IS Wm 8Btg«*. It Bradley, H B Bt-gg*. J Brown.

J... tV_ I. I m jH»nt. II (lark. J Hyde. J 81

emidoymeiit an ifv*+**»- «if 7.IW1 bnu** 
wt»rk»;r*. Parts In a g»**l swuntt
In the fqnuer town the hands work nine 
hour* n day, nml earu. when eompettol, 
a boat :>N. to S3». « wevk; white in the 
latter city they work ten hours, and earn 
to*, a week.

cuough to rcalixc’ jjomcthkig more Smith, K

COXSItiSKKS.

than we hud formerly know n a* to the j ni OB Strati fig every day the ^ j Garrott^K II Walker, R- W xfi

n«i«p« au»l dimension* ot tin- mining in- 
■dualry. The in formation thus gathered 
will l»e put to use w hen we tackle the 
sjieciuî «ours*- lu mining cngiiuvring at 
the « hme of the regular four-year course 
in applied science. The management of 
the mine* «-ouhl not have done tmin
to assist 11* in our quest for informn- 
lion, and we thoroughly appreciate this 
fact. The miner*, too. with whom we 
work«-«l a* jfartpers. went out of their 
way to explain the ‘why* and where
fores* of all tin- work in which we were 
ctigag«-«l. They , worke«l with u* exactly 
us If we Were their regular partner* as 
far a* thy labor was concerned, and went 
into the details with care so that we 
knew what we wero trying to accomplish 
and why it wit* «lone is a certain way 
and not ie.another.- All the miner* we 
worked with followed this line, and we 
wen- delighted with the prnctieal man
ner in whi«;U they trouted us. The Jtoss- 
laad miners an* all fightT* On the oth*,*r 
ha ml it may he" stat^l that the Mctlill 
men. made a splendid împrosÿion in Ko*«- 
Jaml They went to work a* muckers, 
tjHilM-rnu-n. hel|H*rs ami sorter* without

* regard to the labor «*ntitHed. and 
4-oaaplaimsl. u It hough more than one suf
fered •o veroly -from btisterod mid cut 
hantls during the first few day* under-

jf],, - y , y i< iifli « «f Imi’J hiuj. tïurm-d
the wag«** the couqtany paid them aa

in-mv different applications rnmivi. r waiter, j smith, u a h. iv, j ot-
, jï e 1 Unger. Mr. ll,.rrl«,.ii. J *|ir«gne, K C T»l-jxygen can be made use of in | ,,rl M„ Tl,bere, > neOMmie».

relieving disease.
In treating stomach disor-

rt, snpi.qia. dvsenterv ca- r" •t™mer ,rora ,he ’v™n*7.... u\i|ic|jsia, dysentery ca | (> SlK.IMvr t, ,, si,-w»rt a te. Vii<> k
lln.ik». K (1 Prier A On. J Merry A Cu. 
Wiitw.il A Metiregm\ (1 K Munro k Ce, 
Bnickuain-Kcr Milling Ox.

Per steamer North PacUIr from the Round 
— H B <’»». I* Mc<Jua«le K Bon, U P Hit bet & 

, . , - i r», H W Is well, Ge«» T Kronshcrt, Janie»
;>everage, and it prevents other ,iHlrHli wnier uro». 8pve«t Bnm, imiisn

:,trrh, and other summer 
ailments Rowley’s Liquified 
Ozone is invaluable. It can 
be made a most refreshing

and more serious disorders by j <*»»** wlto"1' y'K’d*''r,‘' A *■ " 
keeping the system healthy. ' "

John Small. Beq.. Cnllaetor ot Co.tom, lor 
the port of TorriBto. ha».*iven u, Perm •■•ion 
to refer enquiries to him a» to the value ol 
How ley’» Liqufied Ozone in curing stomach 
and summer ailment».

You should experience the 
codling effect of drinking di
luted Ozone whenever you fee! 
overcome by the beat. It re 
freshes you wonderfully.

50c. and $1.00, at all drug stores.
The OwMie Co. of ’f ofotIo TTfmïté 'T 

; The Liquid Osone Co.. Chicago.'U S.A.

I'm steamer I’topla from the Round— 
latmx A Islscr, (J E Stevenson. Marine iron 
Wks, J Hirst, T J Trapp Sc Co, XVlntemute 
Furn On. Berry Sc Slow art, XV J Anderson, , 
Sidney Sliorc On, XX’ Mable, Albion Iron 
XVks. XVUwmi. J P Plrrcy, K B Marvin, W II 
XVtilkln A Co, N P Ex Co.

DBAFNWS OF 12 YF.A,RS‘ RTAVDING. j 
I’mfrartnl Catarrh prodn«*e» deafness In 1 

many «use*. Capt. Ben. «‘nnnor. of TorwP j 
Va^ Canada. was deaf for '2 j«*nrs from 
Catarrh. All treatments failed to ndlyve. , 
f>r. Aguew's < atarrbel Pow«IA gave him 1 
relief In «me «lny. and In a very short while 
the Ilenfuess left him entirely. It will do as 1
inuTh you':-W'sssxsrwsnr by pwnr
UlsftH-ks and Hall A Co.—33. «

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1900.

Walter Baker & Co.’s
PURE, MICH GRADE

Cocoas and Chocolates.
Breakfast Cetea.— Abso

lutely pure, delicious, nutritious, 
and costs lets (ban one cent a
cup-

premium No. I Chocolate.
—The best plain chocolate la the 
market for drinking and also 1er 
making cakr, icing, ice-cream, 

Ate.
German Sweet Chocolate.

—Good to eat and good to driek ; 
palatable, nu trltioes , aad

TUM-iMW healthful.

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.
CATABUSMCD 1710.

OOnCHESV.ES, MASS.
wan mouse, m e* k it. mb it. nome*.

TRADE-MARK OR EVERY PACKAGE.

ouvenir
oyal

Recognizing that the approaching stay of Their Royal Highnesses

The Duke and Duchess of York
Will mark an epoch in tlie history of the City of Victoria and the 

Province of British Columbia, the publishers of The

Times —

Are prepared to issue a ▼ V

Which will be published concurrently with the holding of the B. C. 
Agricultural. Exhibition.

This nimber, which is issued under the patronage of His 
Worship the Mayor and Aldermen, will consist,of fifty or sixty 
pages, printed on the finest paper, and embellished with over one 
hundred line half tone engravings, illustrating the resources of 
British Columbia and the beauties and wealth of Victoria and Van
couver Island.

Over 30,000 copies of this superb magazine edition, which will 

the Exhibition, thus affording an

Excellent Opportunity For Advertisers
to bring lie fore the numerous visitors to Victoria during this .civic 
carnival their ability to cater to the wants of the public

-Ax-the.adi*etiâ>ing wilLhgJkiited, application-should he-mad* .
early for space to

TheTimes Printing and Pub. Co.
j!*K'<kk)oo«xk)oov>o<x>oooooooOv'>ooo<xwooooo<k>{k>oooooo<kk>o."k>X'.ooo(>ock>o<k>o''o<xk>o •:imf

■m

$1

TIME LIMITED. NOT DIRT AM’E

Denmark w«» absolutely the pl«»o«H*r In 
rh«i|i railway faro*. Tbo far»** wrn- r«- 
dutftl all rounil, so that the lengv» the'dl*- 
tain't* ttie greater the mlurtk*i, bat, at 
the same time, the return ticket system wn* 
hIn.IImIumI f^»r Journeys within Denmnrk.

One 'if tht‘ groet«‘st lmon» to buslmo» nun 
amt bolltluy makers Is the so eall«*<| fort
nightly ticket. For thlnl ela*s It costs 
22*. *M. ami f«»r eeiond elites £T lIV*. tW. Rueii 
a ticket ««ntltle» the holdvr to travel all 
over iH'iirnnrk feu a term «>f f«hiriven «lays. 
He van go wherever he can»* to go, nml 
aa many time* over the same route a# he 
may wish wltlilu tl«e time pit id for—namely, 
fourteen «lay*. A htdltlny maker may visit 
every plavt* of Intvreet In Denmark «luring 
that time, an«l \1 be foen.l any pleasure In 
I rat idling from town to town night anil 
day for the period he «'•mid do so. Ife pa-ys 
the price of II 2a. 3d., with a deposit of 

J^,' fid. for the ticket, on whl«*h a photogr*t*h 
of the bolder I* pasted, and at the explnt- 
iton of the fourteen day* he return* the- 
ticket and gets the R*. fid, detemlt back.

Hctisin also hoy a tfi'ket for a month.

While a fortnightly ticket cost* 22s. 3d., 
n 12 mouth tk-iret «lists £10. If the puasca- 
gtw hail to |mv for a 12-iuonth ticket at the 
rote,of 22*. 3d. per fortnight It would v«iwt 
him £2fi 14s. Thus the reduction Is over 1-*S) 
per cent.

If Inst rati of puylng for a fortnightly 
tfi’ket a traveller went from Esbjerg tn\ 
t'o|Mnhacen nn»l hack a* often aa be could 
within fitiirteen «lays, and Iwutght ordinary 
tickets for each trip, they wonltl «met him 
over £fi. and ibis amount would he doubled 
In a fortnight If he' went sightseeing frt-in 
one place to another, travelling aU over 
Denmnrk in easy stage».

Sea won tickets can also he had for Jour
ney* between two towns. In thi* rose the 

.price for one month h». *ay ft*-., 7*. fid. for 
two month», ami £1 Ida. for n whole year. 
Young |H*oph» under the »ge of 18 travel for 
half price.—London Express.

H'tTtitt:- * wa<» Kf-pW'Oitt.- •<
longer the time the greater the redu- tkm. ' |Ug, jao steps.

When yon M weak, ran «loam, nervous, 
unable t«« work or think aa yon ought, tale 
Mil burn's Heart and Nerve fills. They'll 
halld np yottr health and give you strength 
and energy.

In marching, sohUeni take 73 atepe per
««Ml. the. .wHow*»» *»alvk awroWu*, ch4Xg^ -n ^ l|p i%m»-«TjS

l ^ STORE STREET, flCTOIIL IX.

«-----OPEN FROM 6 P.M. TO 10 P.I.
Th» Institute I» free for the nee ef Bail

or» and stripping generally. I» well aup- 
p8ed with papers and a tempera ne» bar. 
Letten may be rent bare to await ship*. 
A parcel of literature can be had for oat
going ships on application to manager.

AM are heartily welcome.

ARTIFICIAL.

First Lady (In the Dark>-*‘I re- voa 
haven't ‘I’nggy* with you this morning.’* 

Hecoad l«ady—“No; the damp weather la 
apt to ta$e the curl oat of hie tall."

DR. VON STAN’8 P1NKAITLB TAB- 
LETH. —Medical science by accident discov
ered the potency of the pineapple as a pan
acea for stomach trouble*. The Immeoae per: 
retirage of vegetable pepsin contained Ut the 
fruit make* It an almost Indiepee sable 
remedy in care* of (|.t*I*1>*I* and bidl*ee- 
tlnii One tablet nfter each meat will c~m

ÏZiï1 e^girîntsaasrÂWtBrETagmr '

0440



«mnwiwl with

«r*»n, IM tnt* :iged inner nave tni ‘ '.................- •
uf knowing that although they can n<»

Selling Out To flake Room For 
the Rapidly Grow

ing Branch of

Which it is our intention to shortly reorganize or. a larger scale on a cash basis We have decided to sell out our entire Tailoring Stock

SALE BEGINS MON BAY, THE 22nd
This ;s undoubtedly the largest and most select stock of Ladies’ and Men s Tailoring Goods west of Toronto.

ridiculous reductions as the following quotations will show
d00000000000000000**00000*^ 000<><><><><>000<><><>000<X><>0<:>0000000000000000000000000000000 O0-00000000000OO OOOO O o000-0000000000000-1 
O fctfi to $45 nuit» mlu<*-«| to. .. ............... .............. «•>-. 2 _ .... <
$ All onr loo to$to wNemloeed to....................................... .'*ïî 9 LADIES* AM) MENS* 8VITINGH BY THE YARD.
9 MUr ti,V* HU>c*t °* t rouse ringn from $8 to.$12. regular price; nwlmrd to the X Regular $2.2S gopds, reilueeil to ...... *l fin <

g am of ,h.v„lmr„ Koori,;r-ni5 T"’ to................................'•........................«-* «
$ manner. 9 Regular $.1 to got*!*, reduced to..,:........................................................................fl.frf) >
g R*nwnib.r *5 buy. any pnlr «.f tromora iu tin- «took, retardkw of'|ri<v. 0 Roff»l*i tr, to $<; nvliiw.l to.................. :.......... -..., .......... jj .-.i <

K) EIT ECT A (JUICK SALE we have made almost

At tbew priiv, It will pay to buy *6o.l« for iw in yran to com.- 

Iti.ala an- |mr|«wly niark.-d low to clear at once. If then you «,>»UI 

r.nt.ge of them- great bargama do It quickly. Remember the money-.1 

the tirât .hr «y. to take advantage» lik this, so come early.

57 GOVERNMENT STREET
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DERMYL
The new toilet lotion

Chapped Hands. Sunburn, etc.
Not sticky or gréai»?, «.love# 
can be worn Ini medial cly after 
using. 26c. a bottle. Prepared
only by

John Cochrane,
CHEMIST.

N.W. Cor. fate, le Doagla» St».

Prominent
Financier

President of Large Life Insurance 
Company and Party 

in City.

H**"**** e ver, dissipa te«l I best*. iupresamu*. The | 
manufacturers, both Mr. Melvin and 
Mr. Clement pointed out, were busier 
uuw than ever. They were eonnwlled 
to increaw their staff and vrork their | 
factories overtime. The Tory candidate, j 
O. Kloe|>fer, who wan «lefeated by Mr. j 
Guthrie at the lust election m one of the j 

, . : Wellington ridings,, had done more busi- j 
« ► nes* during the last live years than ever i 

before. In fact be had dopbled^ the , 
capacity of bis estaldishiuent. •'

Regarding the mooted rvsjgtinthpi of ; 
Sir I.ouis Darien, the * president bud j 
beard nothing from which it might In* 
inferred that a successor iva* under the j 
olheial eye. lu fact he had had it long ; 
<onvvmitiou with Hon. Wm. Patterson, 
Minister of Customs, at Banff, and that 
gentleman hail made no reference to the

Mr. Melvin van foimerly mayor of 
Guelph, and a leading mendier of the 
Isiard of trade at that plave. He has 
been identilietl with the Mutual company 
ynce' its organization in and on the
retirement of I. E. Bowman, he was 
immediately «elected as the man for the

The party *|MMit to-day touring the 
city, and will leave to-night- en .route

Baseball
EVERETT

Says Most Buoyant and HopeM 
Feeling Prevails Throughout 

the Dominion.

TO SEIJ-xrr A riEKEXDBR.

Nl IK-

There arrived last evening by the 
Uhurni-r a party comprising some of tiio 
most able financiers in the Dominion, in
cluding the president of the Mutual Life 
Insurance company of Canada. The 
party consista of President Robu Mel
vin and Mias Melvin, of Guelph, Ont.,
K. P. Clement and Mrs. Clement, of 
Berlin, Oht., and G. Weger.ast and Mrs.
YTfg -nast, of Waterloo, Out.

President Melvin is well known iu 
Canadian financial circles. He -is a na
tive of Glasgow, and came to this coun
try hi hia early years, bringing with him Mmoi* to Send Mall Across the Atlantic Iu 
a substantial stock of sterling worth mid j Two I»ayt.
ability, which has placed his in the prom- '

Yachts Start in the 
To-Day.

Trial' Race

feeder for.tjfc...Canada Cup on August 
10th was iiegun. The start, over the 
triangular. course of 21 nautical miles, 
was made in an .excellent manner by the 
following yachts: Minola, of Chicago; 
Detroit, of Detroit; Illinois, of Chicago; 
Orion, »f Milwaukee; Briar, of Chicago; 
Cadillac, of Defi-oft; Prairie. of Chicago; 
Milwaukee, of Milwaukee, and Yank«*e. 
of Chicago.

IXFORMATWV WANTED.

VICTORIA
Monday, July 22nd

—AT—

....OAK BAY....
Game called at 4 p. m.

A

ORIGIN OF NAVAL CUSTOMS.

ms fact, not generally known.

AUCTION
SHOUT NOTICE MI.L

=r
0 0<^VCK>0000000000000000OOO O OOOO0000000000-0000O 0-0000 OC>

WII1 be held on

TUESDAY, JULY 23rd,
At 2 p in. sharp. 73 Yates street.

Household 
Furniture, Etc.

Square Piano; »|. W , Ash. Maple a id KL 
Ibifstind#; llrussels. TnMutrv ami <'urp# 
Squares; Oqr. ami other Table* and «Mi if 
lt«p. Chair*; 2 |>mnges; Leaf Table#; is 
Ing MuelUiâês; Hanging a ml F/) obtain 
Luigi*: tAi'pei Hw«-«*per. l.nrp ami lyimask 
i urtaliis; I’burn: Cook Stoves; Afr light 
Heaters; Ho*. Wire and ..Iher Myftresses; 
H.ui> Huggii-s: hd«tx>; Barrel /’ream of 
Tartar; 2 Horses, etc., ete. /

’lerin# en-hJONES, «'HANK A /<>..
1 ’••inlnliHi tioveruUM-iit .Uli-tloneers.

HTKIUUZATKIX l/K WATKR.

le lg*t s 
t «y^xy i

Tim advent of the hbt weather, and the 
-try —VHirr. WtUK Its 

iiei«.ui|si nylng short/ess of water, lends ad 
i-ltlonal luterest h/any new proem* for the 
sterillsatl.wi of w>t«i\ It Is only compara - 
tirely r»-«-.-nr!y 11ml isbMie has been us<sl 
f*>r this ptir|><•«»*, owing to the dltfl. ult.v of 
(difaiijlng «n.yhlaed air In sufflelent quantity. 
Abraham add MarmJer have devised a pn»- 
• which overcomes tills difficulty.

Air la fMcoiilzed In ,i iqsvhilly constructed

«Associated lives.)
Chicago. Ills.. July BO.-A, fairly strong

•«..tkrwt «-M |M-et..il,-d ic-lay. " l,,’u lia thatkii, U»<-k «ilk l,un Jki-rrhW wllicii nlr , W ,-h.ml^r 1,, m.i„. uf'» riu-a.'seu'. 
the hrat of the trial rn«f* to Wdect a «l»- put.k k||otv linmui| hfis throat was first »rtc disHwrge. The electBdks umd. ..f «-a«t

rn os mourning*fiw Nelson, and has Iron/hollow plates, are hmig side hy side

LEMPS.
The demand for

Lemp’s Extra Pale St. Louis Beer
I* constantly on the Increase, which is sufficient evidence of Its quslity. 
other Bottled Beer compares with it; always U«e same,

PURE, SPARKLING, WHOLESOME AND REFRESHING

Tdke RO Substitute only at the Brewery in St.

A grand feature of the Lemp’s Beer is that should a bottle he opened and 
contents not all consumed at once, the remaining quantity in the bottle is just a* 
good the next day; It does not get “flat'* as most livers do. This Is a great 
saving to the dealer or consumer. The cost of lamp's Extra Pale is no more 
than other imjiorted b«yrs, but the quality is far superior.

Lenip » «an be had at all first class Hotels, Clubs. Restaurants ami 
liufr.-nlmiriit pier™ Ihruughuut Britt-<1, Columbia and the Yukon Territory.

A»k your grocer for it; if he doe» not keep It 
TO”e to n»;_we will see timt^ou are «applied. Xeyer «old in balk. Bottled

PITHER & LEISER
ever since been retained. The three *n 01* <*»rnbrr its such a hwBuer Butt there 
irhijv stripes snuintl the bread blue col- */ plenty of air space between them. Th»

Idiiies art* is»>lut<*t| fr«uu ene another by 
thick sheets of plate glass. \n om.nc |s 
destroyed by Iwut. It Is ewsentlsl that |hv 
• hamlHT should not beetmo- too hot during

..... ™. , ... ............. . ".erefore , ,.l,| |.
blue eollnr ituelf i. older Ilian llle great _,'T‘rh. ,h" ■ "'■b'». Ill»
admiral. It »... lire, adopted ut Ont ««ni..- .-le.tr..|.-« i.ier miP,.:i.,i ...............
period when oallor» pksttred their hair 'he.-Wire hen........ Oh,,, to per-

lar of the sailor's jumper commemorate 
the victories ul Trafalgar, Copenhagen 
and the Nile. TliA' ’he NtHson legend 
affects not only Jack's work, but lus 
fmal ami clot liiug as well. The broad

incut position he now occupies. He can 
1*0 longer be included among the young 
men oT the naQon, but the efficient ad
ministration of th<‘ »iiffairs <>f th.* < *>m 
pany Is a striking commentary on bis 
inteJlectual grasl> of the details which 
come under his supervision.

Mr. Wegenast, who accompanies him, 
is the company's general manager, while 
Mr. Clement is one of the directors. The .
PU‘»“Ut tour will have both its pleasure 
and business aspects. In fact when it 
is rememb«‘red that the great object cf 
all insurance companies, as Mr. Clement J 
pointed out this morning, is the secure j 
investment of its funds, it can readily ! 
hsB4nm that every worthy onoormuitv | 
for investment will be improved. The 
fact was brought out this morniug la ( 
conversation with several memlK-rs vl i 
the party that there was a strong po.e } “in the lays of onr forefathers the 
Mibility of a considerable quantity of cap-1 defendant iu this action, if she had lietat. 
4tal being :hv<?eted here by the large an.l guilty of what h* « barged against her,*' 
Influential company represented by them j said Mr. Justice Darling iu the King's 
in the hear future. | Bem-h court, Is»ud«»n, “would have ln*cn

"Despite the fact that owing to the exr ducktHl in a horse jnu.d. .That w.-h the 
gencies of their itinerary the party will i emedy appruveil «if for many centuries, 
be able to spend only to-day *iu the city, , We are- more- eivilixe»! now. and undt*r- 
Mr - MeîVîh cdUrt'-ousIy devoted soûle TTito"provTsibns~oK rv«vut h-gislallon it T« 
time to conversation with a Times..tepre- ! possible to bring an action in tin* High 

n tat ire at the Driard this morning, «•ourt.”

(Associated 1‘resel
New Yoru, July B-^tBiiHrf l^nmil 

Smith l* in n-««*i|S «.f u letter tdr-rhig a 
schettM* to semi the Vtilt«al States iiutll 
nvnsw the Atlantic in two days. ni>* a 
Washing! v«i sp« elal to the Hern hi. The 
t,ext Is glv«4i as follows:

“I take the llln-rty to Inform you that I 
have a scheme t<> convey the mails In 
Kuro|«e within two «lays. 1 should like to 
fmhmlt the Idea- to the gov«‘inun-irt, au«l If 
It «wn be carried thnoiiHi sboithl ask some 
« iiiiipvmuitloo."

The l’owtluasier-UiMM^ral ha* asked for 
further luf«»rmatlon. J

NEW METHODS AND OLD.

An Offence for Which the l>ucking-8tool 
Was Use»! ns I'unk-hmenr. i

ijitkj a stiff pigtail with gie«M><‘ ami pvw-

At mite ."YI-m k «ni. h tilght til.- sent ; y 
hi every sliip^u hnri*«»r fires off his rirte.
F«>r the origin «if this custom we may 
have to look back to tin* days of Hint- 
lock *. Then, iu order to test the prim
ing and see that his weapon was iu 
usable condition, the sentry had ot fire it 
off -ach night. There Is no necessity for 
such a test with modern rifles; but the 
nine o'chs-k tiring is ndigiously carried

v«-nf risk of a short dreuit It.dug 'made.1 
Further insulation U instiled hy «-a using 
the eoollng water to «nier the electrode* 
in drops mid to leave In drop*. A pasitage 
pi^r<N-s all tin* electnslew lijif the last. rAir 
fcr funs-d by means *4 s-tftin through au 
«pcnlng at ««ne end of the « handu-r. 
lnt«-a through the jiawag»* anil anmnd tlu» 
electrodes, ami l«*uv«* by n jdne at the 
other eml ill ail oeonhmd ç»»n«lltl«m. Only 
two or tliro* jn>r cent, of the uxygeti of ÜM) 
sir Mionld In- In, the form of «a«Hie, owing t< 
th«- risk of forming oxide* of nitrogen, 
which would rvnde-r the water add. The

IMPORTERS, VICTORIA, B.C.

. ^PJJÎJîJ^ÎJÎfîJ^fîJîJMiMooooqooooooqoooMqoooooowoeaooooooooooooooooooJ

NKW ADVKHTI8EMKNTS.

WA XTKD- A goA«l woman. t«- k«*ep house
f««r Iw.i gentlemen; ApHy J.-C. I... Fven- 
lng niin-w.

U 4N TU) '.mi \„. | spin cedar p.»*ta. 7 f*«et long; ara 1^ P.weet prte- laid «town
near Mm «a chry l'oint, to "* " _
• »ffi«-e. —

W AN TKfk—l*arttier. in a nwnufactnrlng
hueiaess; «opltal reqMlml. INK); Amerl- 
mn preferred. A«ldn w J. L„ Time* Office.

stating price. Address j. H . riiut#

1 WANTED—An organist, for city ehvrvh.1 Apply X. Y. Z.

WANTED—Dining room girl. Apply Do-minion hotel.

Every offitvr or uityn climbing to the ] mumlred air I* then f«wvN up a tower! down 
rT*' * whk-h the watgr to be sterlliaed pasw-a In j

the form of a s|«ray.
The |<-*■«-** Los been recently teeted In 

camnw that * 1th the water supply ,,f the 1 
town of Lille with satisfactory results. Th«* i 
IJIIe water eattally contain# from l.nun to j 
4.««"t ..rganiwi s per c. «-., but aft«-r steri
lization liy tbfw prove** experiment* showed 
«•lily flO to ioo n«»n-pathogenk organisms per | 
<• v.—ixmdon Morning IVart.

qu.-irti-r-dtM-k salutes. The orgin of 
thi* usage «lat«-* bach # long way. When 
England was u Roman Uathtdic country 
a itiKiflx ahead '»n tin «martac-dach f 
all ship-.' Ex «-I y time any of the « r-w 
appr<>.i«-h«sl this hid y symbol they cross
ed them*elve*. Out oi that has grown 
the custom of saluting the quarter-deck. 
-Exchange.

NIK ' OMI AMONS OK THK KORFHt are 
r»*|iio*ted to attend a *p«-elnl iiwetlnz on 
Momlny. 22nd. at H p. m. ; Inwlnens of luv 
[wwt,an«-e. Chief r«»ni|»aiit»>n. K. If.

HF.STAI HAN'T FOR SALK Doing good 
Imslne**. L«w r*-«t. leu*»- i;<m*I reasons 
for M»-lhng. Apply Mr*. 'Walker-. «’Ity 
< hep House, Johnson street.

VbiçYÂçYA;’*^ * -J^ 4- • > ;

.THE BEST OF THE BEST%
’s O. V. 

Scotch Whisky.
w.

•ole A,«et.
A. WARD

■aok of Moatroal Bid,., Victoria, B. C.

. JUBILEE HOSPITIL
IF YOU WANT

INSECT VESTS. TBNriFRS KOIl RFrri.ïRR.

The previd ut occupies a coign of rant 
age, as it were, from which be «-au ob- 
lulu T1»irds-eye view of the condition >,( 
the country. He has hi* finger# on th«- 
financial pulse, and i* therefore qualified 
to *p»#nk autbitritatirriy on th«- progress^

Tin- action wa* one for «lamag ■* 
lu ought by Mrs. Rein «-«-it Jgvy against 
her a tint. Mn<. Berg, llie latter having, 
it was allcg«-«l. inuiiv aspersions «>n Mrs.
Levy's chantctur. _____ _____

Tti«* iTispub- iitfractcd a large ati«Men«-c.
of the Canadian people at large. Can- mostly from the neighborhiHsl «if < 
wda, be said, was never so buoyant. ; merci»! mad..
Tiiroiighmit tin- «-ntir.- domain they ha«l ' The defendant conducted bet Caae for 
found a feeling of hopefulnc** which h«*rs«-lf.
was justified by the general" prosperity. | "1 thought, tsentlemen,** said Mr. Jus-
In Manitoba he had not heard one com- tlce Darling to the jury, “we shmihl g«*t 

I plant. Even last year when adverse ' at,the truth iiost V' letting them go
climatic conditions worked havoc with 
the crops, the mbifortune had lievu 
borne with perfect «'quanimity. This 
year the enqw throughout. Ontario. Mani
toba and other point* were excellent. 1 
EveryiKxly was busy, and everybo«!y 
proHiterous. In Ontario there were few 1

being ca rn«>d. i
Mr. Melvin is a staunch Liberal. He 

h»s stood hy the Grit standanl through 
failure ami success for many generation*. !
He was pl«-as«-<L to say that Guelph, the 
city in which he reshled, had go^ie IJ li
erai always, with the exception of 
1890. This reverse could be attribut *1

here just as they would in the market.
The jury, having heard the litigant* 

--nt, returned a verdict for the plaintiff 
with a farthing damage*, and the judg*- 
allowed «me fart Mag ctwH#.

INFLAMED FEET.

Tle\t vnimjrie# have -uff.-n-.l more 
from the intmdnctiou of insect i*e*ts 
thuu the Hawaiian Ishuuis. The two 
«-hief product* of these i?hmf« are sugar 
and coffee, while a consuJcrable amount 
<*f fruit is also jtrowu.. Ahuig with. The. 

. nnported"trees rami"1 their tnwr wiHUlw, 
notably the m-ale ium-ct ami the aphis. 
In the course of time these increased «o 
pr>MÜgio«isl.v that they threatened to «le
st roy the imlustrie* »»f the ci/untry. M »u 
is «l«Nuii4*i to a «mutant struggle against 
nature, and he is often e«im|ieUed, ad to 
f‘|H*ak, to fight her with her own 
wr*iupui«*. Bo it was in thLt caaa. The 
tree* wçré D-ing destroyed hy insect*: 
rein sly: import more insect*. So in 18Ü0 
a certain Tadylilrd (Yialnlis «Tirdinall*) 
was sent over from Australia. It be
calm- <i»mpl«*tely naturulizi-d. ami in- 
creaseil prodlgionaly, fettling on the 
s«-ah- insects, which it sotui retiuceti in 
number», until they lifetime compara 
lively se»ne. But there were other in- 
M-ct plagues—aphide* ainl «rthers of di.f- 
frciit ortler*. Tin- government therefore 
tuipluyed a nut mu lis l to iuqmrt uiure in- 
wtW. . Tln-se were brought from Alls-

tk.au-
sclvt-s ii ml done g«w*"l service. One of 
«Iw most Iist'ful :s a ladybird which 
f*HtJs «ni the aphides, which had serious
ly attacked the sugar cane*.- It has 
done such g«ssl wrork that there is every 
pro*|M*et of th«* rahes I wing s|iecdil> 
cur •«!-Uhambers's JournuL

STOCK QUOTATIONS.

(Furnished by the B. C. Stock Exchange, 
* Limited.)

Wheat—
Ssptemner

: Ni*nl«,«l ten-ler# will Iw revelvvd for #up- 
; I'ljrlnv the rbtwe iiistitnthm fr-.ni August 

I. I!"»!. t-« JfUy. :tt l’*rj. with llu f«'!l«.xviiig 
.«fi'-b-s. l«* Is- \Mtv.nd frv»- Meat |ssif 
try. v. gefnMes/gr.serles. milk ami «tnig*.

Tim «ter* for *h:renrliig and for printing 
ami Nndlng th* tenth annual r»*port a III 

-----  j .*»»•* be rerctred.'
,T#eden» tn tier- -ffettrerwr in the muT-'r 

Open. High. Low. Close. *lgm-«t ,.r Im fere n»*.n Ttiuisilay 
i Jiiiv inn*

New York. July 20 Tlie f.i|t..wlnr quota
tions ml«*d on* the 1‘nsli.f^i R», hange to-

74% 74% 74% 71%

September .................58 W»«i 57% 5S%
Llven»<H»| Wheat —

K.-ptemlN-r...........Rs. 7%dT" . .. 5s. 7%«i.
New York. Jlllr an. -Thu fulluwlug -qoots- 

4-lous ruM **n the.Stork Exrhangr today

Th* lowest or any tender not net cssarihr 
a«-eepte«l.

F«»rm* «»f rentier ran be obtained on appll 
eutliss to

K. FLWOBTHY. Bt* n-tarri 
lo»ar«l «.f Trade Lull.Mug.

Amerb-sft Sugrtr
Open.
143%

iiigt*
143% 142%

Cloee. !
U2%l

C. M. »k St. V. .. .1(55 1A4 1»*% 158%
Petq>le's <i.1S . .. . ..114% 114% 415% us** i
Manliatlaii . .Y «. . .1114% 12ft 118 118
». II. T. ........ - - 77% 78 77 77 1
DMltm Pm it!.- . 1<«5 1«*4 •#»% '**% '
' ■ - -i .... .. 74«4 74% 71% 72
XtT-hl*'Hi pfd. ... . «rt% l*i% t«4 1*5 j
V. 8. Htc-l ...... .. m% :e>% *e% ;
Is Mil*. A Nash, ... . 
Sont her u l'sciik- .. 
Soi'tht rn Hallways

l«i% 104% lol%
58% 54% -V»

:*• :«»«.! 20% aw*

WORKMEN'S 1NSL11AXOB.

Tin- system uf workmen * tnmirwnee In
<J«Ttujtny Is n huge pi.*-.- of state me chin- 
rry. The magul<|e »>f the system may be” 
estlmuletl I , t:. fuel that It pays out. 1n 
one way or another, about I «■•».«■** marks 
(isn.imm a «lay.' The alrk workmhn has no 
hunter to troupe hlnwrtf aa to how he 
sluill obtain money to pay for medtewl treat- 
iiM*nt, and * hat *111 be** me of nis family 
should he himself Ih« r«-mlen-«l unlit for 
wt-rh. The workman whose earn hi? powe-

Foot Elm relieve* the inflammation ami 
, soroupaa of chafed, swulltm and sweat

ing feet. It soothes ami «-«ml* bunions, i 
tort»* and ingrowing toenails.

There is tio sore, painful, or «Uwugree- ; 
able condition of the feet that Foot Elm ' 
will not relieve and cure. Refuse *ule

to the gloomy predictions of manufac-1 *titut«-s and imitation- that ^ injure tfie n .
tBT.T«, who «nul Lhnt without n protêt- , f.-.-t, l'„-,t Klui i. Si,-, a lu x at nil ,ln,v ’ "* «n)thlng r* -aa K1»'
tire tariff they would tw comiu-llnl to gi,ta or by moil Slott (t .lory. Bow-1
elu«o kluwu The «ante information w»« matlvHle. Out. , i llaaler-l ah, ha.lur awful luek.
yjdmiteered hy the uianufaeturera nt. --------------------------- ] mr Ul„ .hmi„a,
worth Waterloo, now- rcpr«r*cnti>l *>\ Steamer Charmer l«-ft VAhcourer nt 1 Hedlirokc- 1'nhaw% that's nothloe! 

Svagram, the distiller. l p) p.m and «lid not connect with the i UU yon -tire duwiii to the
Tho return J

—■A ladjT I* a* 

i her.

wcH pleastsl with a 
ivthiii'g y «hi i

8vv the style* ut Weller Bro*.

Cob'.ratio Suutberii.. 15%
Erie ....................!...«* 37% 5rt«i 5m,j
An. Toba. io . 151 151 151 151
Am:ilT,1«.pper ........ 115% 115*4 115', 115%
« lii*-. (ir.riit W«**t . XI 23 V5
lbs k Islam! _____145 U5% ,1*4% 144V.

vM«m« r «>ffeT«-t| at 3ai»er cent.

TEL tP HON LA, 233. IS.

B. H. Hurst & Co.
•TOOK RHONEM.

i ■ iiTTtitai —fi
44 FORT ST.

longer w«*rk they ««an still, owing to the 
In—rwecc srstem. e—trlbete thHr share t«*- 
uants the expense* of the :* usehoi-l. and 
are not obllgtHl tn di'pend <m the earning» 
«•f « heir rhlhlren or on ordinary publie 
elenrlty. The *yst«*m of workmen's Insurance 
lias been gpulunll;' built up wltlrin the last 
wtectecn yean, but It Is admitted that Im
provement* an*' n-qulrvd, and gaps hare 
•Qll to t»e filled In.- Itrttlsh Mtsjjral JourufL

Ihe Queen <»f R,min.-«nl.« 1* a *m-ce**f»l 
lei-turer. a* b-arm-d a* eluqwmt. but ahe

Tier italace
the In-st fflmilles are her audleneea.

BARGAINS
GO TO THE

SYRIAN STORE, 97 Douglas Street
Take your choice of the following goods at 30c. ou the dollar;
TOP ami IN DRUS KI RTS, BLOUKB8, CALKS. Vt'KArVKRS. DRK8» 

«;«H*|1> RtiiKt*. SATINS «; i:\TS- TOP and—CXDBIUU«B36«, 
XVÀtCHKS. JKÂVHLLKRY. NOTIONS and FANCY «fMHiS of all kind», 

k These g'"*l* must be c lear e«l out at fak-. on the dollar.

RAHY company

Campers,
Attention

We are headquarters"for everything you

(‘«Miked meats of all kinds. 
l*«irk. Veal and Ham. and Chicken Pie#. 
Freah Lutter, Eggs, and all kiinls of 

Fruit.

Windsor Market,
w. H. Beaty, Manager.

1»7 AND 90 FORT STREET.

Tit HIM m OF TO-DAY
Couldn’t accomplish half the work wlthoet 
the aid of the many labor saving electric 
appltances. If you want your house, store 
or building wired for electric lighting, 
burglar alarm, call bells, telephone# or anv 
elwtrieal device, we will do ft In the moot 
•clentlflc manner at a reasonable price.

Count Tolst.ife nudy l# * small room with —____ .
the. privarv-.ae wmsHetsd trod oueart»'.trd^-ft ior. llWHlS CfCffMT (A I h

«here the young ladies of celling and thick *t.«e well*. These last K II L Dill I UU LLLuIKIu lVif LV»» 
•n covered with Implements of labor.

Boron Kentero Kanekix Japan * new Mln- 
Ist.'r of Justice, I* one of the l«eat English 
scholar* In Japan, speaking Jke language 
with flwuvy and wrltbig It with ilmo*t 
the sau«e idiomatic provision a# a native. 
He Is a "graduate «if Harvnnl md acquln*! 
Ms legal training In Japan. He la -it rears 
oW. j
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l A Native Indian Colony {
ZtmfmvmmtvmwmmwwM***************

■ 1 tXo. III.) j finery.' "Thiyv voatumee were strange
. _ . -1 and fantastic; their faces Mere painted

To attaint m managing the affairs oi , , __ , ,.«.a
the tvhmy, Mr. Duiteau selected ten 
men, whom he constituted constables,

red and black; they wore feathers on 
their heads, and imitations of wild 

men. whom üe cousuiuieu vuiBHwt”, , u-asts on their dresses. The scene was 
and who with the three chiefs,' formed a singular ned animated one."’ It was the, 
a sort ot village council. No intoxicating “eulaehan," fishing season which ptlràcts 
drinks were udmitte*!, druukenuva» was every year large numbers ot Indians, 
therefore a vice entirely unknown. Some "The fish are caught in vast qiiantitk
few, on their visits to Fort Simpson, 
transgressed ; and "two whose cases 
were clearly proved, and admitted of no 
extenuating circumstances, were banish
ed from the settlement.” A tax was 
levied for public improvements, the dé
chu ou was arrive»! at by the village 
council that a yetiijrtax of one blanket, 
or two dollars and a half for every adult 
male, should be levied for helping to 
carry on the proposed public works whivh 
were; 1. To make a road round the 
village. 5$. To build two good sued

~ hohses Tor tlhe uc.smi--------
Indians coming for the purpose of trade.

To fix rests on the shore for canoes 
when unemployed, and to la^ slides tor 
moving the canoes along the beach and 
into the water at low tides. 4. To sink 
wells, to form a public playground, etc.

Those public works which provided 
employment for tfie^adult population, 
kept them away from labor markets 
which presented temptations too stroug

-ami vices too fascinating for the Indian 
ia his then morally infant lié condition to 
resist. With the same view the prépara 
tlon of articles for exportation to \iv- 
toria, such as salt, smoked fish, bsb 
grease, dried berries, furs, etc., was en 
couragetl. Mr. Duucau, at the same 
time, laid his plans for the successful 
operation of tills branch of labor, which 
would render the settlement independent

....oi. ike. visiU.J-! ihv. .v;ry.tol,jcvUonable
vhtsH of men employed in running small 
vessels up tii*- • east, and whose ■ hi< I 
trade was in intoxicating «tnuks* It was 
known that “the visits of these traders 
to ihe Indian camps were* invariably 
marked by murder and the very maddest 
riots. Family ties were broken. A 
young man, under tin- iutlmuue ut lue 
walt-r. will Kbout bi« wife ur bin umtli^r. 
hi. sister ur lii« lirtHhrr: ait.l it hu In- 
spans! through th.- rrvvl. hu await,w t" 
bttier remorse, ami Imcvit*»** despera »*. 
'IMie peeiee of tribe* is broken; war begins, 
blo.sl is shed, and wounds made which 
will take genyato'iis of time v heal, and

* vx i>i« I. manj innoci ot tttee m k) »*?• 
to compensate.”

TUu plan priip,u-r,I was t„ pur,haw a 
small vpssul. V, he Mlbs. nl.ed for bj thu
ludiaus themselves in sums of or »,
or the «luiraient in furs. An indlr«t 
adrautaKo lik-ly to arise from 
the adoption of this plan was. «av ma 
the r easel in their own hands. the In
dians would ho sure to take more iutereet 
in it aud lw more ready to exert them 
selves to keep it well and prolltably eu, 
ployed Mr. Human baring laid those 
views la-fore the colonial gr-verument re 
,aired a grant of *5U0 towards the re 
nuireil vessel. During the year INK!, the 
Indians sulweribed' »bMI; the balance 
was made up by Mr. Duncan himaelf 
who paid for ilie aodesmer,. ami
emumenced. at Ms (i«r risk, to supply 
t|„. villagers with goods, and to convey 
their proitnce fors sieve Victoria.

'l'hc venture proved quite successful. 
On the tr.p jsofith the "Carolin” brought 
down fish oil. furs, Indian food, etc., and 
returning brought all the good* requisite 
for m village store, and for traffic with 
the surrounding tribe*. A meeting ‘«r 
tho#c interested was called
ift .. a few in'*hthsr tune, and aftrr pro 
vision had been made for the current ev 
penses, new sails, anchors, etc., a divi
dend was d«H’larcd of on each shar *. 
When the dividend money was given to 
the Indians, they were much pueslcd. but 
after the transaction was fully explained 
to them, they were highly pleased, and 
propose»! to name the schooner “-Utah, 
or ••Slave,” as she did itR the- work, ami 
they got the profit. .Mr. Duncan a share 
of the profits were devoted entirely V»> 
the object* of the misaiou. The actual

trusted to the Indian* themselvv* TTi.-.r 
conduct was everything that could be 
desired. One of them was registered m 
Victoria' as master, and another as supei -

A writer in the Victoria Colonial, in 
INlH, describing the success of the settle- 
m.r.t, remark- “Mr. Duncan has been 
working hard to ascertain what his peo 
pie's inclinations and abilities are, so ms 
to class their occupation, and lias in a 
great measuri* sïlïsveded. Ile has now a 
number at work making shingles, build 
iug a new mission houiw, road-making, 
hunter», sawyer»,• etc. lie has also 
taugm.
iplr.a, wbirb are mil.li pn»«l. Tb.i.i- 
v la, break tbe .lawa are tried ter the 
off twee, and. if fourni guilty are sentenced 
to labor on public. works. The settle
ment. is assuming quite up imposing 
à H|M*et. 'flore it re hi present eight sub 
slautial hoii*»** in «••oirs»* of coustrinHiou, 
and many inquiring for sites. The wtt 
stables, eighteen in auinU-r (who are 
volunteer» and desire no pay), do their 
duty admirably, without fear, favor or 
prejudice, and am held in awe by trans
gressors. No wMMuer was it anmwiic.ti 

^that the vessel was altout to print'd *o 
Victoria, ami was prepare»! to receive 

. I ha . I he i" ople flock 
»*l to it with commission* for evi-ry <*»ii 
eeivable variety of go**d.*, including even 
wall palier and house-hold furniture.”

• The Bishop of Columbia on his first 
visit from Victoria to th** Indian sett la
ment, iu 18<k$. for the purp*»se of admin
istering baptism to the native», thus 
desert lie* his meeting with Mr. Duncan: 
*4The Chrfaddan Indian settlement »H Met* 
lakahtla lieu retired upon a recess of the 
bay, and is mark»*»! by a row of substan
tial wood»*» house*. An tn-tagon building 
i* the sch.sdri and a Hug stainT* wear;
n|*m which ascended the national Hag 
when we hove in sight, arid tired the gnu

* to annifunee our 'approach. V\« could 
noou distinguish n canoe putting off to 
US. and presently it approached, flying

. a fUg. It was a large canoe, which had 
a warlike appearance, manned by ten 
Indians, and in it was scale»! Mr. Dun 
can. the missionary of Metis k a ht I.i 
After resting for the night, if was ar

Some of them are dried iu the »un, others 
are pr»***ed for the sake of the oil or 
grease, whivh has a market value as lst
ing suiMTfor to rod-liver oil, and which 
the native* use as butter w ith their »iri«St 
salmon. Th*» season Is most important 
to them; the supply last* ihem fur the 
year.” An assembly of 'Jim, principally 
MctlakahUans, gathered around some 
sitting oil the ground, other* standing. 
The Bish«q»*s address was interpret»*! by 
Mr. Duncan. Several hymns were »ung.

___ _ A prayer iu Tsfuishenti was offered by
-ot strknge- Mr. D»iip*ao. The Hi*Imp j-vamrkiui on 

' ‘ e~ th<* differt*nee lietwecu the Mtrtlakalitla 
Indians arid the heathen. 'Fhe former 
evvu at their ordinary fishing work were 
comparatively "iHean, bright, «heerful, 
intelligent and w»*il-mauuere«l; they had 
eviiiently ri*»Mi in tin* .s«-ale of human be
ings. Christianity had el«*vatvd them in
tellectually, morally am! even physically. 
Here, too, they were under the disad
vantage ot being aW ay from their village, 
and in a temporary hImmIv. Tln-re were 
a few heathens with th»*iu who had been 
used to fish with them iu former da)*. 
They were painted retl or blackened, and 
were dirty and forbidding, making the 
t-viitvast more striking."*

The Bishop, a*fumpnni«‘d by Mr. Dun 
can. made a furth«*r visit up Naas river 
to the village of Nikah, where tlu-y 
were met by iils>iit ItiO natives win» had 
tjunklv asseinblt-d. "There wen* chiefs; 
then- wi-rv medicine men, with thyir’Cvd 
ring* of bark on t he head ; there were 
cannibals and* dog-eater», some with 
face* painted fierce n*d, ot hers black and 
red.”’ The visiDns then rvturutsl to their 
ship, the in-vestation, at Fort Sfcuipsoil. 
It was arranged that the i-undidates fir 
bapthuu then at Naas river, should pro 
•wd d,hv eighty mil--* back to Mt-tl.t 
kahllti. They did not make the slight,-t 
objeedkm u» leaving tin- uets and tishi ig 
«luring the time a lisent. The Itishop 
reached the settlement on Saturday, 
w hen preliminaries were eug.-i>f«-d iu. pre
paring the < at.*< hmiMMis to m-eive the 
rite of baptism which was to be admin 
petered to fifty six of it»- . amljdatt-s, w ho 
assembled iu the fhureh building, which 
is «léserits*! as “a Imre and unfinished 
octagon of logs and spurs a mere buru 
-sixty feet by sixty, capable of coutal i 
iug 7t)0 |s*r*oiiK. The roof was partly 
open at the top; ami, tlsmgh the weaUicr 
was still v»dd 1 April lVtlU. there was no 
fir»- A simple table, covered with a 
white cloth, ufKiu which stood three hand- 
basin» of water, served f»»r thé fout. The 
Bishop otliviated in a mu pi lev. On the 
saine day thirteen children were also 
bupUiid.” r£L

Before his departure, the Bishop gave 
a feast M ri»*w and nn»lu*>e* to all the 
village. “They assembled in the ovta- 
jrmi. «’Mitîr wrre lalét Imnight their 
. wn aiAMa '"him sissm*. There Wf 
thr«*e tables, at eaeh of w^hich one of the 
r-hi f* prcsHcd. 'l’hoir custom i* to *»«t 
little .at the time, but take away the 
principal part of the allotted portion; all 
rise before and a fur the meal, for grace. 
Singing was then introduced; and ex 
xi-.lh.-nL -mldhl): WVD-. the *trains of,har-

r

-Oil
^ t ^ ^ ^ -

iiwniy jsuir.nl forth in the English tong-n .
KeYfrart ~wrti kanwn ffsimh-tuw cap»-
t ally sung. First a "boat *«Vng; then Njod 
Saw the Queen.* In this they were a* 
quick and lively us any «hildren in the 
World, the men joining, too, in g»xsl 
time, vohxta sweet and soft.”

Having thus tract 4 Mr. Dug van * 
work through it» inirial stages f«>r a 
|>erH»d »»f five years tlX*>7-<*;B, the follow
ing quotation from the words of the 
Bishop of Volftmhhrr-whieb expr**»» t»‘* 
own |»»*rs»nial experience* and the uunni- 
uiou» 4e»tiuH»ny of th«we who have beeu 
able to watch the work in ita gradual

ami gifted lay brother, is this the rewaid 
"„f his loving and patient labors. Few 
would believe w hat Mr. Duncan has gone 
through during the past four .wars and

half. Truly is the result an em-mir- 
agomeut to us all. It will probably be 
the comnieueoineiit ot an important mov - 
ment anumgst other tribe#, of which wC 
already have sign», and should call forth 
a very earnest effort on the part of the 
church tv s»-nd forth a faithful and effi
cient band of additional laborer» forth» 
harvest of immortal soul».”

Th- hfiaforj "t next tm
. is.,1 rao is one of uiiiuterruptcd pro 
gr, b--.lh .ip -pinu.ai ami - vukihMi... 
ters. He*i»ecung Ahe ft»rm»-r portion »»r 
the time. Mr. Duncan writes: “The 
•tliciatiug clergyman for "the time was 
Rev. B. Dundus, one of the clergy of 
tin- British Volumbia iui*si«»n. A great 
inimls-v are now preparing for baptism, 
hud I hope that very soon the wlnde set
tlement -will be Christian. The Sunday 
service» continue to lw attended by »*»u- 
gregatioim. varying from Itt*> to 4<*l. On 
SiHida.v evenings u meeting is held, after 
which there is winging and prayers; ami 
not only In the settlement Is good Is-ing 
done, but wherever these Indians go they 
carry th.dr religion with them, always 
asseiubtiug themselves together for wor 
ship »m Sunday, and getting a* many 
of the heathen to join them as ^>ossihle.“

“Early in 1SB4 Mr. Duncan was ch*-*r- 
e»l by the arrival of a MloW.-lab<frer- 
H-nt out by the Church Missionary So
ciety -the Itvv. R. A. Ihxdxa, of Oaiu* 
(Ndlege, Cambridge. He, accompanied 
b.v a native catechist, Samuel Marsdeu, 
W*» appointed to take charge of one of 
the highest village*, up the Naas river, 
abotjt 100 miles distant from the h«.*a«l 
mission. Aided by *ev»«ral Christian In 
dian**froni Metlakahtla, Mr. Doolan was 
h<hui able to establish a flourishing mis
sion station, which by reports, a* late 
as 1871, was still doing a moat import 
ant work. This vu the first distinct off 
«•limit from Mr. Duncan's work happily 
planted. A. B.

HOIATICA J'VT HIM ON « ItVTCllFS — 
Jas. Smith, ifiilr)man. <»f <»rh.isby, Out., 
writ»»*: “My Unit* were almost « Fetes* from 
«-•iatlce «nul rtiMiinnilsMi, «ml. n-»twtfh- 
standing my ertewii f«»r phÿ*M»niik I mn«t 
give the ernlit wb»*i- It belong*. 1 art» a

Hied man to-day, and South American 
tv» all the credit.

_____ _______
uiid HiH ï Çi».- 34:

.11 IVI | 111* • • -*
I juiiéd tliul II« ill" I>r..|...rti..ii .If
Mr Humiiii'ii lliiliâli» were away Bahthy 
at i lit> Naas rlwr. that hr ami I hr 
JtMuip *ouM V i-it 11." tahioy ataiioiw rorMT man io-o»y. 
itli.i iavi1 ) i :t ii ■ I ill i r"v .Lui:. I’.ll'Ui111 t" rt" kbrmnatic C arr muât ha
Muu Ui Mi-Liahatiria."___  ___ ___ '. ~u.r m - » Tr'^~~??rT:r'

At Naas village they found almut- .>.000 iuid Mall. « «>>.-34. 
liidi.m* collecte»! from all part.* from J ■1 ,.'v--r" .
islands of'the y*n. from the Russian tor- ' Aluminium t* likrty-to In- cniptopM Isrgely

•.. *----- ,i............. -«.«t fn.ni ♦h» In. |„ th« fut lire fill1 the manufacture of tr v«i
luig trunks.

you sit down to your alter theatre luncheon, a delicious

-

requisite is a bottle

A-.BC
(Bohemian

"Stag M til Bottled Bean."
appetizing and health giving. Its perfect purity, beautiful 
color and sparkling brilliancy will endear it to the heart of 
every connoisseur, while ita rich hop flavor is indescribably 
pleasing to the palate. The Ideal Family Beer.

Order from
- UR* EH. U BETON it CO., YICTOHIA.

Bottled at Brewery only. Never sold lii hulk.
Our dainty b»H»k of menu* —“Some German Supper»," frw <to 
requeiu. The Americau Hrt-w lug < W. L«ai«, Mo.

Htory, fnnu th» const nut! from the in 
teriof. .'lTiey were decked out iu all thrir

“CREST”
CORSET

will not breaK at the
waist.

Bones will .. not wear 
through the cloth.

Absolutely rust proof, 
and not only a corset of 
Strength but a corx i shape 
of grace and com
fort.

Mo other corset 
to compare with it

TRY IT

$1.25 to 1.50 a pair, drab and white.

Excursion to 
Bellingham 

© Bay
Sunday, July 21st
THE VOI'LI.AH gXOURHiOS STEAMER

City of Nanaimo
Sails from C, I». N. wluirf at 9:00 a. m., 
calling at

Whatcom - 
• Fairhaven

Ample time being allowed excursionist» to 
inapect the largest vannerie» «m the Pacific 
»'.«nst and to view the flab trap* tm route

fifth Regiment Band in Attendance

Round Trip, $1.00

TRANSPORT ATIO*.

YOU F.VEB 
n GOTThe Best Chance

Go to the Syrian Store. 97 Douglas Street, and tray 
what you want i.i Jewellery, Notions and Dry Goods, 
at just ôo cents 00 the dollar.

Special This Week
20 doz. Assorted Blouses to clear. Black Sateen 
Blouses, 50c each. .

RAHY COMPANY.

Pacific
NAVIGATION CO., LD. 

Direct Service to Skngway
ISl.AXUKH ........................... July 21. «a in.
It A TI.MI 1 via t’hnnucri... July 1 ».m.
IHI.AN DWt ... :......... July 31. M a. in.
11A TIM! tvla VaiM*aiv»n. .Aug. 5, 1 ».m.

j And every tivc dpj* following. 
C'.miiectliig with NN tilt** I'hrw A Yiikuii Hall

way f‘»r iNtwatm auil At lui.
T»> Vancs.iiver .«hilly at l a. in.
!'«» Alert ltav. Rlwr* Inlet. Namu. Sktvna 

Itiver i»-*lnts. Nail* and Intermediate 
iMsint*. every Thunsfay at 11 p. in.

To Lulu Island, lonleer. New W.iUminster. 
• hi Tuesday aud Friday at 7 o » l«K-k

From New Westminster for rJUIIIwack and 
wav fiinding* «hi Frseer river. Monday», 
W.iliu-wlnvs and Saturday* at * och**k. 

Kn m Victoria for Jibrrnl. l't. ?:fhngh.nu, 
V< Inlet, t'layuquot and Ahnuset, 1st, 
7th. Hth v»*ry month, at 11 jv m. 

IVoni Vh-turtu for Atl-rul. Ft. Ftnigliarn. 
I clulet. AliuUn-t. I Uyoqiiu! aud l ap-
S. ..it, 20th every m« nth at 11 »*> »Vlocm 

For »ll jKtrth-lli.r* Ml" rat. s. time. et<^,
B 11 w.1 Aielttrutb \ MVMl. MMhr lPBfl

and l.ov» rnuieut St* . Vl.-t n ia 
J. W. 1’roup, K. J. COVI.K,

Maimget. Asst. lien. 1‘n-s Agt., 
Vhioria: Vaactmver

THE

PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION C0.
BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO

BRITISH YUKON NAVIGATION CO., ID. r
Th. Atlln Klondike end Yukon <’".1.1 Fields eso be resrhed els

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
Rsrller In the *eew»n end quicker than any other way.

WH1TI[>■11, (except Bunds,> winter train wohe. between SKAGCAY AND

PASSENGER TRAIN TIME CARD. S
.................................. Skagflay .........................

................. fsog .Cahln .....................
""................................. lien nett .........................

...... ....... .............• White Horee.......................................................
Th rough WINTER MAIL AND EXPRESS serein melnlslned to sod from 

V ukou Folnt*.
R r HAWKINS J. H. GREEK. J. FRANCIS LEE,
^ "lieneral Manager. Commentai Agent. Tratflc Manager,

Seattle Waeb. 1<k> Government St.. \|.-t,A»rl*

lev. 8:90a.m. 
fir. 11:2t> a.m. 
Lv. 12:lhp.nt. 
IsV. 2:00 p. in. 
Ar. 4:35 p.m.

Ar 4 :40 p m.
Ar. 2:00 p.m. 
Ar 1:25 p.m. 
Ar. 11.39 a.m. 
Lv. 9^)0 a.ro.

Seattle and Skaguay.

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE 10 PORT :
TOWNSEND UD SEE

-------
MAIL STEAMER 

NORTH PACIFIC 
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

I^s.e S,wills .....................................  S ÎÏ!*
Arrl.e Vletorts ........... .....................5 2!P'S-
Leave Vl»*torla .............................. 7aUpx.

ST It. UTOPIA
Commencing April 6th. 1901.

DAILY EXCKFT THURSDAY.
Iscave» Seattle  .........................W midnight

DAILY EXCEPT FRIDAY.
Arrive» Vletorla ...............................
Leave* Vletorla...................* • * iLs V. 'J

BERTHS. 26C. 1 ARE. 25c.
DODWELL A CO.. Agent»,

#4 Government St., VlctucLa. 6. L. 
Phone 6ni>. 

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

“IMPERIAL 
LIMITED’I»

f Photo-Engraving 
I Co., Ld.=^ -

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For San Francisco.

MSA VâC \ 11. TOMl A. » F.R 
Bteatuahlpa OUy of Puebla,
Walla Walla and Umatilla,

I carrying H. 'b M mall».

I July 3. K 13. 18. 23. 28. Aug. 2. 7. 12. IT. 
22. 27. Sept 1. ttvaha-r ltruves every hfth 
day t hereafter.

I FOR SOUTH-EASTERN ALASKA
. LEAVE SEATTLE » V.M.
City "f Tot»eka. July '• B* AU| "V i*.
guevn. Jui> 24, Aug *. -■ * __
Cottage City, July 12. 22. Ang. 1. 13, 21 
Al Ki. Juli 14. 20. Aug.JI. 2»v _____

Steamer leave* every fifth day thereafter. 
1 be <vainer Qvt^-ti will leave Vlct«H*ia 

for ports In South F**tern Alaska at 6 s. 
m.. July lO. 25. Aug. 9, 21. Stemuer leave# 
Victoria every flftceuth day thereafter.

For further Informal km obtain Company'» 
folder. The Company reserve* the right to 
change eti-Hiuen». sailing date* and hour» of 
Milling, without prevkme notice.
R. p. KITH ET A OU.. Agent», 61 Wharf 

St., Victoria, B. f\
TICKET OFFB E. «18 First Ave., Seattle.

M TALdU‘T, CommL Agent. ->■ 
O. W. MII.I.KR. AwsL— ti«nl. Agent, 

Ociw» S«iaUlH.
OOOUALL. PFRK1N8 A CO., Gen. Agt a., 

San Fraud»»-».

26 Broad Street,

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
Fr. Montreal.

forinthlun Allan IJae ........................ -f1 - Y
i iinl'i.in AIIhh Line .........................-*UJV {J
CjKlbs.mlL NSmUi» ....... g
l^ake Superior Beaver IJue . . ... .Juij —»

Fr. Port.laud.
Vamt.uv »t - Iktcilhloo Une ,y.. . .Aug. 3 

Fr. Boston.
Commonwealth Homlnlon Une iL*
Saxonii fiinard Mue .........................July
1 It..nia Clinard Line ..........................A«ig. .3

Fr Npw York
............July 24
............ July J*
..........  July *7

...............July 17

.......... July 24

...............July 17
.......... July 25
............. July 2B

July 27

Service for 1901 Commencing 
June loth, 1901

Four Days
Across the Continent

1 : •. Is til* fuel est aud twal e*;nlpped 
train '-rosslng the ckHitlnent. If you ar» 
going Fa*t there are some fa«tn r«‘garding 
thl* service, a ml the jM-enery along the 
» ANA MAN. PACIFIC BY. » ulvh you 
should know.

The ‘time hi am-nge«t to pass the greatest
hih feature* of the line di.ring dut light.
Pamphlet- furnl-hed flee oil application 

uujr f!. P. L Afthf of to 
J. COYLE. B. XV. GRKFR.
Awt. Gee. Pass. Agent, Agent,

Vancouver. P. C. * Victoria.

Sardinia Allah State Une .
Cm brin Canard Line ........
Luvanla —Canard‘ Une 
.Majestic White Star Line 
tkvenlv XVI Ite Star. Uue .
St. UmiI»—American Uih* ..
» "oluinbln Ham.-Amer. Lin»- 
Furnewal.1 Anchor Lin*' ...
Kthiopin Anchor Line -.■••• -
kinder Kurfurst-N. G. Uoyd Line Ju > 25 
Wilhelm Her Groan»— N. G. Lloyd July .*> 

Passengers ticketed thrvugh to all Euro
pean points aud prepaid pa wages arranged

For reservation#, rate# and all Informa-
“,tdl 10 B W GREK.R

Ageut.
Victoria.

W. P. F. CUMMINGS,.
Genl. S.S. Agent,

Winnipeg

Victoria & Sidney
KAILWAÏ.

Trains will run between Victoria and 
Kidney AilnaSi ___ .. .

DAILY 1 ______ ’------

Leave Victoria at ... -. -7dX>a-hl. 4:00p.m. 
Leave Sidney at................ 8:15 a.m . 6:15 p m.

SATURDAY:
Leave Victoria at............ 7:00 a.m., 2:00 p.m.
Wave Sidney at........  .. .8:15 a.m., 6 15 p.m.

* SUNDAY:
Leave Victoria at .. . .OdlOa.m., 2:00 p.
Leave Sidney at...............10.15 a.m.. 5 15 p m.

CHEAP RATES
El'WORTH LEAGUE MEETING. #07 AIL 

Sen Francisco Slut Return_____
Ticket* going all rail for sale July 14. 15 
nd !«; via wtenmer. cm sale July 10 and IS. 

Goo* to return August-4.
PAN AMERICAN EXPOSITION jfcQC Afl 

Buffalo, N. Y.. and Return . •ee,ww 
Ticket* on aale 1st and 3rd Tuesday of 

t**eh immth.
Ttrlret* wHt be Bwittr* OO *sra from

Chleago west. tN*»t of Chicago 30 du'L___ _
For. further Information apply to 
. D. CHARLTON, A. «. P. A..

PorG: nd. Ore
C. E. LANG, General Ag»>nt,

Victoria. B a

Subscribe
For

Advertise 
In «

THE

«t Victoria, B.C.

. ! Is equipped with all the requisite
modern machinery and appli-
ancc-s to produce the very nest

LINE AND HALF
TONE ENGRAVINGS

AU THE MINING NEWS.

Bright! Newsy! Wide-a-Wake!

If yon want to keep p4*»tod on the de- 
Ti-lopment "f the Interior of Brftl-h t.opin'- 
bta yon ron't afford to lie without the 
RttSSI.AM ► MINER. Bend in your *ul>- 
atTlpthm at once.
1 hilly by mall. 1**r Oumth .. .................•**?
Weekly, per year ............................... . •*«

ADpRKM

Rossland Miner P. & P Co..
Roaalsnd, B 0. ,

Steamer Iroquois «
Connecting with the Victoria A 81-luey Rail 
way. ou and after May 2mh. 19W. will Ball 
(weather-permitting) as follows:

Mondays. IaWT» t-Tdney f.H* Nanaimo at
6 a. in., calling at PNilf» rd, Ganges, Mayne, 
Fern wood aud Gabriola.

Tueaday». —Ismve Nanaimo f«»r Kidney at
7 a. m.. calling at Gabriola. Kuper. Ch«^ 
uialnus, Vesuvluw Maple Bay, Buigoyne, 
«Jenna, «'«wkditn and Mill Bay.

Wt^lnesdays - l^ave Kidney at h a.
<-al mg at PNilford. Beaver l'olut. Can) 
Gain»no. Mayne, Pender aud Kalurna.

Thiirsdayti. -Leave Kidney f.ir N iualmo at 
H a. iu., calling at Mill Bay, Cowlchau, 
Genoa. Biirgi.yne. Maple Bay. Vesuvius, 
CbeuialuiMi, Kuper and Gabriola, 
rPIffAxH-TSTve ."filiimflo'T«rVl(T5e> *r 7

a. m.. «-ailing ut Gabriola. Feruwood, 
Gauge#, Mayne aud Fulford.

Katunlara.- Leave Sidney at 8 a. m.. rail 
lug at Saturna, Pender Mayne. Galtan»», 
Ganges, Beaver Point aud Fulford.

Close connection made at Sidney with 
evening train f»*r Victoria on Tutaday, We»l 
ueielay. Fri lay aud Huturday.

T. W. PATERSON.

BO YEARS'
. experience

I-'or Newspapers, Manufacturers' fJX 
Catalogues, Circulars, or any ^ 
kind of Commercial Printing.
Effective Description can only.be . JK 
accomplished i»y the use of First ^ 
Class Illustrations *5

Our Work Guaranteed. Prices Moderate, m

Patents

! book on i-xients 
i-urtnr Wienie, 
in A CoTracelve 
n the

rw ; tour monta*. SL Sold by

■BtiMsr»

FOR

Hawaii, Samoa, 
N«w Zealand and 

Australia.
sv sicitK.X. to sail Thumday, Aug. 1, 

at 1« a. n». x
AK. Al’K'l RAJ.IA, to sail for Tahiti, 

Ahg. «. A B) a. m.
M.K. MARIPtiRA, to sail Katnrday, Aug 

UH at 2 p. m.
J. II. «PKRURELK A HRtm. <*>.,

Agents, *V43 Market strert. 
Freight office. 327 Market street, Kan 

Francisco.

Spokane Falls 4 Northern R’y Co, 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard R’y Co. 

Red Mountain R’y Co.
The only all rail route between all point# 

east, west and south to lbwsland. Nelson 
and Inieriutrilate pointa: ctmutN-tlug at Hpo- 
ksne with the (Ireat N«»rthmi, Northern 
Paeiflc and O. R. A- N. Go.

Conn«H-t* at Rowland with the Canadian 
Pa.iilc Ry. for Bouurtarv Creek pointa 

Connect* at Meyers Fall* with stage dally 
for Republic. „ . _

Buffet service on trains between Kpokau» 
and Ntirthphrt.

EFFECTIVE MAY 5th. 1901

Mwteaaterfi

Jew York
Xfashiuaiuu. U. L

12:(*f p.m.,.. 
9 15 am, I
«g»***

- AhiVbV 
.2435 pun.

................................ftSffcL-
Nttem ---- . 7 15 p.m.

II. A. JACKSON. 
General Passenger Ag.-ht

IKE
m
Cor. Coverqmao» 

Yates Street*., 

VICTORIA, B. C.

IE^Sreat Northern
n OevsromsBt Street. Victoria B. C.

Paseengera can leave asd arrive dally bf 
steamers Utopia, Rosalie and North Partflo^ 
cvnntvctlog at Kegttle with overland flyer.

JAP AX AMERICAN LINK.rrTrvrirtvh
KAOA MaRU“ will- louve X letoria July 

£t, for China, Japan, and all A*lHtl«- port».
O. WUBTBLK. General A genu

IHt NOBIK-WtSTtBN LINE
Have added two more tralus (the 
Fast Mnlll to their Mt. Paul <'hi** 
K" service, making eight trains 
dally __

Minneapolis.
St. Paul ■* 
ChlcaNe.

Thl# assures nenaengera from the 
Want making cuub«h-Uoos.

The 2iRh Ontnry tm!n, “the 
finest train In the wor hi," leave# 
St Paul every day In the year at 
8:10 p. m.
r. W-. PARKER,

Uet-eral Agent,
161 Yaeler Way.

Seattle. Wash.

id HThe Milwaukee
A familiar name for the Chicago. Mil

waukee A St. Paul Railway, known all 
over the Union as the Great Railway run
ning the “Pioneer Limited" train* every 
day aud night between St. Paul and Chica
go. and Omaha and Chicago. "The only 
perfect trains In the world." Understand: 
Connections are made with All Transeo*- 
tlnental Line*, assuring to passenger* the 
best service known. Luxurious coach#*, 
electric lights, steam heat, of a verily 
equal Ml by no otbl-r lire.

See that yonr th-ket
wauktw" when going to any point In the 
United States or Canada. All ticket 
agents fell them.
.. ratas. uz oUter M)fi*iTMiti*

J. W CAKF.Y, C. J. KDDT.
Trav. Paws. Agt.. General Agent,

Seattle, Wash. Portland, Ot*

^0931577687477

1
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Mr. Asquith’s 
Protest

Hit Much Talked of Speech De 
nies Liberal Party Ii ~

Pro-Boer.

Defends Humanity of British Offi
cers and Soldiers and Upholds 

Milner's Attitude.

FolK.wiuf is tl.v Hail) Vliroiii.lv* 
report or the minhtalkvd-uf speech of 
, r‘» tlelivvred at a banquet to

ibe 'defeated Liberal candidate* for a 
Uivmiou ot the County of ami
whith waa au emphatic- protest against 
the extreme sentiment» eutertuiuvii 
uml avowed on the war question by a 
section of thy party. In many quarters 
the speech is taken as foreshadowing 
uu approaching split in the ranks of the 
Liberal party similar to that of lh.’Mi. 
Mr. Asquith, after some preliminary re
marks, proceeded us follows:

We meet to-night under circum
stances almost unexampled in the his 
tory of the Lila*nil uarty —icheers) —and 
in a new situation. 1 iiave had appeals 
maile to me by friends for whose judg 
meut 1 have much respect uot to address 
you to-night- to ignore recent events, 
and con hue myself to nrophesyiug sym
pathetic things, and lb discoursing on 
the • blessings of reunion. (Cheers.) 1 
should Ik- wry glad lb do so were it not 
ihat in my judgment such a course 
the present moment would involve _ 
gross dereliction of duty to the Liberal 
lairiy and to the country. (< beers.j 
Gentlemen, vou will, perhaps, allow me 
to prvfkce what 1 have to say by on*- 
observation of a personal character, es- 
IH-cially addressed to my brother Liber 
als lien- and outside. If I talk to-night 

-as 1 shaft do- both strongly ami plaiti- 
, -LViiMatc to jod/uut. without, l.hope... 

undue egotism, that 1 have some little 
claim to be listened to. (Cheers.) For 
the best part of ten years I have sat in 
what is called the inner councils of the 
Liberal party. (Cheers ) Luring that 
time 1 have served under four successive 
lead’jrs, with eu_‘h of whom 1 have work
ed loyally and cordially. (Cheers.) I 
cau honestly say that from first to last 
that has been my maiu and governing 
endeavor, auiid ail the embarrassments, 
personal aud politic#!, with which for 
years past our party has been afflicted. 
(Cheers.) It has been my governing aim. 
so fur as possible, to strive for harmony 
h hero iri< t»»*i* might la 

for reconciliation where diffei 
•i-onld Is* bridged over without sacrifice 
of principles—and, uIk.vc all, and before 
all, for the reconstruction ot au united 
aud militant Liberal party—(cheers)— 
which 1 have long believed, and which I 
still believe, to be the supreme aud cap 
itul need of the country and the empire. 
(Prolonged, cheers.) During the last two 
years, since the vutbieak of the war, 
there have been atuougst us difference» 
of opinion as to its origin, and thé can»-»

. which U-4 to it—diffeceimwi deep-sea ted, 
far-leaching and acute. I confess 1 bad 
hoped in so far as they related, and they 
did relate mainly to the affairs of the 
past, we should now be content to leave 
them to be determined by the ultimate 
tribunal—the iudgment of history. 

------(Cheers)

recant- i't. fi<hn?rv.> XYhat* is tiur view'/
It is dvsirabje to ttiinr to close quarters 
upon this am! I am sure you will-
nut resent my plainness of speech—what 
have Ih-vii the views put forward by tlv- 
section of the party to whom .1 a in refer 
ring? No one has denounce,I wtih more 
emphasis that great and piratical folly, 
the Jameson raid, the full resjamaibility 
for failing to probe which tq It# origin 
must Ik* shared by a it un mit tec of the 
House of Commons—(loud cheers)- as 
well as for failing to bring its- promoters 
to juwtni* and punishment—(cheers)—and 
what is, perhaps, even more important, 
to provide prompt reparation for the mis
chief whiMi lunl been done. (|>md and 
prolonged cheers.) No one, again, ha- 
spoken in stronger terms of the incotn 
parable inertness which followed when 
the Transvaal was allowed to be con 
verted into an .armed <»tpp, while the 
most elementary prvviidiion*, such even 
as the mapping out of our ow n colonies, 
were, not taken. (Hear, hear.) We have 
not btqbn sparing in our eriticism of that 
strange mixture of precipitation and 
lethargy which chariK ierjzcd some-parts 
of our government in the months (hat 
preceded the war. We have believed, 
and have always expresatyl the belief— 
if I may quote for the moment words of 
my own. used upon the very day that 
the Itoyr ultimatum was issued, unit sine.. 
only r,H. auipiy verified by events - we 
hate believed that this was a war which 
would bring to the people of tlreat Bri 
tain1 neither material advantage nor mili
tary glory. And so far 1 doubt.whether 
there is any Liberal in this nsirn who 
would not agree with me. But where 
we have parted company with our 
friends. ;f)id felt ourseh es pledged to do 
so. was here: that we held, and still 
hold, that the war was neither intended »... 
nur desired by—the-govertimewt or Lb**- just nmv 
people of Great Britain—tch, ers) but 
that it was forced u|h»u us without ade
quate reason. (Cheers.)

The War Not a Criminal Adventure.
■ .1 !••! . •■ill. .

assent to my view, but 1 further say, 
here again diverting from the view of 
many of our friends, that we haw held 
and hold that the blood whieh has been 
spilt, the treasure which has ln*cti speut, 
have been spilt and- expended, not in a 
criminal adventure, m*t for the purpose 
of rep la ring the aseeuden -y of one nuv 
-hr the vkfttfomty iff ïif,;vfnv-K'Tiiu ill.Il
there may «ri*.- out «tf the M-cne at pre
sent of so much desolation- and ruin, tin 
fabric o( a free, federated, self-govern 
iug South African dominion, d^ud 
cheers.) 1 say again these views may be 
right, or they may In? wrong. ( ‘Hear, 
hear." and cries of “Bight.") 1 Bur arc 
we i" be told thal .i man or a bud) 
uien whe hold our views are to be re- 
ganletl as apostate# jto the Liberal faith 
—(loud' cries of ,\W > and an* not to 
be readmitted to the Liberal fold extvpt 
nj¥»n terms of reuoBeiation and penance.' 
(Cries of ".No.") 1 demur to the juris
diction. (Cheers.) I know of no author
ity in the Liberal party, 1‘untiticial or 
other, whith has the |s»wer to pronoiim-e 
this sentence, whether of ex t om uni idea - 
tion or of absolution, and we shall be 
faeed, when these distractions are over 
—and God grant that they may be soon 
—with the struggle, which our party has 
always and unceasingly waged in the 
pHst. igainst every- form of ikditival iu- 
equnlity ami social injustice. (<'h«Vrv.)
I haw said what I had to say in terms 
winch, although plain, are, 1 hope, free 
from offence.

lleuoion.
For two reasons, one a party reason, 

and the other what I may call a reason 
of national policy, free from the party 
|»o»nt of view, 1 hnre thought-ft right to

these points wr might In IcbKj» b' lf' - Hy 
apart from our views as to the righteous- 
rh-ss or the unrighteousness of the war.
(Cheers.) In my humble opinion there 
is no ground for a jreneral enuuBge of in
humanity against either side. We have 
Jieanl from time to time terrible stories 
of supposed atrocities committed by tin* 
Boer leaders and the Boer soldiers. I 
believe these have been g toss exaggera- 
tions," jtfjiot.-entire fiction, and although 
then* may have bee# isolated eftsea—if 
would Is* a wonder if there were not— 
in which the Boers have shown callous
ness and cruelty, yet upon the whole 
every fair minded man unist say that 
the humility which our brave enemies 
have shown is only equalled by their 
courage. (Cheers.) But, gentlemen, I 
w ould sav the same of our own generals, 
officers and soldiers--(che«*rs) and l am 
almost ashamed to have to say such, a 
thing, but 1 am sinking from a knowl
edge derived from a long and intimate 
acquaintance of him—1 have to say that 
there is no man throughout the British 
Umpire who is more permeated with the 
sentiment* of tin inanity than lain! Mil 
ner hitnaelf (Liud cheers.) And yet --n 
Monday last I heard u member of tin* 
House of Commons say, in the course of 
debate, that laird Milner had earned his 
promotion to a peerage by callousness
and cruejiy,__(Shumcj 1 make u<> omi- .
nient. But '1 have said Indore, aud 1 
say here again, that the .verdict of his- 
torv w ill show that (he campaign in 
South Africa will compare favorably 
with any of the great campaigns which , 
have bevy fought in the past, for human
ity and generous treatment of theft op-' 
pouents by each other, (Cheers.)

The Concentration Camp.

t 1 aui going to say I who think that this war was on the part 
ng unri„r -, .l.t-n s«.-iis4- I of Great Britain, a huge national crime. aii.T wHTi Wr!#Wfmrr Tire

3

“To Ingeminate Peace."
I form g the last six- months it has been 

my primary object at every Liberal meet
ing which 1 have addressed, m> every 
Liberal company in which 1 have found 
myself, to preach union, and to urge 
coueentrutiou. • Even at the risk of 
worrying my friends," 1 would use the 
description whieh Clarendon gives of 
Lord Falkland, "t«« ingeminate the vm-i

— Peace," and though X had hoped that 
these effort# ill winch, so far ns 1 h;i\ < 
taken any part In them, 1 have bad the 
most loyal and energetic «-o-operatnm 
from mendient of all sections of our 
party, were bearing fruit, it appears that 
there are people who will not have it so. 
and within the last week, without, so far 
as 1 know, any provocation of any son 
or kind, a challenge has been déliber

- ately, aud even defiantly, thrown down 
» whicu, in view of the circumstance* in

which it was made, it would be impôt* 
*U4e for any body of aetf-rewfieeting men 
to pass by in silence. (Cheers, i ( »cn 
tleiuen. 1 do uot know, and I beg for 

\1k*uranee, in w hat 1 am goinç to aayp
il mi 1 iiiti rrktt tltkof responsibility |
sire to promote the iutvrosts of oui 
country—l do not know what were tin 
objects of the promoters of that demon 
stratum. But 1 do know that thé effect 
bus bwu to give the impression^—an im 

.preaalou. 1 aia certain, foreqpfa to tie- it, 
tentions of some, at any rate, of tin 
guests—(heur, hear)—but an imprewion 
iimt Uun members **t' <>tir Mny who 
have taken the view which 1 havç taken 
of the war are henceforth to regard 
themselves as definitely and authorita
tively branded aa achiamatic*. \\. were 
told and wi* were told -from lips whose 
every utterance commands great and de 
served weight in this country aud among 

_ iltc Libérai pait.v Unit we jta4 pb)ced^ 
“tfllrfimPS 'fil"ÎVflîfl(ilillblil' ttl fllVHTWnv

luating and autborixed <*roed of the Lil 
era I party. Not only ao-rt*< such a de 
gr«*e can silence and tin* desire for party 
unity Ik* misconstrued—but k was even 
suggested that many of us had reached 
the stage of repentance which is a pre
lude to a state of grace. After being 
blinded for two years to tli-* teachings 
of the moral laws, our eyC«, it was sug 
gvsted, were t>**ilig o|tened bv (he logic 
<»f events, and some of uu had got so fur 
n* even conveniently to forget thv opin 
ions which we had deliis-rately, fre 
qnently and jmMicly expressed. Gent hi 
men, l read that language with aw much 
mnaxenient aw sorrow*. I do not know 
what may Is* the supposed foimdutiei 
ill fact for these suggestions, but 1 d« 
know that the fact that they should 
have been bnniirht forwanl from such 
a quarter and in such company has been 
Hie cause of keen iinxiity and légitimât' 
resentment to a tssly of as honora hi. 
men ami as staunch and enthusiasti« 
IJberâla aw can tie found in the length 
and breadth of the ktrgdbm. «’heers.)

“Dispelling Misconeeption.'*
I have no desire to rake up the eon- 

pasi There i*. nothing 
‘

#»|er into an> kiigl of public disputation 
with an old friend and colleague b> 
whose side I have often fought in the 
past ami by whose.aMe 1 hop<* to tight 
in the future but the consequences arc 
so grave, ls>th to the party and to tin 
country, that I feel 4n duty hound to 
take this, the very first opportunity llw»t 
has offered t tarif, to dispel it entirely 
aud on«e for all. (Cheers.) We, and 
thos** for whom I am «leaking, not f<»r 
(u.vself alone, but for « large number of 
my <*olleagiivs in tin* House «if Cotinhons 

and a still larger laxly of IJlternl opin 
ion outside who have tokeu that ye w 
mar lie right or wrong: (hat time WtTT
show. Wi', have never fillght to make 
the hol<Ttng"of that view the t»*st of the 
iKilitleàl orthodoxy of our f^lh?w Lib ,

” umtsf wi* rrever I
—rtrrrr^l—Bnt that makes it #U ihr more I

meessary for me u> say in tlir plainest 
and most unequivocal terms that we I 
bare not Changed qnr view, that WO do I 
pot répeut Of it, and that We shall not |

as clear and definite as 1 can, be 
cause, believe me. gentleip*n—»ud I
speak. I kn«»w, to many whfr «to not h»dd
rnv views u|x»n this pa rtieiihir topic, and 
-who are yet us good Liberals, as I - >>wl. 
cannot have, and never will hav< real 
reunkm i>r genuine co-operation in the 
Liberal party except upon 'terms of mu
tual tolerance and reciprocal re-feet. 
(Cheers.) It is 1**1 ter, in my opinion, 
that we should differ o)H*nly and frankly 
than that we should preti*nd to lx: at one 
when we are not ; or. still worse, that 
imy -act* t i uu a man g -ns. sho u I d exult in the 
supi*osed capture and humiliation of an
other. (Cbeepst.4 

-T ha-ve -aid what I have -l«ee#use I 
wish it to hi* understood, so far as words 
of mine can carry weight, that such 
declaration ns that to which 1 have i 

rred. such resolutions as were last 
night paused at a meeting in l»ndon. are 
not to Ik* taken as in any sens*- an au
thoritative expression of the opinion of 
the Lils-ral party. tl»ud and prolonged 
heersj There are friends of mine to 

whom the hhrhesr re^peet is dm*, and 
the genuineness of whose Lilieralism I 
would not for a moment call in question

t me refer to a question whieh is 
properly agitating the public 

mind the convent rat ion vamp* into 
which the Boer wouiell and children are 
gathered. A debate was raised in the 
11«Mi'.\a."t IV.111111011M on Moudn) night 
i debate which 1 cousnlcrcd preniatun*. 
Iiecatise the necessary information was 
not -in our. possession, aud we bad not 
then in our bauds au> adequate mate
rials u|k>u w bieli to form a judgment. 
It was for this reason, ami because of 
the teuqier ami spirit in which the de 
I ni te was initiated, that 1 declined' to 
Vote fur the mothm. ; But 1 protest 

«againai .the idea, m
this kind is brought forward by a private 
member on hi* ow n rvsi>onsibiiity, every 
member of the party is not properly free, 
without suffering any imputations on his 
lovalty to-the'party, to follow the di<*- 
tates of his own judgment. t(’his*rs.) j 
That, is i most preppHteroos figment of ; 
the imagination that was ever invented 
by a journalist in search of copy - 
(Cheers.) But there are grave and sert | 
.•us questions which still require to Ik* 
discussed in the light of fuller know I j 
edge in relation to these camps. The | 
|N»liey of concentration itself is one as to , 
which 1 can only say that, in view of the | 
state of thing» which existed in Mouth 
Africa in i*Y*bruary, I uiu not myself 
satisfied that uu uthei way of treating j 
these Woll.iu and <"hildreii could have i 
lK*t‘n found which would not have in- • 
volved them in greater suffering. We 
ha\ «- had some startling and inelum holy i 
figures as to the rate of mortality in the j 
camps. We have been told by a lady, j 
whose energy and philanthropy it is Im- j
possible to over-praise, talcs of suffering 
u 111. h a man UlUSt hftTtt a V*rj bard
heart indeed/if he von read them uu j 
niov.-d. Ix*t these things U* inquired into 
as quickly as possible, but for Heaven’s 1 
,ske retnemlfer we hav«* not got enough t 

to quarrel about without making iuipu- | 
tat   ni».u each other’s (*ouipardtmj|É
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IttHKUVL.

i NiRUe Is hereby given that all the nnnp- 
lack ot hmrmtuty or pht)nnthrsq>y. - pn prbnpq-Own b.i.t* sttmne«t within the
(Cheers.) No one in this nsim seriously > WiimtMrlts* «*f tin* folh.wlug trio ere here
in In* heart believes that there is want V. r*T r'T!L. trom preemption, sale,
..................................... ... |»r, »»-«* «« *“ Ifor these unfortunate vietim# of tie war. f fl„. tW0 year* from the dale hereof, pur’-
LLlua-rs. ) i here is nut une -ul UH- WUu j *u*ul v. the pr-*e04..*s mttt-æetian riV* of

RESTORE
STRENGTH

mid not strain everj nerve !.. :t i. siate 
these sufferings, and as soon a# )Nj#aible 
to bring them to an end.

They say further that to this national 
crime we have added day by day. month 
by month, and year by year, countless 
further crimes against God and human
ity, and they say that the only I Way to 
put ourselves right is to surrender, un
conditionally/to the Boers. (“No-") All 
I say aWut this is that, in whatever 
form tjiis proposition is stated, it *hal! 
not. go. forth to the world, so long as 1 
have a voice to W heard, that this is the 
o^miou of the Liberal party, i Loud

CTltlvism of the Government.
I have always agreed with those who 

say that whatever opinion we may have
rthrmt the orirm wwr, vujZmmUt
not to hesitate to criticize the* nu*tho«|s 
in which it is conducted. (Hear.) With 
that view I entirely agree. Allow me to 
give you two illustrations. I think that 
the policy which was carried on In the 
autiimii of last year of farm burning 
was ï great military and jmlFtical blun
der. And I woo hi apply even a stronger 
name (o the discrimination which uje 
I«ear* to have been shown in giving ra* 
tious to the women in the cm in |>* -accord
ing as to whether their husbands were 
or were not fighting, ti’heers.) But all

Unconditional Surrender.
One final word. I see a great deal 

has Ik*cii said about w hat is called the 
policy of "unconditional surrender." 1 
d«> not know whtr advocates the policy 
of ^iuconditional üiim-iidcr. I -never mt-L 
a LMyriil whii .Ii«T; an«T if we are U» 
judge" from the *«demn and oft repeated 
assurance of Hi* Majesty’s government, 
they do not either. But, sneaking a* a 
Liiteral to Lila*rais, I would say. Do we 
differ about it really? Ia*1 me tell you 
my views as to the annexation of the 
Ihier republics,

1 may say that I was one of those at 
the iM-girthihg of the war w ho had deem
ed it [».--ii.lv not i" interfere with the 
pofltlrahstatus of the republics; not to 
incori(orate them as part nhd parcel of 
tin* British Empire. I was a reluctant 
nmvert to the necessity of arinexatioii.

vrvpyetl land on both

in«le|K*ndenve of these two republics 
impossible. But there is another jK»int : 
Updo Which 1 think there i> dearljf com : 
plete agreement, and that is that there 
must Ik* an intermediate era of resettle
ment before y oil can cimJAw these state* 
with the full machinery of autonomous 
government. That the arrangements 
w hich are to Ik* made may be made eii- 
ttrviy and single-mindeiflv with a view 
to the Ultimate establishment of self 
government is the hope nml Is-lief «*f 
every Liberal among us, and the ultimate 
go«f -of- our polk*y hi Bdtttb Africa i* 
the re<y instruct ion of a free, fe<lerated 
dominion mi the model of 4'anada or 
A ustralia—(cheers)—in which l*ith the 

«•tra-musi lut e* oan-,«t tiemm imir

il<*M 41 of the "t>aud Act." a* amended 
by ae<-tion »i of the • l.and Act Amendment 
Art. mum.*' to enable tbf Paclflc tioast 
•‘••wee t'smipany, I.inilled. to wete«*t there 
fr« ti» timber limit* for wood pulp and 
paper manufacturing purp-wes. as provided 
by an agwmynt »K-artiig date the 13th day 
of June. llKil, viz. :
Wee M V g uu

v«->*s| beiw«*eo Klug'-ome Inlet and bond 
Round: 5““..... ............. ....... . ........ *.......

Aren 2, ‘V-niuieiicltnf at the nurthrast 
corner «rf Lot 1; thence following Up th# 
river at the bend of Thompnoii’e Amnd 
and It* branches, a «listmice of ten uiilea. 
and having a width ou each aide thereof

Area A. • ommeticttig at the northern 
boundary of IxUe 45, Kl and ÎKL on the Kle- 
ua-Klene River: thews* north along the 
sold river and U» branche* five mile*, and 
having a width on each able of oue-half 
tulle. Including all surveyed lauds 

Area i.-C'Hnuienelng or Wakenuin Wound 
at the eouthweet corner of led HI ; thence 
w-eat oil the Met parallel of latitude to a 
point north cf Kuibh*i 1six<m»ii: then»**

iliiif «n?rTfî!î!!*S1î-lroSa«^k»?v^!îiihi R55S;
iblics i* j thi n«*e to t)u»*en Charlotte Hound; thenc

Why Hesitate?
BUT A BOTTLE OF

THE CALL COMES QUICK.
Be always ready in case of emergency. 

You do not know how suddenly you will 
be attacked by

DIARRHOEA, DYSENTERY, 
CRAMPS, COLIC, CHOLERA, CHOL
ERA MORBUS, CHOLERA INFAN
TUM, SUMMER COMPLAINT, Ax..

Every traveller and tourist should have it. 
Every house should keep it.

by side without the *avrifiee~ôf-*ëFr 
sjievt, and work "together to promote tin* 
common advantage of what will then Is* 
tfieir common country. (Cheer*.) 1 am not 
iimb-i; imy deluMioiiw. 1 do not say. it is 
idb* to *ay, that the ravages ami bitter 
ness of tills unhappy war will leave no 
survival, but when wv ask what is our 
I*‘livy as regards the future. 1 believe 
the more wv discus* the matter tin* less 
«•ue^frliffercme* will appear to be, and 
the stronger our eonvielton* that, even 
upon these lineH, this terrible taugk' can 
be unravelled. (CJheers.)-

Well to Speak Out. 
Subsequently, in re*|K>nding to the 

t«Mist of Iiim health, Mr. Asquith said: 
In nmiiv ways it has been agreeable to 
im* to make a tqmeeh on this oenisnm. 
1 hope 1 have always a vied on tin* 
prim-iple that he doea best service to 
the party who does not conceal hi* views 

(eln*en»)—nor trim his sail* carefully to 
catch the wind of popular applause, and 
who, having definite convictions firmly

*i..iithei.»terly along the shore* Mne of Noel 
Channel, uml easteily along the centre Of 
Fife Hound to Village 1‘oint ; thence north 
westerly t«* the north of Trivett Island to 
the mouth of Klngrome Inlet; themv north 
:ilong the west rimre of Waken»#** Hound to
the |M>iiit of commencement.

Ann .V ('..iislating of Harbledown and 
Turner Island».

W. 8. GORE,
ItepiltV tNHiill.lwdor-er of lKinds it Work# 

Uui'ls and Work* lk-iwrtimiit.
Victoria. R. ti„ 22nd June, I3U1.

NOTICE.
All mineral rights are n-served by th# 

K*qulmalt A Nanaimo Railway (>Mnp«
**“J>‘“ l!"*t„.,_e.1'tn"Z.e»* ~ «e
south t>y tne wnnit' iwiiwnir) «
Idatrict. on the Hast by the Htralta o< 
<}eorgla, oo the north by the 6*>th parallel, 
and on the weal by the boundary or the M. 
\ s ILillway lotu.l Gr#»t

I. WON Alt I » H. FOLLY,
I^aridv Ootumlaatoaer.

emlK'dded in hi* mind, nay* to the demo
cracy of this country tlie compliment of 
statiffg these opinion* definitely and un 
reservedly. (<’heers.) We here differed 
iqion this war, and then* is nothing to 
Ik* gained by glossing over our differ 
cnees. Rut the points upon which we 
agree are so infinitely wider in scojk* 
that there itf nothing which ought Jj> 
prevent our united and co-operative ac
tion. tC’heers.l I lielieve there is grow
ing in the mind* of the Lilteral party, 
both in the House of Commons and tin- 
country, a sense of the pre-eminent 1m- 
po/tance of unity. I entertain -the con
fident hope that befqre many month* an,1 
over, that conviction will press it-o-lf so 
emphatically that the party will proceed 
with collected and with united forc«> 
«tom* the mud to progress, whieh it-baw 
always traversed, in (lie past. The Lib
eral party 'ledd* that society exists not 

», . . « * ■ y for individuals, but for the community.H*» J<r of

-THE-

A Revelation In Dentistry.
for one uwmfh more the following fee* 

mill reuuiln-
h'u|l uiqK*r or lower seta ‘vulcanite 

r-vKiilol.li. $10 per set.
Combina Mon gold and ru/canlte plate# 

<tthe v«*rr la-at n <««lv), $40 each.
Partial plate, gold «-rowui aod bridge 

•work at vet*y n-«lu«-ed rwtes.
Teeth extracted and tb'nl absolutely with 

out pain, nml all work sill be guaranteed 
perfectly artistic and of the IIneat material 
and workmanship.

Remember the addreea:

Hie West Dental Parlors,
OVJÈR IIIRItEN'8. 0OV RKN M RNT FT., 

U1TOH1TK RANK UK MON'IHKAL.

—Tliomasib -of ■ people-'- 
are mere pigmies of 
what nature intended 
them, backward, over
sensitive. fearing to ven
ture, delicate. easily dis
couraged.'short of breath, weak nerved, lacking the 
grit, th<r ‘sand** which is the posscsiion of vigorous 
strength. They need Electricity, whith is animal vi
tality. iL.ix Lhc.iùUiuLLtiuâ tiiall xigml It i* ih# fuel 
V• the engine which tuns the human machine. Elec 
tricity. :«*- I apply it. is .1 v,,ur> <- «•! new life to all 
parts of the body. My

Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt
Restores the.snap, the vim and vigor of youth Any person who wears 
d enn be a gianrin mental and physicST development Are you weak, 
have you pains m the back, varicocele, weak stomach, constipation, 
lumbago, rheumatism, or overworked?. My method of npp^.fig elec
tricity while you sleep at night will cure you. It fills the nerves and

^r^|||?(Jfc, ,  ............... ................................... .. in I • Mill .J.LLIM1

See This Cure:
Dr M.1 K. Mi I^nghlln' lH*ar Sir. Having given your Kelt a fair trial, 

I think It tny duty to let you know it lui* cured my rheumatism, and made 
me better every way. I have galmnl flesh an.l weight aud would not Ik* 
without one. Shall r-tieerfnlly reconnuoml It to all my frieuda. You an* at 
lltH-rty to rue this, a* I can testify to It* #uod. Your* truly, M. I». M<*lainter, 
Section t-Vremau. C. P. R.. Klt< lo ner. R. C, x

1 guarantee a cure if / ta/ 1 can cure. / don't atk any one to 
take chances on my invention. It doesn’t cost you anything if / foil.

ir you are tired of treatment* that fall. I want you to atudy my plan, and when 
’•:* q !■ « me wild 11 \ i*

#PE«'! AL N« iTI«*K. If you have an old hejt o? any other make which ha* burned 
an.l bltalervd you ..r one tfiat did not poasene electricity, bring It In and 1 wlil 
allow you - ne-half the prive of mine for II 1 give a free teat to all who call If 
■T"** emn 1 rail ■ wl11 *»rd j*«»u my heautlfulJy IliuatruUd bss4 with full lafurmatk.a_ i ret- „ v-Kii wr write now.

OFFICE HOURS- 9 a. m to 8:30 p m. Sutidavs. 10 to 1.
N<>TK When y.>u u«r th*. Mcl^iughlln a Electric Belt you are under th* rare of

* Whan

WE PAY DUTY.
dr. M. E. McLaughlin, .œceiumM,
EMU WBEITHIK MUMS

J. PARKER, Jr.
Having opened n BlTCHlk 8TORR at 

the corner of FORT ANp -|>OVGI*A8 
8TURP7T8. I beg to aolfrlt a abet re of the 
ptibllt* [sitrounge Fatlafavtlon guarante^wL 
Good* delivered to any part of tin* elty.

| all, and 1 it is yet, ih-ft

lil Harmleas, PlaAiunt, Reliable, EffacluaL If all the cabs in Txmdoii w;t*re place*l 
nDinr ! in a line there would Ik* a .total length of
PRICE, • 3DO. |- forty font mile*.

ANDREW SHERET,

102 Fort 81-
Car, Blanchard 

Telephone te#

plumber
C.e, Ste.iti and 
Hot Wetor irittefj

» Johnson rasa**.

». BROOK» ................. ................  MÀNAOBK

Teleplloùe: Oflc. DAS; Brotil.m-e, 740.

♦WtMMMtn aonro

JohnMeston

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,

Etc.
Bboao It., Between Pandora 

and Johnson.
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VX’ALTHAM WATCH OO.’F. KI.GIN 
WATCH OU.*8, UVLItRK WATCH CJO.'F

CELEBRATED WATCHES
Will be sold by ua until further notice at 
prices H) (ter wnt. lower than «lepartmental 
store*, either In M«Hitr«*al or Toronto, and 
win RRUhata inv Invoice <*f theti# .it 
above reduction WATCH JOBIUN41 i»B-

OAPITAL 110,000 «0.

Ww York SUcfci, ImW, 6r*. M»C.ttMM
«SW UIOBMP "N# ns»a**ai,i>ini)

* fl rat ci u** workmen 
gnaraSW twelve

ilL*.
KfODlMM) JKTKLLKKY STuRl^r

«Cl Y ate* Street.

Ooatlaooua Quotation» Leading Market# 
Private Wires. Quick Ferric#. " 

r. H. HLAFHnELI). Manager.
J. NICHOLLBS. Treaaorer.

B.C. StocK Exchange, Id.

JELEPHON» WO.
BEGAD miH. VICTORIA. B.

8MAWINIGAN LAKE.
THE OLD RKLIAHLE

Will be found the moat comfortable and

Best Summer Resort on 
Th*-«Lto* The E. 6 N. Ry.

Pleasure and flahlng boa ta for hire, which 
win be found equal to any othara on the

The latent sanitary Improvements and 
the beet of spring water that can lie ob
tained In the country. Every attention 
paid to the health of guests. Four roomed 
cottage* near hotel for rent by the week 
or mouth, with or without board.

Address all correepoudeuve to O. Koenig, 
Hhawulgan Lake Hotel.

e. KOENIG
PROPRIETOR.

Be au re and atop at Koenig a, the old and 
reliable hotel.

FIRE
renewing yiair polh-lcs, get lowestHP# kvedt1 " ~

awa Tire Insorancc Co.
E. C. H. 

General Agent,
ltAGh’HAWE.

3ft Fort Street.


